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NUMBER 6. 
Sleeping and Waking. 
My wllb had left Her boa* to *eek 
The clow I worshipped la bar eheek. 
Like Peralaa old i my *ky bad paled \- 
A Utter erery day I mall'd. 
An t often aald. la ehaerfbl vols, 
•The baby slept all aigbt again." 
All hallow*d by her loan and prayer* 
lie staid with tae. It le«**ne<t e.\r>v 
If be. the neatllsg. »»*pt, 1 knew 
My dor* would alamber aweetly too > 
And ao 1 wrote bar now aad then 
"The baby aiaptall algbt again." 
One morn ha langaUhed at my aide. 
DeaUueiek, aad with the day be died. 
And day with him. It wa* my will 
That ihe I loved ha happy aUlL 
Bo wrote I in my wonted strain 
"The baby slept all night a fain." 
Bat when. In tara. the fondly wrote. 
Her pet aamee aatag la her note, 
With artlea* talk about the bed 
Of him who slept ao oold aad dead, 
I *at the bitter tratb to pen. 
MHe sleep* to wake no more azaln." 
Aad wh*n apon my Hr*aa« she lay, 
Aad aohbed her preeloa* bloom away, 
Aad grief mat crief, while of the dead. 
We thought. within his aarrow bed. 
1 said, aad aaw it ease ber pain, 
••lie wake*, to alaep ao more again." 
Agricultural. 
Wearivo oct or Variktics.—There is a 
difference of opinion among gardener* as to 
the queBion 01 the wearing out of varieties 
of fruits. Some contending that races of 
fruits live their appointed time, wax old, run 
out and die; while others as strenuously op- 
pose the theory, and think they are able to 
trace a few of our known varieties far hack 
in -the history of the world. An English 
horticultural journal mentions the following 
instance in point: 
•'In the nursery of Mr. Rivera atands a 
tree of the Goldea Pippin apple, which ia 
some century old at least. This tree bears 
•mall, scrubby fruit, of good quality never- 
theless, but scarcely bigger than a large wal- 
nut, and may he taken to represent the *de~ 
generate* condition of the variety, an ordin- 
ary and not very favorable condition. This 
tree is on the crab stock. Grafts taken from 
this very tree, and worked on the paradise 
stock, were submitted to pot culture in an 
orchard houee, whea lo! tne fruit became at 
least trebled in aise, acquired the rioheat gold- 
ea color aad the choicest flavor; altogether 
surpassing, wnder Mr. Rivers' generoua cul- 
ture, the linest specimens of the oldea timo." 
Usi tic Cesar Co*s.—'The akin of every 
animal M improved in healthfulnee* hr 
cleansing and friction. The pores are thus 
kept open lor the free escape of the perspi- 
ration, and the akin itself is rendered aoft 
mod healthy. Whereas if the akin be neg- 
lected, it becomes dry end feverish to the 
dosing of the puree, and the gmit discom- 
fort of the animal, because of its itching and 
other diMgreerthlo sensations And then 
there i« aatfther argument in favor of regu- 
lar and faithful currying : By clever treat- 
ment of this sort, influence over jour animal 
is strengthened so that, while he is made 
happier he is also more inclined to render 
cheerful obedience to his master. No ani- 
mal confined to a close stable, particularly, 
shouid fail of a thorough currying, combing 
and brushing, at le-ist once a day. 
The farmer, unless using his horses and 
oxen every day, is often tempted to neglect 
this work of enrrving, because they are not 
likely to be seea by his neighliors, because 
the weather is so uncomfortable that he pre- 
fers to sit by the fire. This won't do. Some- 
how they must be nicely curried. 
Mamvri Sates.—Every barn should have 
a manure shed close up against it. or ao near 
to it that it will be much easier for you to 
put your manure into it than daily to wheel 
it out long distances upon the manure heap. 
This abed should be so constructed as to pre- 
vent all leakage of its liquid parts into the 
euhsoil. sad be the lowest at itsoentre, where 
it should have a cistern or sunken hogshead 
to catch and retain the sinking liouid parts. 
This cistern er hegahead should also have a 
pump te throw this liquid drainage back 
again aieely and evenly upon the manure 
heap once er twice a week, and so kesp its 
whole miss sufficiently moist to prevent its 
getting too dry and being spoiled by fire rang- 
ing. If an oocasional coat of road-side 
scrapioga, turf. muck, weeds before they have 
blosftimed or while they are yet in blossom, 
dried or burnsd pulv-med clav, etc., is put 
upon this manure heap, it will hold and re- 
tain all the manure's evolving fertilising gas- 
es. and also greatly enlarge as wrll as im- 
prove your manure. 
Ditchiyo with a Plow —A oorrmpondcnt 
•f the Now Hampahire Journal of Agricul 
"In the flrat pi nets, I plow two 
furrow*, and throw them out; thia makaa 
the ditoh wide enough at the top. i then 
plow two more, and throw them out. The 
ditch ie then twelve or Slteen inch** deep, 
and on* as oan no longer walk in it with the 
other am the eurfaoe. I then take a atout 
pieoe of tamber, five or eix inohce equare. (a 
round etiek would do aa well,) and twelve or 
fifteen feet long. I lay thiaacrom th« ditch, 
and hitrh a toko o( oxen to each end, ao 
that the tiaiber terra* aa a long whiffletree. 
with the plough chained in the middle; and 
aa tha ditch now* deeper, the chain ie let 
out longer, lo thie way, there wo Id be no 
trouble ia plowing aix feet deep. The only 
difficulty ia in keeping theoien nearly ahreaat. 
aa it ia new work for them. But by taking 
light furrow* at Brat, they aoon learn. After 
V inning the plow through two or three tiwee, 
throw out the louee earth and plow again. 
EyThe &r>toMMiot on which ( ever aaw Dr. 
Whataly waa under curious oircutnatanc**. I 
aeeompauied ay lata frWo.l Dr. Field to vialt 
profaaatonally aom* atahm of the arebbisb- 
op'a boua*bold at Redeedal*. Stillorgaa. The 
ground waeoovered by two of mow, and 
the tbermometor waa down almoet to tero. 
Knowing the arahbisbop*« obaraeter lor huma- 
nity, I expreaMd aueb aurpria* to aae aa old 
lahorinr man la hie ehirt alcevte felling a tm 
•'after hoar*" ia the d*m*en«, while a heavy 
•bower ofeleet drifted pit Ureal y on hia wrink- 
led fboa. "That victim of preUUeal deapotiam, 
la ao other thaa the arabNahop carina bimeelf 
of the headache. When hie grace baa beea 
reading aad writing more than ordinarily, and 
tnde aay pain or ooafaeton about the cerebral 
organisation, be pata both to flight by raahiag 
oat with aa axe, aad alaahing away at aome 
ponderous truak. Aa aoon aa be flnda bimaell In a profaa* perapiration he gala iato bed, 
wrap* bimeelf la Limerick blanket*, feUa Iato a 
eoaad alumber, aad gate up baoyaat" 
Piscellaneons. 
THE PROMISED KI88. 
"House full? Why, bow much compa 
ny hare you Louise?" 
Mr*. Louiso Analie. our prettr little host- 
ess. who wu on her knees before my trunk, 
engaged in admiring iny wardrobe while she 
chatted, turned immediately to my sister. 
"My dear Julia, we are actually crammed." 
■aid she. There hasn't been such a summer 
rush for TIh» Maplm siooe I can rememhwr. 
First dime the Athertoos and Wilsons; then 
llattie Latimer and her sinter; then Harry 
Vernon, Charlie Wayne, Fred Lawton, and 
and his pretty little cousin, and consequent- 
ly her anient admirer, Mr. Maynard- I 
thought we were certainly lull, and James 
was just saying, last night, that we oouldn't 
possibly accommodate anyobdy else, when a 
carriage drove up, and out sprang Hugh 
Cheston." 
"Hugh Cheston?M said I my face flushing. 
"Hugh Cheston7" exclaimed my elder sis 
ter, Gertrude, who was tumbling over the 
contents of her trunk in search of some- 
thing. "Oh, I am delighted !** 
"He's the best catch 1 know of, Louise,' 
said Julia. 
if vil ui cuumo nc vinu tmno mi >pvuu • 
woek ur two, and Jurors vu just M glad to 
see him as if there wasn't a soul in tho house 
and we had whole suite of rooms,' replied 
Mrs. Analie ; but I was nt my wit*' ends for 
a place to put him in. But at last, I re- 
membered what a good little soul you are, 
Mattie, and so ventured to let him have the 
chamber I had reserved for you. You won't 
think it imposition, will you, dew?" 
••No indeed. 1 can manage capitally with 
you, Julia," said I. 
••It's Tery gi>od of you. Ile'e just re- 
t timed from the continent," continued Lou* 
ise, ••(oh, what a love of a bertha, Mattie !) 
—and brought homo a French valet, who is 
almost as handsome as his master, and who 
is turning the head of every rouid in the 
hous*. How delightful it is to hear them 
talk French—master and man ! Mattie where 
did you ever find this perfect trimming?" 
••1 haven't seen him for nearly five years," 
said Gertrude; "but I used to be desperato 
ly in love with him. Such handsome eye* 
as he had!" 
•'lie is v«ry rich, which is much more to 
the purpose," said Julia,* whose twenty six 
summers had brought her to appreciate the 
firactical part of life. Mattie, you homely ttle thing," she added, "what are you 
dreaming about?" 
I got up from the fioor where I had been 
sitting for the last ten minutes, with my hair 
about my shoulders, and went to the mirror. 
I did not want them to see what * bright 
color there was upon my cheeks. 
My suture were dressed in a lew minutes 
more, and wool down stain with Louise. 
When the sound of their voioes had died 
•wsj, I threw myself upon the carpet by a 
chair and fell to dreaming. Five years belor 
—it did not seem long—I had seen Hugh 
Chreton, and for the only time in my life. 
It was on the night of a party given at my 
father's house, in honor of my sister Ger- 
trude's eighteenth birth day. Little more 
than two years before I had lost my dear 
mother, and the idea of a crowd of gay peo- 
ple thrtftiging the room where she had rested 
in her coffin on that last sad day, filled my 
childish heart with grief and indignation. 
But no one took any notice of me. I knelt 
there by the window ol my little room, which 
was in a wing of the house and overlooked 
tho terrace of the mait\ building—my face 
wot with tears, and the most wretched feel- 
ing f had ever felt, lingering around me. 
Suddenly a light from the ball room 
streaming out broadly upon the darkness, ss 
sunt) on** drew the window drapery aside, 
and an instantaftcrwards two persons stepped 
out upon the terrace. It was my sister Ger- 
trude and n gvntlwnan. I could hear their 
words plainlv as th«y passed backwards and 
forwartls. thoy talked tirelessly and gaily 
about a great many thine*, some of whieh 1 
could understand, hut others I could not. 
At last I wa« startled by the words of my 
sister's oompanion. 
" What is that ?" he said. 
"What?" said my sister. "What do you 
mean. Mr. Cheston?" 
"I thought I caught a glimpse of a child's 
face at that window," replied the gentleman. 
"And if I am not mistaken it is wet with 
tears." 
I drew back quickly with a beating heart, 
but I heard my sister suy.» Oh, 'tis Mattie, 
my little sister, I suppose. The child is 
averse to our giving this party to-night, and 
declares that we are all heartless and forget 
ful of my dear mother. Of course as you 
are aware, the idea is very absurd, but no 
one could make her believe it, and she has 
shut herself up io her room and cried all 
day." 
Uertrude had cold me iruin. lneeo were 
just the facta of tho case. If her words bail 
called forth a smile from her oompanioo, [ 
■hould have hated hia forever; but peeping 
carefullv from behind the curtain I aaw hia 
faon a* he poased by the lighted window*, 
and it waa grave and gentle aa I could hare 
wiehed. He made Gertrude no r«ply. 
A lew momenta afterwunla they atepped 
through the window into the room again. 
Leasing hack into my old place I dropped 
my head into my hands and fell to thinking 
but not ol my trouble*. Suddenly I waa 
eUrtled by hearing my name called. After 
a moment's bewildered hesitation 1 leaned 
forward and looked out. Mr. Cheston waa 
•landing alone upon the terraoe. 
"Won't you come down a moment?" he 
•aid smiling at mv frightened face. "1 want 
to talk with you ?" 
Springing un. I left the room, and trip- 
ping lightlf down stairs, stepped through 
the hall-door upon the terraoe and stood be 
fore him with a beating heart. He took my 
hand, stooping down looked kindly into my 
face. 
"What hare yon been crying for?'* be 
aaid gently. 
••You know," I replied, laconically. 
••So I do, little Muttie," he aaid smiling- 
ly; .'and [ called you down becauae I wished 
to tell you that I don't think you foolish 
at 
all. aa the others do. and thai I'm very sor- 
ry for von. 
I allowed him to kiss ae, which waa a 
liberty I ahould bare indignantly man ted 
under any other circumstances. 
"In a few months I aa going away, and 
•ball be gone for several yean." he said, af- 
ter a pause, during which he looked keenly 
but kindly into ay downcast face. "When 
l^ww jbuk, you will be a young lady, 
"I know It," said I. "And I'm very sor- 
ry for It." 
"For what reason?" be asked. 
"Because I don't like young ladies," 1 re- 
plied. 
"Why not?" he naked. 
"They are bo foolish," I said. 4,They 
talk about nothing else but dress, and gen- 
tlemen and parties, and are alwaja the crosa- 
eet people in the world to me." 
The idea that Mr. Choiton was laughing 
at me fi»*hed into my mind as I finished 
•peaking; but glancing up quickly into hia 
lace. I mw that it waa unusually grare. 
"Your opinion of your se* if not a *er? 
flattering one, however truthful it may be." 
he Mid. "Do vou h'linre all young ladies 
are like thow. whom you see every day 7? 
"I don't know," ( mid. 
"Do you think it necessary that they should 
be?" he aaked. 
"No sir," I raid, "for I don't think my 
mother was such a young lady." 
"Don't you think thsl you could grow up 
to be a sensible, useful woman, if you were 
to try?" he asked. 
"Yes. sir," mild I. 
"Will you try?" he naked. 
"I will," was my earnest replf. 
"And I hope you may succeed, my dear 
Mnttie, both for your sake and my own," 
mid Mr. Chcoton. "Now I must leaveyou. 
Will you kiss me good bye?" 
I astonished my»ulf very much by the act, 
when I pressed my lips to his, as he bent 
down Something in my faoe attracted his 
attention a moment after, and he laughed. 
"You're a queer little thing." he said. 
"What would you tell me if I were to ask 
you if you liked me. 
"The truth, of course," I replied. 
"Then I'll spare your Mushes, you remark- 
nhle morsel of womanhood," hssaid. "But 
Mattie," he continued, more seriously, "will 
you kins me when I come back ?" 
"Ye«, sir, "said I." 
"Yoii will he a young lady then, remem- 
ber," said he. 
"But I shall be myself just the same," I 
said. 
"So you will," said he. "I shall hold 
you to your promiso. Rometnbor it. Now, 
good bye." 
Uo turned away as some one came upon 
the terraoo. and 1 sprang through the hall 
door, and flew back to my room. And this 
was the scno I was thinking over as I nit 
upon the floor of my room at the beautiful 
country **at of the Analies—a girl of seven- 
teen, dark, plain, shy and sensitive. 
"Mattie what for mercy's sake are you do- 
ing that you are not dressed yet ? 'Tis near- 
ly dinner timo,"said my sister Julia, dash- 
ing into the room for somot ing, and stop- 
ping short as her eyes fell upon me. "Have 
you l*en asleep?" 
"No," said I, sullenly, getting up and go- 
ing to the mirror. 
"Oh, jou queer child," said she. "Now 
do be quick. You,II find roe in the drawing, 
room it you ever gat ready to come down," 
and out swept 
I mine mcro am iew persun* in mu wuriu 
who can understand what I suffered when I 
entered the room where Mr. Cheston wns. 
Everything was a blank to tueaa I crowed to 
the window where toy sinter nat. I realised 
nothing in ezintenoe hut the heavy pulsation 
of my heart, which seemed as if they would 
heat out my life. When I etine to my sen* 
ses [ was sitting by good Mrs. Wilson, who 
was nlways kind to inn, and whom I somo- 
limos thought I loved better than either Ju- 
lia or Gertrude. 
"You did not expect to sae so many peo- 
ple, dear, and were frightened," raid she. 
with a smile on her kind, motherly face. "I 
■aw it the moment jou opened the door." 
1 answered only with a glance,and slipped 
my hands into hcr's. 
"Mrs. Wilson," said my sister Gertrude, 
if Mr. Cheston comes this way again, 1 want 
you to take M ittie round to the other side of 
jou. You will won't you?" 
•'No, my d«ar; that's very ungenerous of 
Jou," replied Mrs. Wilson. 
"I shall warn 
Ir. Cheston that you have serious designs on 
him." 
"I df n't see theneoessity of warning a per- 
son against a danger of which he is already 
aware," snapped a young lady with very 
blaok eyes, who stood behind tho sofa on 
whL*h we sat. 
Gertrude turned round with a crimson 
face. 
"What is the subject of discussion? 
Won't you admit me to your confidence, la* 
dim?" raid a fumiliar voice, so near my ear 
that I started in affright. 
The black-eyod young lady slipped aside to 
give Mr. Cheater a place near by. Several 
persons were presented to him ; 1 among oth- 
ers. Ue paid me no partioular attention, and 
took a chair beside Gertrude. 
"Didn't you inqoirewhat we were talking 
about, Mr. Cheater 7" said tho blaok eyed 
young lady. 
•I believe I had the audaoity to do so,' he 
replied smiling But the smile was very 
different from the one I remembered to have 
seen upon his faoe. 
•We were speaking of kisses,'said Gert- 
rude, quickly, with a saucy smile. 'And 
Hattie Latimer declared that she didn't be- 
lieve you cared for them." 
I iMraa. I nau neier uciuro unru uij 
■istor utter a deliberate falsehood. 
"I am Tprj sorry that Mias Latimer think* 
me eo indifferent to that moet perfect luxury 
in life." he replied glanoing up at her. 
"Victory, Hattie ! Mr. Cheston doss be- 
lieve in kiseee," cried Gertrude, with a smile 
•o bright aa to danle the eyea, ao that but 
two of ua anw the hidden nialioe. 
I think Miaa Hattie waa about making an 
attempt to struggle out of the poeition Into 
which my aiater had throat her; but Louiae 
Analie, who had afcuntered up a momont be- 
fore, exclaimed, "Oh, Mr. Cheaton, don't 
you remember that too onee attended a for- 
feit party, and wore*the moat diwatisfled faoo 
I ever aaw in my liie, all the evening ?" 
"But, Mra. Analie, that waa because I 
oonaider forfeit a eacrilego of the care®*," he 
replied. "It ia converting the beautiful into 
the uaelul, and ruining ita peculiar value by 
•o doing. I regret, however, that my faoe 
betrayed my feelings. I assure you that the 
rudeness waa not intentional." 
"Mr. Cbeatoo is apparently unconscious 
that several young ladies are looking at him 
very admiringly," said a low voioe near roe. 
I turned round. It waa Mr. Maynard, 
who was in favor of jealouay because Rose 
Lnw ton's bright eyes were fixed apoo the 
gentleman in question. 
"Take cam, Mr. Chreton.' cri^d Q rtrude. 
I'm afraid you don't know what you are 
hrin^mn upon yourself. Having declared 
voureeltM much in favor of the"most perfect 
luxury in life," we young ladies may have 
you quite at our mercy. Aoourding to your 
aswrtinn, I doubt if yon oould resist the re- 
ward of a kiss from a pretty giH who might 
he sueing fora favor. Could you?"—"Yes," 
he rrplied. 
"llow so?" she asked. 
"Because a kias given in that way would bo 
of little value," said Mr Cheston. 
"I consider that a very unkind apeeoh, 
ooming as it doei from the lips of a man who 
is well aware that kisses are a lady's favorite 
bribe," replied Gertrude, flushed, but laugh- 
ing. "It is a moat ungallant speech. Mr. 
Cheston, you must stand trial lor punish- 
ment." 
•'I will make it short bj ohooeing Roes 
Lawton for my judge," he replied, laughing, 
and glancing up into the smiling eyes of the 
little beauty. 
•'Your chastisement shall bo to oonfesa 
whom you kiaaed last" said she gaily. 
"That is not lair," he said. 
"Why?" she demanded, ouickly. 
"Because," said he, the lady is present, 
and the punishment would fall rather upon 
her than me." Wheroupon, they all burst 
into a merry laugh. 
"Well then, you can tell whom you intend 
to kirn next," said Roee. 
"That will not do, neither," said bs, "I 
should never be able to put my intentions in- 
to effect." 
"Do you keepan account of your lw** as 
you do of your expenses, Cheston Trailed 
out Mr. Maynard. 
"Yes," replied Mr. Cheaton. quietly. 
"Now I nave it!" cried Rose Lawton. 
"You shall tell us how many ladies you have 
kissed during the laat five yenra." 
"I will do so, on condition that my word 
shall not be doubted," said he gravely. 
We will believe you,certainly, "said Rose. 
"Now listen, good folka ! 
•• » us ni —a. !_al 
"HOI ono, Willi iur. VlinHIIhlJuivxi ujr 
on which ev.?rybody looked Mtonished. 
••Oh, Mr. Cheston, you amaxo us !" cried 
Rom. 
"Hugh is probably faithful to somo fair 
lady who favored tiira bo fore," Mid Mr*. 
Analie, who had been listening quietly for a 
fow momenta. 
••Exactly," Mid Mr. Cheston. rising with 
a bow, and turning away to some one who 
called him impatiently. 
Oh, tho significant glances and exclama- 
tions of wonder that were circulated through 
the group after his departure! 
"And what are you thinking of, littlo 
mouse ?" Mid Mrs. \Vil^n, bending towards 
mo. "Tour cheeks are as red ns roses." 
She would have been overwhelmed with as- 
tonishtnent if 1 had told her. * * 
Three weeks had passod, and Mr Cheston 
and I wore on no moro intimate terms than 
we had l>een on that first evening. Wo rare- 
ly met except at the tablo or in the drawing 
room of an evening and he Mldom addressed 
me when we did meet. By degrees I over- 
came my sensitivenem and s'hvnoss regarding 
him. He had forgotten, I thought, tho ro- 
muntic incident of my childhood, which had 
always such a charm for me, and I wondered 
at myMlf for ever supposing that ho had ro- 
mnmbered it beyond the moment. It made 
ine lUittlo sad to know that all my pleasant 
thoughts concerning it were castles in tho 
air and slightly humiliating, taken in con- 
nection with his polite indifference to me, to 
know that thoM thoughts were so many^ 
Mr. Cheston wan a great lion among the 
party at "The Maples." The ladies liked 
him ; the gentlemen were jealous of him, 
while they strove to imitate him. My sister 
Gertrude declared privately that she was se- 
riously in lave with hiin. Everybody talked 
of him; everybody admired him, either so- 
eretly or openly. 
The summer wore grnnuuiiy nwnj. ootc- 
ral.of our party hud returned home, and one 
clear September morning Mr. Gheaton inform- 
ed Mr. Analie at the breakfast table that he 
should be ohligod to return to town the next 
morning. It frightened me to know how 
shocked and pained I was, and at the first 
opportunity I rose and left the room. 
That evening, when the drawing room was 
deserted by the few that remained of the gaj 
company, and I could hear their voices far 
down the moonlit park, I •trolled into the 
dark, silent room, and sat down upon a 
cushioned window seat. Instantly some one 
atartcd up in the dusky light, and coming 
ferward sat down beside me. It was Mr. 
Cheston. 
"Muttie," said he, "I intend going away 
before six o'clock to-morrow morning, and 
shall probably not see you again." I did 
not reply; and he continued—"Haven't I a 
right to ask for a good-bye kiss?" 
The Isght was not so dim hut that I could 
soe a laughing light in his eyes. 
"You have aright which the promise of a 
child gives you, I suppose, I replied, some* 
what annoyed by his fight manner. It was 
so little for him to say good-bye to roe. It 
was so much for me to say good bye to hi;n. 
"A child in years y ;u oertainly were, Mat- 
tie, but more of a woman at heart, than 
thoutsnds twice yourage," he said Dovou 
know that you made a conquest of me, little 
one, when you kissod me upon the terrace in 
the darkness that night 7" 
••A conquest!" I laid, startled. 
"I carried away that kiss with me," he 
replied. * I loved the remembrance of it as 
I aid my life. I would not have parted with 
it for all the wealth in the world, for it was 
a sweet hope on whioh hung all my light for 
the future. The lips of no other woman 
have pressed to mine sinoe then. I aaid to 
myself that until I kisssd another your kiss 
remained. Do you understand ?" 
My eyes were full of tean, but I tried to 
■mile. 
"You were*sweet child, Mettle," he oon- 
tinned, "and have grown into a aweet wo- 
manhood—euch a woman ae I have Wn wait- 
ing to And that I might marry. Now I ask 
you for that promised kiss, and if you give it 
to me I shall take it for granted that jou 
give me yourself with it." 
Mr. Cheeton was sure of what I had nev- 
er acknowledged to myself— my love for him. 
1 felt it in the oonfldent. clasp of his hand ; I 
saw it in the confident glanoee of hie eyee ; 
end oontent, that he should read the heart 
of whioh be was to oertainly tho master, I 
acted my eimple self and gave hia "The 
Promised Kirs." 
ty A western paper publishes the follow- 
ing : We knew an old man who believed 
"that what was to be would be." He lived 
in a region infested by verv savage Indians. 
He a!ways took his gun with him whon go- 
ing into the woods; hot this time he found 
that eoine of hie family had taken it. Ae he 
would not go without it, hie friends tanta- 
lised him bv saying that there was no dan- 
ger of the Indians; that he would not die 
'till his time oame, anyhow 
"Yea. yes," said the'oldlellow ; "but sup- 
pose 1 wae to meet an Indian, and bis time 
had oome, it wouldn't do not to have my 
Kaeh day has id own sorrow, buteech day 
bee ite own strength and as we draw near to • 
the close of our journey, the sorrow decreases 
and the strength increases. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Wasiiwotox D. C., Jan. 27,18*12 
Fxixxn Butlk* : To-morrow I hope to Imti 
fbr the front, and so before I go I will eead jroi 
a few fragmtntt making op a beterogeneom 
letter containing items of interest to me, ami 
as I hope, not without some interest to yum 
reader*. 
In a former letter I spoke of oar diet. To 
day a few words in regard to the amount o 
some artioles used, and the manner of cooking 
may not be out of place. Of one of the two <fl 
ning rooms, I can speak from personal knowl 
edge. As one enters this at the end door, thru 
long rows of tables extending tu the other etx! 
are before him. The simplicity of the wan 
used, at onoe attracts his attention. Defon 
him stretch out long rows of tin plates, long 
rows of tin dippers, and in the middle of thes< 
tables are long row) of mugs and bottlee con- 
taining condiment/ and hug* piltt of bread 
Nearly 400 plates are set, by the side of ever) 
one or which are a knife and fork, and in everj 
one a small niece of meat or a small Jtih, or i 
littlq,"blue alp," or a spoonful of molassea, ot 
some stewed apple. 8ome273 loaves of^read 
—two lb. loaves-are daily used. In the real 
of the dining-room Is the cook-room. Twe 
huge caldroos are set in which beef and pork 
are boiled, and soup made, whil* several large 
tanks are required for making tea and coffee, ol 
which 00 galls, of each are reouired for daily 
use. Near by is the bakery. This contains two 
large ovens, 8 by 10 ft. in whioh from 700 tc 
800 loaves are baked at tack baking. Nine bar 
rels of flour are used at a baking- three mak- 
ing a "batch," and three "batches" a baking. 
The floor is sifted, and kneaded by hand. Hop, 
malt and potato yeast is used, which commenc- 
es to work as soon as the flour is kneaded. Thi 
kind old baker was very oommunicative and 
boasted of his bread, whioh is truly white and 
nice. Re advocates kneading by hand instead 
of machine-kneading, and regards tho above- 
mentioned yeast as far superior tu all cheml 
cal preparations, "whioh are dead until th« 
dough is put into the oven 
" This bakery sup- 
plies the whole Hospital. From those employ, 
ed in the special diet-room, I learned that 130 
are on extra diet. This consists of roast beef, 
steak, potatoes, egffs, toast, bread and butter, 
crackers, mush and milk &o.—articles ot food 
nourishing to the sick. 
A [SW OlaCKB, cunirau>uuo, .w 
•boat the Hospital. I have been pleased to 
hear some of them answer the questions Mked 
them. Two boyp, especially, I have notioed. 
They are 1*2 or 14 yean of age, I should judge, 
though they cannot tell. They tell me one of 
the soldiers is teaching them to read and spell. 
Both of them ran away from their owned, 
partly on account of the ill-treatment they re* 
eel rod. They prefer freedom to slavery, for 
now they get their food, and "clo'ee and more 
o?er," for they "git money" for their work, 
and have enough to buy their 'Jclo'caand more 
over," Of course they have but little Idea of 
liberty, but their experience as slaves and free 
boys must have some weight, when given with- 
out fear or conipulnion. 
There is one subject of which I will speak, 
not pleasant perhaps, and yet from whicn we 
cannot wholly turn our thoughts. I refer to 
the death and burial uf soldiers. People have 
an erroneous idea of this. They do not make 
any distinction between death on the field and 
in the Hospital, and think all burials are hasty 
and careless. Far from it. Every burial it 
conduoted decently, and proper care is taken 
that the resting place of every deceased aoldier 
may be known. Whenever a man dies a record, 
in triplicate, is made ot bis death, in which are 
stated all facts ncceseary for identifying the 
man,—his name, rank, regiment, company, age, 
conjugal oonditlon, nativity, place of residence 
and date of death, with the disease. One copy 
is retained at the Hospital, one sent to the Ad- 
jutant General's Offlee, and a third to the 8ex> 
ton of the Cemetery. An inventory uf his ef- 
fects, jn duplicate, is taken, one copy of whioh 
the omcer or ine any ikju, van umn »u« 
eral Wardmaster, who takes charge of every> 
thing belonging to the soldier, until he And* 
out where to send the effects, or they are called 
for by the friends or relatives of the deceased. 
At the hour designated, services are held in the 
Chapel, from whioh an ambulanoe conveys the 
remains to the Cemetery. A plain pine coffin, 
furnished by government, is placed in the am- 
bulance and covered with the "Stars and 
Stripes," and an escort accompanies the re 
maines to the Hospital lines. At present all 
are buried on Lee's farm in Virginia. It seems 
fit that bis land should be made a resting plaoe 
for our soldiers—somewhat like a retribution 
upon him for deserting the flap he had sworn 
to defend, and rebelling against the govern- 
ment that had educated and honored him ! 
It was my privilege a few days ago, to visit 
the Soldieri* Cemetery, about two miles north 
of this Hospital, and I oould but notioe how 
well and neatly arranged everything is about 
it. Ths Cemetery is an irregular plat of ground 
containing two acres, I should think, and eur- 
rounded by a substantial white-washed fence. 
Over the entrance is an arch in which are out 
these words, 
"lIKftKSLKP THS PATSIOT DEAD," 
around which evergreen is neatly entwined. 
Near by is a pretty little building used as an 
offioe. Through the Cemetery runs one prio 
oible walk, from whioh others extend right and 
left between the graves. The heads of the 
[;ravee lie towards Uie North, 
and are regular* 
y plaoed side by side in rows. At the head of 
every grave is a plain wooden head-board paint- 
ed white, upon whioh are painted the number 
of the grave, name, rank, regiment and com- 
pany of the soldier, and date of his decease. 
A record of theee burials being kept, it is an 
easy matter to find the grave of any soldier 
known to have died in a Hospital here. All the 
difference notioedjn the graves, was, a few 
had marble grave-stones erected by comrade as 
tributes o! respect*, or friends ae tokens of love 
and afirotion. Upon the flret one of theee to 




Died Aug. '25. 1861, 
Aged '27 yrs. and 0 not. 
"A loyal oiiiaen and faithful soldier, who 
gave hit all, himself, to bis country." 
As I entered the Cemetery, this thought 
came Into my mind; tin majority buried her* 
are more doeeatly interred, and bar* a more 
pleasant resting.place than tbey would have 
had, if tbey had died among dear frlenda at 
home. Another thoaght, ae I eat in our pleas- 
ant summer-houses (if thoss pleasant resting 
filaoee may be ao called) erected there, 
and 
uuk dovereo many Sieves. (there are 5510) 
waa thia, there la no dlatlnct ion in the grave, 
for here lie baried, men from all parte of the 
Union, friend and foe alike, the eame care be- 
ing taken of a rebel's grave aa of one of oar 
own eoldiera. Irving's words were eaggeeted 
and it may not be inappropriate to quote them. 
"Oh, the grave!—the grave!— It huriee ev. 
ery error -«overa every defect— extinguiahee 
every rewntment! Prom its peaoeful bosom 
apring none but fund regrets and tender reeol 
lections. Who ean look down upon the grave 
even of an enemy, and not feel a eompunotlnus 
throb, that be ahould ever have warred with the 
ewr handful 
of earth that lies mouldering ba- 
re him !" 
For the benefit of those who have friends in 
the Hoepital, and cannot hear from them, let 
me state how ther can hear. Writato the Med- 
ical Djreotor of this department, stating what- 
ever is ktown in regard to tbe man, giving his 
name, rank, regiment, and company in full, and 
incloeing a stamp with wtteh to prepay tba 
postage on an answer, and it will be seat as 
soon as information in regard to him ean beob- 
talned. 
On leaving thia Hospital, I must compli- 
ment the Surgeon in charge, Dr. G. L Pan- 
ooast. No efforts have beet) spared on bin 
part to render the moat efficient aid to those 
under bis charge, tod the soldiers are unani- 
mous in his praise. 
On mj wsj to tbe cemetery last week, I 
had a fine riew of several of tbe forts oon- 
structcd for tbo defeooe of Washington. 
They an strong earthwork*, and hate a com- 
mand in^ position. After tho heavy artlllerj 
was ordered to the front last spring, the) 
1 were poorlv garrisoned, and might have been 
| taken by the rebe, when they made their raid 
in July, if they had only known their weak- 
1 nets. The opportunity waa loet, aa other* ban 
been both on oar part and on the part of the 
rebe, and when the sixth Corpe came np, it vu 
well that they recroeeed the Potowae. Hun- 
dreda of men were sent oat to the forts from 
the Hospitals in and around Washington. 
In a recent walk to the eity, I oould not help 
admiring the paintinga on th« Capitol. The 
one over the stair-way to the House is aplendid 
and is called "Weetward Emigration." The 
, emigrants are represented as moving over ■ 
mountain range, beyond whioh in the distanoc 
appears the west light glowing, beautifal 
Two of the train have climbed up a towering 
rock from which tbey can view toe rich land- 
scape, and picturesque scenery, and have car* 
sued with them the glorious "Starsand Stripes." 
Over this painting is that truthftil sentence of 
Bishop Berkely: 
"Westward the coarse of empire take* Its way." 
Among the statuary in the Rotunda is 
one piece for surpassing all others, and re- 
markable for ite naturalness. It is the "Dying 
Tecumseh." There lay the Indian warrior, 
hie eyee cloeed, his line slightly parted, the 
true Indian features, the death wound in the 
forehead, the expreseion ot the countenance— 
all indicate that life is fastdeparting.and Death 
is sure of his vlotlm. I remained only a short 
time in the House end 8enate, but loog enough 
to notice the contrast between them. While 
the House was noisy and busineee dispatched in 
a hurry, the Senate was quiet, and no haste 
was exhibited in transacting the business be- 
fore the body. There was a striking contrast 
between the active, fiery, and rapid moveoients 
of 8peaker Colfax, and the calm, deliberative 
manner of Vioe President Hamlin. 
Faithfally yours, 
B. S. 
The Development of the West. 
In noticing tho report* of the different de- 
partments of Government recently submitted 
to Congree*, one of our Eastern newspaper* 
allude* to the rapidly growing West, and 
•ay*: 
If a people ever needed a palliation for 
showing a spirit of national vanity, the Amer- 
icans of this daj can certainly find it in the 
Departmental report* now paaaing through 
tho column* of tne pre**. In cpite of the 
war the evidence* of gigantio strides of civ- 
ilization and progre** fairly glow along the 
page* of what are generally hard, dry, *ta- 
tistical document*. We learn, for instance, 
thut during the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1804, the receipts Tor ordinarj sale* of pub* 
lio lands at the West were four timesa* great 
as during the first year of the war, amount- 
ing to n«arly eeven hundred thousand dollar*. 
For cash four hundred and thirty-two thou* 
and acre* were void, while under the home- 
stead law ono million two hundred and fifty* 
ono thousand acre* were entered. The num- 
ber of acre* located with military warrant* 
was oyer half a million ; the number located 
with agricultural scrip wa* more than two 
hundred and fourteen thousand; and the 
acrra certified to State* for railroad purpoce* 
were eight hundred and fifty-teven thousand. 
The pioneer, ax on shoulder, has kept pace 
with the civil engineer with his tod and 
chain, the lands disposed of about equaling 
the amount surveyed. Since the establish- 
ment of the Foderal Government, four hun- 
dred millions of acre* of tho fourteen hundred 
millions primarily belonging to the Govern- 
mem, naro uoen dinpmwu ui9 iKWKinpc mid |»utr 
lie lands amount to one thousand inillionn at 
thin date, while an equal number of acre* are 
the property of State*, corporations and in- dividuals. These facts read like romance, 
and they suggest an amount of vitality in the 
Anglo Saxon race over which we naturally 
exult. No more pardonable pride oould m 
felt than that of our people, ai they gace to* 
ward the setting sun and sooState after State, 
free, prosperous, strong, rising out of the 
wilderness, without a blot on their escutche- 
on, and oloouently inviting the oppressed of 
all mankind to ranko their homes within their 
hospitable borders. No more worthy exalt- 
ation oould kindle human hearts than we 
feel in seeing the sturdy sons of Illinois and 
Iowa vising with their nrothren of the East, 
and rushing to the defence of American in- 
stitutions in such overwhelming numbers 
that there are not hands enough at their 
homesteads to gather the luxuriant crops. 
No more honorable boast could be made than 
to relate, even without the aid of the hues of 
fanoy, the actual progress and developement 
of the West tinoe the opening gun at Sum- 
tor awoke our slumbering manhood! Co- 
lumbia, in her majesty, may even now, from 
amid the orash and confusion of war, and 
with garments rolled in blood, look across 
Atlantic's waves with triumphant serenity. 
Her sons can proudly say: 
What li the aplendor of the diadem. 
The gilded throne, the broldered carpet hem, 
• The purple robe, the eoeptre, and the atraln 
Of fbremoit klnra, wboee race 
Deflee the herala'e trace. 
Before htr regal atepi on land and mala f 
Cait a Lm« roK Yocmilf.—A young 
man stood listlessly watching some anglers 
on a bridge. Ho was poor and dejected 
At length, approaching a basket well filled 
with wholesome looking fish, he sighed "If 
now I had theso I would be happj. I ooal I 
sell them at a fair price and bay me food and 
lodging." Ml will give you just aa good 
fish," said the owner who ehanoed to ow 
hear his words, "il you will do mea small fa- 
vor." 11 And what is that T" eagerly asked 
the boy. "Only to tend this line till I come 
hack, 1 wish to go on a short errand." The 
proposal was gladly acoepted. The old fish* 
erman was gone so long that the young man 
began tobeirnpntient. Mennwhile, however, 
the hungry fisn snapped at the baited hook, 
and the young man lost his depression in the 
excitement of pulling them in, and when the 
owner ot the line returnod, he had caught a 
large number Counting out from them aa 
many as were in the basket, and presenting 
them to the young man, the old fisherman 
said: "I fulfil my promise from the fish you 
have oaught, to teach you that whenever you 
see others earning what you need, to waste no 
time in fraitle« wishing, bat to out a line 
for yoaraelf." 
How to JapoBim Wnanrea nr ran Srr.—I 
f1?1?.ot partieular times afford 
wonderfully (rood guidance. Not imljr does a I 
rosy sunset pressage fkir weather and 
a ruddy 
sunshins bad weather, hut there are other tints 
which spsak with equal clearness and aeonraey. 
A bright yellow sky in the evening iodioates 
wind; s pale yellow, wet; a neutral gray 
eo|. 
or oonstitntssa faro ruble sign ia the areata*, 
aa unfavorable one ia the moraine• Theelomia 
are fall of meaning la themselves. If their 
forma acs soft, undefined and feathery, the 
weather will be fins; If theodgea are hard sharp 
and definite it will he foal. Generally speaking 
any deep, unusual hues, 
bstoksn wind or rain; 
while the more aulet and delicate tints bespeak 
tair weather. 8implofs theee max line are, the 
British Boa*d of Trade has thought It to puh. 
Ush them lor the ass of sse-fkring men. 
Spirt IAnes, 
Why is a tight shoe like a Aim eammerf 
Beonuse it makes the corn grow. 
The •miller the oalibre of the mind, tba 
greater the bort of a perpetually open mouth. 
It i« the tendon or of the meaalei and eoold* 
ing women to break oat. 
Why iea loter like a knocker? Because 
he is bound to a door. 
The belt adhesive label you can put OS 
your luggage is to itiok to it yourself. 
Crocueses flourish in Washington—atid all 
the other cuaMi. 
An ezohange paper thlnke It is poor oon- 
eolation (or sunriras, that "the good die 
first." 
What fish would a cockney captain name 
if he ordered one of his men to lift a lady 
aboard ? Oyster. 
A gentleman who has recently.lost an eye* 
bege to intimate that he has now a "vacancy 
for a pupil." 
It may eoandlike a paradox, yet the break* 
ing of both wings of an army is a pretty sura 
way to make it fly. 
It ii reported in "military circles that the 
real eecret of the suooeee of oar seoood at- 
tack on Fort Fisher is, that the rebels were 
Terry-fled into submission. 
Far better, in its plaoe, the lowliest bird 
Bhould sing aright to Ood the lowliest song, 
Than that a oberab strayed should take the word, 
And sing his glory wrong. 
A young candidate for the legal profession 
was asked what be should do first when em* 
ployed to bring an action. "Ask for money 
on aooount," was ths prompt reply, m 
passed. 
A physician, speaking of tha frail eonetl* 
totion of the women of the preacnt day,ra- 
markad that wa ought to take great oara of 
our grandmothera, because wa ahall ncrer 
get any more. 
A paper in Walea thus begins one of it* 
paragraphs"The inhahitanta of Llanbed- 
rgoehand of the pariah of Llanfariraathalar- 
neithat." A Terjr pleaaant sound thoaa laat 
twenty-three lettera must hare. 
It being diaputed whether H waa a latter 
or merely an aapiration, tha oelebrated Rar. 
Rowland Hill mninUined it waa a letter; 
"otherwise," ha added, ••! muat hare been 
'ill all my life." 
A person of the name of Froat having by 
mistake left on the counter of a hanking* 
house a aum of money he had juat drawn, 
the head clerk called to one of hia subordin- 
ates, ••Hail Froat; lie'a miat hia doe." 
Why la a French ateam-veaael on her pas- 
aage from Calaia to Dover a aign of tha ami* 
cable relatione of the two great European 
powers? Because it shown the existence of 
a Frenchahip between Franca and England. 
When the inspector of weighta and meaa- 
ures, confiscates the aoalea of an unjuat trad- 
dr, what ia the neoeemry oonsequence of tha 
aot to the latter? He ia oompelled to aea 
the error of hia weigha! 
How am all and tranaitory ia often the price 
for wbioh we bargain away the happiness of 
a worn an'a life. It ia like Xerxea, who oar- 
ried war ioto Greece becauao ho liked eating 
Attioflge. 
An exchange paper raentiona, aa the laat 
worda apokcn bj the dying, thoae of a atage 
driver of California, when his tied waa aur- 
roundod bj bh brethren of the whip: "Boya 
I am on a down grade, and I can't reach tbe 
brake." 
A onlabrated Oxford acholar, who profeaael 
an indiffarnnoe to uuaic, waa onee aaked what 
he thought of an orcheetra which had been 
performing a grand overture; he replied thai 
ne waa only impreaaed "by the wonderful co- 
incidencea of the fiddlers' elbows." 
A phyaician, examining hia atudent aa to 
bia progreaa, naked him : "Should a man fall 
into a well forty feet deep, and atrike hia 
head againat one of the toola with which be 
had been digging, what would be jour oouraa 
if called in aa a eurgooa ?"' Tbe etudent re- 
Rlied, "I ahould adrUe tliom to let the man e, and -fill up the well." 
Once, in a conversation upon dynamics, 
the late George Staph en »on. the oalebreted en* 
gineer, having been aakad, "What do joa 
coneider the moat powerful fores In nature?" 
"I will soon anawer that queation," he re* 
pliod ; "it ia the eje of a woman to the man 
who lovea her; for if a woman lookawlth af- 
fection on a man, abould be go to the utmost 
enda of the earth, the reoollecUon of that 
look will bring him baek. 
"I dialiks everything belonging to bant- 
ing," aaid a lady to an old fox hunter; "11 
iaao cruel." "Cruel!" said the old man, 
with apparent aatoniahment; "why,madam, 
il can't possibly bs cruel, for we all know 
that the gentlemen like it, and we all know 
that the horses like it, and we all know thai 
ths hounds like it; and," after a long pauss, 
"none of ue can know for osrtaia thai the 
foxes don't like it." 
Punctuation, that it, patting Mm stops in 
the right places, oennot be too pedaloasly 
studied. We lately read in a country paper, 
the following account of Lord Palmereton'e 
appearance in the Hoqm of Commons:— 
"Lord Palmyra too then entered on hie head, 
a white hat upon hie feet, Urge bat wall* 
poUehed boot* upon hia brow, a dark cloud 
tn hie hand, hia faithful walking-etlck in hie 
eye, a menacing glare aajiug nothing. He 
eat down." 
A Cttii* betL.—A •hreard ooantrrman 
wae in town the other day—gawky, unoouth 
and innooent in appearance, but, in mailt*, 
with bin eye-teeth cut. Hueing up Chath- 
am etreet, through the Jewa* quarter, be waa 
continually encountered with importunities 
to bo j. 
From almoet erery etore eome one rushed 
oat, in aooordaoee with the annoying coatom 
of that atrrat, to eeise upon and try and foree 
him to purahaae. At but one dirty-looking 
fellow oaught him by the arm, and elamor- 
ouelr urged him to beoome n ouetomer. 
"Hare yon any shirts?" inquired the 
eountryman#with a my innooent Wik. 
_"A eplendid aanrtment. eir. »#p in, sir 
Erery price, air, and erery atyle. The cheap* • 
eat in the etreet, eir " 
"Are they clean?'• 
"To be flora air. Step in ** 
"Then,** resumed the roantryamn, wfMr 
|wfect grafity, "put one on, for you need 
The rage of tbo shopkesper mar he tmng^ 
ined, ss the ooantryman, turning upuo hia 
heel quietly pursued his way. 
%Ettion^|flunial. 
nt«ld«lorct. Feb. 3. 1600. 
The Paper Question. 
The Portland Press and the Kennebec 
Journal are the champions of the paper- 
maker*, in this State, urging Congress opt 
to Inteffae with the 20 per centdutiee now 
required. Tothadoor of each of thcea ex- 
cellent journals, must be laid a very large 
nmo mt of pitriotiam and philanthropy; 
einee they havo not attempted to ahow that 
the revenue of the country is increased one 
mill by the present tariff in this behalf, nor 
are they oblivious of the fttct, that, in con- 
sequence of th« same, nearly one fifth 
of the 
newspaper preas of the country 
has been 
crushed out. But with them, these items 
seem to be of little account in considering 
the protection due to the manufacturers of 
the specific article, paper. The Kennebec 
Journal says; 
If there be anything obviously clear, it is 
that the great national debt which the w.ir 
has brought on the cuuntry, will require a 
high scale of duties, and that this scale of 
duties should be so adjusted as to protect, de- 
velops and build up American labor, Ameri- 
can resources, American skill and science, 
and American capital. 
Thu i* true ana drtnonsirauu, uui mc tp 
roro( the Journal consist* in nuking no dis- 
tiction between a protective and a prohibito 
ty tariff. The object of tariff on imports 
is 
divided into two specific part": Firwt to cre- 
ate a revenue, and second tQ protect home 
industry. The theory all along entertained 
by tho Democratic party, in regard to reti- 
nue, is to our mind, the only correct one, 
▼is: to pay the expenses of the Government 
mainly by a direct tax. This economy 
forces capital into the revenue service, in- 
stead of the wants of individuals; while on 
the contrary, under the tariff system, the 
man who can baroly support a large family, 
is forced to pay to tho revenue, in proportion 
to his style of living, as much as ths man 
who is worth his millions. Individuals 
should bo taxed in proportion to tho protec- 
tion received. As tho protection to each per- 
son for "life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap- 
piness" is the samo throughout the nation, 
tho poll or personal tax is and should he 
equal, hut there tho equality ends, and pro- 
tection must be measured by the amount of 
capital each posMsss. 
This system of taxation is obviously the 
only correct one, and commends iteolf to ev- 
ery man But unfortunately it affords no 
probation to home industry, and for this rea- 
son it is not expedient. Under a tariff, cap- 
ital is indulged at the expense'of the wants 
and necessities of the people: without one, 
the reverse is true. What course must we 
then pursue in equity? Seek tho golden 
mean, and approach the uttnoit limit of free 
trade consistent with a fair protection to our 
own manufactures. 
Thii it our idoa ol a Protective Tariff. 
Under the preoant dutiea it ia impoaaihle to 
import puper, and the 20 per cent becomea 
prohibitory, whhh tho Journal evidently 
think* ia tho gulden mean, and fair. What 
h is l*vn tho reoult? Since no paper has 
been imported, tho government has received 
no ruronuo (rout its importation—by which 
loot, the government aurely but indirectly 
contribute* that low to tho manufacturers 
of puper etock, aay $.r>00,000. Rverj man 
who bura a newspaper (or himself, or n 
•chool book for hi* child, becomes a forced 
contributor—for what? For tho aupport of 
tho government through thia torriblo crisis? 
Not nt all, hut for tho advantago of the utnn 
ufacturers. Aa wo remarked last week, gov- 
ernment pays a million dollar* more for pa- 
per now, than heretofore. It ia therefore 
a if* to assume in round numbers that the ad- 
ditional etpenao for the purpoae of pamper- 
ing thia one article of houi* industry ia not 
lew than $500,000 more. Tho loaa in these 
two itoma ia ono million dollar*, one hjlf ia 
direct, and tho other indirect, but no lews a 
loss. On thia prncp'o how long will it tako 
• person to fifturw out the liquidation of tho 
national debt ? 
The fact is, tl>« Journil'a argument lor 
this prohibitory per cent, ii neither sound in 
theory or practice. It doee not aid the rev- 
«nue, whU« it doee build *«p * monopoly at 
the expense oi the pockets of the people; 
and furthermore, its practical result is to die 
criminate between the manufacture and the 
printing of puper. We regard the stutement 
that a modification of the monopolising dutj 
ot 20 per cent, would place ua at tbo mercy 
of importers, u an "argument" of very 
doubtful expediency even for thesaks of ar- 
gument* and note that the Journal is content 
with aeeertiooe only. A total rtptal might, 
in time, accomplish such end ; but that is 
not ;wked, only a modification. 
We hate said enough on this subject and 
olossby saying that ws have no expectation 
that the Senate will pass the Houee hill. The 
combination of capitalists will bring their 
golden powers into operation on that small- 
er body, and if they oan so easily encompass 
the "unnatural affection" displayed in cer 
tain quarters, senatorial virtue rmay not 
withstand it. 
Down with the monopoly, say we, and 
down with the supporter* of any and every 
oruehing agency to over rtde the many to fa- 
vor the few, be thoee supporters fish, leeh, 
or something else ? 
T*« Qvota.—'The quota of the State under 
the last sail is 9300, of wkioh the 1st District 
furnishes 3d. 1477; 3d, 1409; 4th, 1844; 
3th, 1094* Tbs following are the quotas of the 
ssveral towns in this District: 
Aoton 89, Alfred It, Baldwin It. Berwick 14, 
Biddefbnl 138. Bridgton 9 Brunswick 70, 
Buxton SS. Cape Elisabeth 37, Caaeo IS. Corn- 
i«h 8, Cumberland 39, Dayton 1, KliotjM. FaU 
mouth 7, FrsejMH* 49, G«rh%w 40, Gray 31, j 
llarpewell 31. Harrison 14 Mollis 93, Ktnuc^ 
bunk 30. Kennekunkport 44, Kittery 98, 
Lebanon 13, Limeriek 13. Limiugton 98, Lv-' 
man 90. Naples 4. Xew Gloucester 10. Newfleld 
13. North Worth 
\amo«ih 90. 
OtUfield 3, Parsonieid 90. Purtl»odfl693. Pow- 
n»l 18. Raymond IS, Sj** 
Scarboroush 34*. Sebago 9. ShapleM 90. 
South 
ti*rwick 43, SUndish 91, Waterboroush 93, 
Wells 33, Westhrook 73, Windham S* Tar-j 
nioutk -4, York 33. 
Amendment to the Constitution. 
The grwt victory so long aought for, end 
ao long and persistenly labored for, bos at 
last been achieved, and neither slavery nor in- 
voluntary servitude except as a punishment 
for crime, tchereof the party shall have been 
duly conricted, shall exist within the United 
States, or any place subject to their jurisdic- 
tion. 
Ou Tuesday a final Tote win taken on the 
amendment to tbe Constitution, and km 
adopted bj a r ite of 119 ayee to 59 nays, 
three more to tee than the required two third* 
major it j. The amendment now goee to the 
legislatures o( the different States, and when 
adopted bj three-fourths of them, it becomes 
a part of the Constitution. As all but three 
of the States that Toted for President are Re- 
publican in politire, there can be no doubt 
of the final result. When that is accom- 
plished, slavery will ceaso to be a disturbing 
element among up. 
This reeult is a memorable victory far 
greater than any the nation has gained since 
it secured its independence. Ainid the cx* 
citing events surrounding us caused by our 
efforts to maintain that independence, wo 
cannot appreciate the succesaful culmination 
of all our labors to bring about so great a 
result, but it is there nevertheless, and Jan. 
.11, ISO.;, will be regarded as the day of tha 
nation's deliverance from the prison-houso of 
bondage. "0 day of glory and of triumph 
too!" 
Bctle* rs Fortsh.—It fa now quite evi- 
dent that whether Gen. Butler likes liquor 
or not, Porter is not his particular beverage, 
or in other words, porter never did agree 
with hiin. And bccame that kind of drink 
is very bitter, the General was rather bitter 
on the Admiral of a liquid name, in his re* 
cent Lowell speech. Referring to the powder 
boat, General B. said : 
The Admiral blew it up when h« knew 
that I was sixty-five railon off—out of tender 
consideration tor my safety, I suppoeo ; for 1 
know of no other reason why he should have 
failed to keep his promise, except perhaps 
believing that the powder boat would blow 
up a steamboat twenty five miles off, the Ad- 
miral supposed it would utterly demolish the 
fort and garrison, and he would only hav* to 
land his marines and put on the works, Da- 
vid Porter his X mailt—and hand it over to 
the army when they arrived, with ti claim for 
prize money. 
Again he says: 
It was intended that there should bo then 
exploded more powder than ever was at one- 
exploded before—powder enough, in my 
juugment, to have done very great damage- 
so much, in fact, that I havo the written ad- 
vice of Admiral Porter that I should stand 
out twenty five miles, let ofl the stnam and 
draw the fire Iro® the boiler of mv boat, be- 
fore it went off, lest the explosion should 
blow m» up even there. 
And towards the close of bis speech, Gen. 
Butler aays: 
I have criticised no army man ; 1 have do- 
fended mysolf, explained my own acts nnd 
contrasted them with others; they may b>< 
right while I was wrong; although I have 
though! tit, in the course ot my rennrks, to 
blow off with a breath the froth which is al- 
ways the accompaniment ot lively porter. 
STAdvicca from Savannah totho22d atate 
that a great reaction wan taking place in tlie 
minda of the people in the interior of Geor- 
gia, who openly eonfeae that the attempt to 
eatnblish n Southern Confederacy ia a failure. 
On the question of an immediate return to 
tho Union, the people are divide. Some are 
in favor of auch a atop, but tho majority 
prefer delay until th« final hattle, which ia 
a >on to ho fought between the Confederate* 
nnd Federals, is concluded, fenrinj; that 
prompt action for peace, under prvaent cir- 
cumstances would be an exhibition or undue 
haate and weakness on tho part of Georgia, 
at tho expenae or honor. 
SrrcvuATioxao.x Pkacc.—For the pMt week 
the air hat bm» full of rumora of approaching 
p#».-e which have appeared unsubstantial, but 
the uore recent news give creJence to the tu- 
mor. It ia stated that See. Seward ha* ntartrd 
for Fortress Monroe, and the Richmond pa- 
pers acknowledge that threa gentlemeu have 
been commissioned by Jeff. Davis to proceed 
within* our lines. This ccrtainly lucks as 
though a conference waa to be held, to a*y the 
least, but the mult is entirely uncertain The 
only terms our Qovernment can or wlU oQer, 
will b« unconditional submission. We do not 
belieYe the rebela prepared to accapt this. 
lyThe Saco Democrat copies the urticle 
in tho Jocknal relative to the salary of the 
Register of Probate, and cordially endorses 
the tiowa therein expressed. Perhaps some 
of the "penny-wite anJ pound-foolish" mem- 
ben of the legislature will, by this time, 
grunt that York County is quito unnniuious 
on the question. Wi> wish they would 
adopt the squatter aovereignty principle, and 
allow ui to regalato our owu domestic af- 
fairs. 
ST The New England Screw Steam Ship 
Company have purchased tho steamer Fran- 
cooia to tako the placaof the Potomac. The 
Franeonia is a much larger steamer, less than 
a year old, and has fine accommodations for 
passenger* as Vrell as freight. 
Tnc Grkat Vote.—We shall give a conpleto 
list of tbe vote upon the passage of the Consti- 
tutional Amendment by the National House of 
Represcntativee, next week, and also a full 
sketch of the event. 
R H, Eddt, Esq., or Bostox, Solicitor or 
Patisls—There are few instances of more d»s- 
tiu^uiohed success in this country, than has at- 
tended the efforts of Mr. Eddy In this very dif 
flcult and complex department of basiness; and 
we take great pleasure in recording the feet, 
that as a Patent attorney, be stands preeminent. 
The essential qualities required are strict Integ. 
rity and honor, strung powers of analysis, and 
quick perception, familiar acquaintance with 
Patent Law and Patents All these qualitiee 
we know Mr. Eddy to poesem to a remarkable 
degree. For more than twenty years he has 
devoted his entire time and energie* to (wrfrct 
him*elf in this department, and there is no man 
eqmally oompeteni to give advice to inventors, 
touching th« validity of claims ami tbe patent- 
ability of inventions. In prosecuting claims 
denied upon im»«erfectly prepared specifica- 
tions, he has beeo particularly successful, a 
large part of his practice being appeals in caa> 
ee where patents have been refused two or three 
timea in oonsequence ot Inexperience and in 
competency in preparing papers. We confi- 
dently recommend Mr. Eddy to all who are in 
want of aay information on the subject, and 
can assure them that implicit wliance may be 
placed in aay statements he may make. 
Legislative Summary 
Si*at»—Passed to be engrossed—An sot to 
create snd establish a Sinking Fund; an set to 
establish tbs Crescent Lodge; an act additlon- 
•I to an act to incorporate the East Branch 
Mattawamkeag Company 
Ordered, That ths Judiciary Committee be 
requested to iqnuire into the expediency of so 
amending the lav that a plaintiff in action 
against two or more defendents may summon 
in the Exeoutor or Administrator or either of 
such defendsnts dying during the pending of 
such action, and prosecute his suit and find 
judgment again ft them all jointly. 
Hocsc.—The bill to increase the salary of the 
Register of Probate of Turk county came up at 
the close of the morning hour, the question be- 
ing on its indefinite postponement. 
Mr. Uickfonl. of Warren, believed that ques- 
tions of this nature could not stand on their 
own merits, but the increase of one salary must 
have an effect on other petitions of the same 
character. 
Mr. Weld of Buxton did not believe there 
was a single member of the York delegation or 
of the House who would not agree that the sal- 
ary ought to be raised. He recited the testimo- 
ny as it appeared before the Committee, and 
presented statistics to show that the salary of 
this officer is lower than similar ofliccri in oth- 
er counties. 
Mr. Katon of Readfield said that the argu- 
ments ot the gentleman from Buxton, seemed 
to make it a clear case that the salary of the 
Register of Probate of York county ought to be 
increased. Yet he wss opposed to an increase. 
He did not believe that the person who holds 
the office at present would resign if this bill 
failed. 
He thought there were plenty of others, good 
and capable men, who will take the offico at 
the old salary if he should resign. 
Mr. Foster, of Bangorshould vote for this in« 
crease on the sole ground that the people of 
York county desire that this salaty should be 
murrvcu. nc cuionau^i iuo nr^umviii unt 
the salary should he the same because Ihere 
ire (fthert who will take the offioe if the present 
incumbent should resign. That tuny be true; 
but the people elect whom they will have In 
the*e offices, and they have a right to pay him 
what ihey choose. He Jelt that he bad no right 
to oppose that wiab. 
Mr. Payaon ot Westbrook, thought the gen 
tleman from Duxton hid certainly ma>ie a To- 
ry clear case, If this question wero to cotne up 
nn its own merit, he felt sure there would not 
be a single vote in opposition- 
He was opposed to linking more than one 
ease together. It was not n correct principle 
of action. The argument that because we have 
an officer who will work for half pay wo should 
keep him at that pay, waa wholly untenable. 
Mr. Webb of Portland, agreed in the princU 
pie that every question should stand upon its 
own merits, but thought it difficult always to 
•leoido questions in>le|*endently. The very 
large number of petitions for increase of salary- 
hid led him to a lopt a general rulo for the 
government of his own action in these oases, 
lie had determined that whenever any officer 
whose salary waa sufficient before the war, should 
ask for an imcrease because of the inoreosed 
cost of living, he should vote against it. The 
burdens of war are common bunions. On the 
other hand, if an officer should ask an increase 
became his salary is insufficient as a compen- 
sation for tho labors performed, and was 10 be 
fore the war, he should vote for it. With this 
rule he could not vote against the indefinite 
postponement ot this bill. 
Mr. Crosby, of Dexter, agreed generally with 
the result reached by the gentleman from Port- 
land, but disagreed with the principle, that we 
should refuse to raise salaries on account of the 
depreciation of the currency. The salaried man 
is one who suffered in the burdens of this war. 
The delegation from the County of Penobscot 
had decided to raise the salaries of their Coun 
ty officers for two years, and he agreod with 
that decision. He thought this bill should 
pass. 
Mr. Roberts of Stocton opposed the bill. 
He asked if this officer asks lor this incresse 
nn general gruuuds why he Jid not present his 
petition years ago ! He warned members that 
this is only opening the gates to further in- 
crease and to discussion and delay through the 
entire session. % A« L!U I 
Air. Jordan 01 doi-wick, uvurou mt »■■■ 
principle. He should vote against the In Jed 
nite postponement because he believe! it was 
right thin «aIa<-y should bo raised. IT* hail 
leard it stated that thedelegation wis nut unan- 
imuus. lie ImJ out heard the name of the menu 
Iter from York County wlm >»p|»'>-e l it, in I lie 
ha* nut yet risen tu atate his opposition ! lie 
brought *t«tiatics showing that while the popu- 
lation of York County Ins increased by more 
than 10,000, and lh* valuation has increased 
five fold, the salur} of thla office has been raiaiil 
only twenty five «'cllar« in thirty yearn. With 
respect to the aigument that incn could be 
found who will tnke these othces for nothlnc, 
that shuts out the talented poor man an I opens 
offices onlv to the uurae-proul and hauzhty. 
Mr. Wilson of Thomaston, explained his po 
sitU.n. lie should vote for this bill, but would 
not thereby commit hunselfto a general increase 
of salaries, nor w«>nld he bind himself to follow 
the lend of County delegations 
The question was put ami answered in the af. 
firtnative by yeas 03, nays 31, aa follows: 
Yius— Messrs. Abbott. Atwood, Biker, Bar- 
ker, Be ile. Bean, Bovnton, Bricham, Brjant, 
Btirbank, Carhton, Cleaves. Churchill, Mar- 
shall, Cram, Curtis, H. M. Eaton, Ellis, Fair 
banks, Fenrinson, Fisher, Follansbee, Chas. 
Foster, A. C- French, John French, Gever, Go 
wer, Haines, Hammond, Hathaway, Heath, J. 
U. Hill, Hoiyoke, Hutchinson, Johnson, Kil- 
breth, Thomas Liltle. Mclntire, Merry, My- 
rick, Monroe, N. P. Monroe, J 8. Moore, Wm. 
Moore, Nickei son, Norton, Parkes, 0, F. Pat- 
ten, Perley, Philbrick, Phillips, Richards, Rob- 
erts, Rodger?. Simpson, Smith. Stover, ttwect- 
aer, Valley, Walker, Waagatt, Whitney, Young 
—63. 
Nats.—Mtasra. Bacheller, Bartlett, Blck- 
fonl. Bliss, Hradf >rd.Carney,Chrlaey.Church, 
Croaby, Pay, Dintrley, Doyle, Foe*, J. B. F«»s. 
ter, flarnaey, Gould, Granger, Hamilton, N. 
T. Hill, Wm. Uill, Hedge, Holdei, Howe; Hunt, 
Jones, Jordan, Kilby, Lang, Larabee, E. T. 
Little, Ljlbnt Miller, Milliken, Montgomery, 
Nelson, Oak, Payson, Perkins, Pool, Porter, 
Preaoott., Pullen. Roblnaon. Shaw, Stotbon, Ste- 
phens, Nathan Webb, Weld, Weston, Williams, 
Edmund Wilson—31. 
SrNATK—me rouowing oni» were rein mm 
assigned: An act to Incorporate the Lincoln 
Mill*; an act to incorporate the Lewiston Ma- 
chine Co.; an act to incorporate the Hudson 
Manufacturing Co.: au act to increase the cap 
ital ttock of the Farnsworth ^lanufacturing 
Co.: an act to incorporate the 8t. Croix Hall. 
Dill an act to amend the law relating to poll 
tazee was taken up, and amended to as to read 
us tollowt: 
Skct. 1, In the assesment ot all 8tate, ooun- 
ty, town or plantation taxes, the assessors 
thereof shall assess on the taxable polls therein, 
one sixth part, as nearly as may be, ot the 
whole sum to be assessed; the same rule shall 
be observed in the assessment of highway tax* 
es, and the residue of such taxes shall be as. 
sesned on the estates according to their value. 
Hkct. 'J. Chapter 231 of the Publio Laws of 
18G4, relating to poll taxes, is hereby r»- 
pealed. 
Hocse.—Dill to incorporate the Lewiston 
Fire Insurance Company, was passed to be *u- 
grossed. 
Dills, an act to Incorporate tbe Lisbon Man« 
ufacturing Co.; an act to make valid the do* 
ings of cities, towns and plantations in raising 
bounties to b« paid to volunteers, drafted men 
and their substitutes, and fbr other puriwses, 
were each passed to be engrossed. 
In Senste, read and assigned—An act to pre- 
vent the defacing of private property and nat- 
ural objects by sdvertisstMOU; an act to amend 
chapter 3*2 of the Publio Laws of 1831, entitled 
''an aot to restrict the jurisdiction of Justices 
of the Peace to Trial Justices;" an. act to 
amend section 1 chapter 61 of the Revised Slat, 
utes relating to mortgages of personal proper- 
ty; an act to give additional powers to the city 
of Portland; an aot to Incorporate the Irish 
Americau Relief Association of Portland; an 
act to incriMse the tolls of the Daskahegan 
Dam Co.; an act to inoorporate the Mesalon- 
skee Manufacturing Co.: an act to incoporate 
the continental Mills at Lewiston; an act to in- 
crca*e the capital stock of the Duxton Manu- 
facturing Cu.; an act in relation to Portland 
Bridge; tin act to amend an aot to incorporate 
the Mechiovport and East Maehias Toll Bridge 
Co 
Passed to be engrossed—An act to incorpo- 
rate the Lewiston Machine Co.; an act to in- 
crease the capital stock ot the Farnsworth 
Manufacturing Co.; an act to incorporate the 
Lincoln Mills; an act to incorporate the Hud- 
son Manufacturing Co.: an act to Incorporate 
the proprietors of the 8t Croix Halt; an act to 
incorporate tha Warren Manufacturing Co.; 
resolve reUting to the printing and distribu- 
tion of the Adjutant General's report fur the 
year 1864. 
Hons.—Dill to amend chapter 231, section 
1, of the Publio Lava of 1804, relating to poll 
Uxm (House No. 3) came back from the sen- 
ate amended end passed to be engrossed. Com- 
mittee recommend the asseisment of a tax of i 
91,021,048,30 being In addition to the ueoal 
poll tax, a tax of nine and one-fourth mill* on 
the dollar of the preeent valuation for the cur- 
rent disbursements of the Treasury, and a far- 
ther tax of three-fourths ot a mill on the dol* 
lar of the same valuation, tor the sinking fund 
eetablished by an act approved Jan. 88, 1803 
The House took up the bin to make valid the 
doings of eitiee, towns, &o.. in raising boun- 
ties, and the same was read the third time, and 
being on its passage to be engrossed. Some 
verbal amendments were adopted and several 
important amendments were offered whioh were 
ordered to be printed. 
House.—Mr. Gould of Lyman, announced 
the presence of Wm. P. Lord, Esq., Repreeen 
tative elect from Berwick, and at the requrst 
of the Speakkr Mr. Gould accompanied hiut to 
the Council Chamber, where be took and sub* 
scribed the usual oaths of office, and subse- 
quently appeared and took his seat 
Mr. Stevena of Augusta, called up the bill 
House No. 13) relating to poll taxes, nod ad- 
ressed the House at length in opposition both 
to the Senate amendment and the original bill. 
The House receded from its former vote pas- 
sing the bill to be engrossed. The yeas and 
nays were ordered on the question of noncou- 
currence with the Senate. The question was 
taken and resulted, yeas 113, nays none. 8o 
the House nnnconcurred in the Senate amend- 
ment. Mr. Shaw of Biddeford moved to amend 
the original bill so as to make ths poll tax flvs 
dollars instead of three. Lost. The ouestion 
was taken on passing the bill as originally pas- 
sed by the House, to be engrossed, and was de- 
cided in the affirmative by yeas 73, nays 30. 
CORRESPONDENCE, 
AViri— Gen. Bvtltr—Examining O/Jtceri' 
Pupert—Claim Agtntt—Senator Wade—Sa- 
vannah—Senaton Lane, Fetunden, and Mor- 
gan--The Cabinet—Self-maie men—The 1 it. 
Corpt— Railroadt, tic. 
f> Washington, D.C.. 
Jan. 28, 1803. 
ditor ; Newt now In thiaoity is varied 
of course, as one day a telegram announce*that 
Butler or nomt "other man" is the coming man 
nf the nation, and the next it ia annoanoe<l that 
Fort Fisher ti taken, notwithstanding Butler 
and Weitxel aaid it was "impregnable" to as- 
sault; so goes the world—'o-day, "up:" to- 
morrow, "down." TheMa popular Maior> 
General commanding the Department of vir- 
ginia and North Carolina ;s now at Willard's 
Hotel, wirh no more power than his fellow-clt 
liens, and yet the Repnbtfa ia oonsidered safe; 
aome aay he ia dead as "Little Mao," other tay 
be may torn up. One thing ia aure, if Butler 
hail taken Fort Fisher, and whip|>ed Beaure- 
gard la«t summer at B?rmuda Hundreds, after 
he promised General Grant by telegraph to take 
care of him, if he (Grant) would take care of 
General Lee, he would now he the ooniing man 
of the nation; hut alas! nlas! how the glory 
that was gathering around him has departed ! 
H-.vr have the mighty fallen I A go«d story is 
told now of a court-martial convicting a man 
of some offenoe and sentencing him to work on 
the "Dutch Gap canal" fortwo years, aending 
it to General Butler for hia approval, whereup- 
on he dismissed the Court and discharged the 
the prisoner. Some think this a good joke on 
the latt great mooRR. • 
A short time since Sergeant Morehouse (now 
Lieutenant) of the First Connecticut Cavalry, 
while doing Provost duty in the cars from 
Washington to Baltimore, asked a second Lieu- 
tenant for his papers, upon which he was abus> 
ed for doing his duty, and the Lieutenant came 
to hia aenses upon finding that the Sergeant 
knew hia duty and would do it. The next offi- 
cer addressed by the 8ergeant was In undres* 
uniform, and immediately produced his papers, 
showing why he was travelling. Upon their 
being examined it was seen that Major-General 
Sickles was the soldier who dia uited not theau- 
thority of the "Provoat." Cannot many of our 
young officers learn a lesson from this incident? 
The claims of officers, enliste I men and citi- 
izens again>t tho government are becoming so 
numerous and complicated that it necessitates 
competent and honest agencies, through which 
such olaims may be prosccuted with any hope of 
success by the claimant. Already several very 
respectable firms have been established for this 
Iiurpose—none 
more so than W. N. Hawley, 
'ilfillan Sl Co., General Attorneys and Claim 
Agents. _ 
1110 Views UI ncnmur finuo. in va|Muiu .. 
few days since in the Senile, in reganl to the 
policy of the Government ami the people ctr- 
im; so tnuoh for the rebels ofSavannah anil else- 
where, while our own unfortunate brave sol- 
diers languish and pine in rebel prisons, are 
heartily eudorsed by all true loyalists. Eye for 
an eye, &c., is the only way to onen the eye» of 
those internals who now hold power over a por- 
tion of the South. 
The re-election of Senator Line, of Kansas, 
makes him a strong man in the councils of the 
nation. 
Capt. C. II. Palmer, who appeared ngalnst 
North & Co.. and was abused by Snymour & 
Co. for so doinc, has been made the Colonel of 
hi* regiment by Governor Fenton. 
The intention of Secretary Fessenden to re- 
turn to the Senate will make it necessary for 
the President to And the right man for the hlirh 
and responsible p«»*ition of Secretary of the 
Treasury. Instinctively almost all eyes turn 
towards Senator £. D. Morgan, late Governor 
of New York, as the most fitting man for that 
Iiost, for he, as much 
as any man now in public 
fe of the party in power, baa the entire confi- 
dence and esteem of the capitalists of the Em- 
pire City, as well aa the true loyaliita of the 
country. He was among the firat who onran- 
iied the party which has twice made Mr Lin- 
coln President, and none more than he has oon- 
duced to its success. If Mr 8eward should be 
sent to the Court of St. Jamea, it would ahow 
England that our Republic is not destitute of 
as able and dignified ritliena to represent her 
abroad as It ever was from the (list days of our 
history. The President natur illy leans towards 
such men aa 8«nator Morgan to till responsible 
positions; for, like himself, he. with Wade, Yates, Feutoo, Morton. Fletcher, Wilson,Stan 
ton, Terry, Farracut, Grant, Sheridan, Green 
Clay Smith, and a host of others now in exalted 
pla:es, began life in humble but respectable 
spheres, and worked their way to where they 
now are. Who will not love the Republic which 
h*i suoh fruits always at hand when needed for 
Iti service ? 
General Hancock's corpe is iasi nitmc up. u 
U understood that officers are now being up- 
¥olnte<l from Pennsylvania for 
the First Corns. 
h) disability ooneernlng State benefits which 
previously existed in reference to troops organ* 
ice 1 in the manner ot said Corps hare been re- 
moved by the act of the Legislature. All lo- 
oalitles throughout the land ought to give spe- 
cial attention to the claims of veterans in re> 
card to local bounties, as it should be remem- 
tared that at the commencement of the war 
the*e veterans received nospeoial pecuniary in- 
duoements to serve their oountry. Would not 
twenty veteran patriots. If induced to go again 
to the field, do their respective localities more 
oredit than fifty green, raw recruitsT Every 
sane man well knows they would. Brevet Ma- 
jor Central Alfred If. Terry, of Connecticut, 
will doubtless be made a full M^jor General, as 
he hu done what Butler and Weitiel failti to 
do. 
The question of building a new railroad from 
Washington to New York will most probably 
be passed over by this Congress, as the late ad 
mirable arrangements of the Camden and Am* 
boy, Philadelphia, Wilmincton and Baltimore, 
and Baltimore and Ohio Companies, have re- 
moved the apparent necessity for such a move. 
Now the trip is made in ten hours, in more com- 
fortable oars, without change, than any in the 
oountry, there being a double track all the dis- 
tanoe; by next season the bridge across the 
Susquehanna will be completed, whioh will 
greatly shorten the time. The simple question 
u now asked, hat not the Government already 
enough Irons In the fire? Ought not the cities 
and harbors on our lake* and sea-coast have 
more of the attention of Congress, as to the 
need of better defences, than such questions as 
building rival railrovii where there is no im- 
mediate need for them,' and increasing the pay 
of clerks who do duty as a general thing only 
from nine to four o'clock daily. a. r. k- 
Important to Evkrtbodt. Tito Cotnmis* 
■loners of Internal Kerenue giv*s notioe that 
after the 1st of Fobruurr. 1805, persons ex- 
ecuting receipt* for the delivery of any prop* 
erty, must affix u two cent stamp to such re 
ceipts and oancel the time, otherwise they 
will bo prtweoutad for the penalty of $200, 
incurred under Motion 158 of th« act of June 
30«.18C4. Receipts for the delivery of ooalr 
wood,tic., will, it uppaara, require a (tamp 
hereafter. 
THE RUBICON PA88ED. 
SLAVERY ABOLISHED. 
MB iHMDXBOT SUCCESSFUL. 
Washkqton, Jan. 31. 
The Constitutional Amendment abolishing 
slavery came up in the Uoum on its final 
pa-sage to-daj. 
After aoma debate the auestion was taken 
on reoonsidering tbe vote bj whioli it was re- 
jfctod at the Inst eeMion. and it was recon- 
sidered—jess 112, najs 57. 
The question was then taken on the adop 
tion of the Constitutional Am-ndinont, and 
IT WAS ADOPTED—jea* 119, nujrs 5G. 
Rrbtl Peace Committioneri on Iktir roay to 
IVatkington. 
Ppiladkltiiia, Jan. 31. 
The Evening TelegrmphN Washington dis- 
patch says it is known in the U-st iufitrmed cir- 
cles here that a commission from Jefferson Da- 
vis, counUting of Alex II. 8tevens, It. M. T. 
Hunter, and Gen. Q. M Smith, have arrived at 
Anuspolis with full powers to arrango tbe set- 
tlement of our material difficulties. It Is b*> 
lieved from the understanding between Blair 
and Davis that the terms will be entirely satis- 
factory to the administration and Congresa, 
and will ohiefly consist of an amnesty to ail of- 
fenders snd the withdrawal of the confiscation 
proclamation. 
Adoption of the Constitutional Amendment 
by Maryland. 
Baltimore, Fab. 1. 
A mtwsage waa aent to the Legislature bj 
Guv. Bradford, announcing the pasMgo of 
the Constitutional amendment abolishing Ma- 
very, with the recommendation that Mary- 
land immediately concur in the amendment. 
Later.—The House of Delegate* to-day 
adtpted tho Constitutional amendment to 
abolish »lavery by 53 against 23. 
Decision of the U. S. Supreme Court, 
Niw York, Fob. 1. 
By the decision of the U. S. Supremo 
Court, yesterday, that United Stutee bonds 
uaed hs hank capital were not taxable, tiiis 
city will have to refund aorau three million 
dollar* to tho hanks of this city, whioh wero 
forcibly levied io 1863 and *04. 
QENEBAL 8UMMABY. 
About fifteen milai above St. Joseph near the 
Missouri river, an extensive bed of very pecu- 
liar clay has been discovered. When first tak- 
en out it can easily be cut into any shape desir- 
ed, and a surface male »s smooth as glass. In 
Texas and Utah this kind of clay Is used fur 
building purposes, ami is exceedingly beauti- 
ful. 
It is proposed to establish a Bureau of 
Statistics in ths Treasury Department for the 
collection and publication of ootninercial,' 
agricultural, mcchuuical und mineral statis- 
tics. 
The Raleigh Confederate of the 25th, says 
its editor had an interview with Alex. H. 
Stephens, and found him utterly opposed to 
reconstruction, and ^entortaining the most 
unbounded confidence in tho success of the 
confederate cause. A gentleman who reoent- 
ly 'visited Jeff. Davis, found him, life and 
heart, devoted to tho cause. 
The noted guerrilla Mosby, the Lynohharg 
Virginians says, was nearly well of bis wounds 
and wouM take the saddle about the 1st of the 
present month, 
Gon. Grant is of opinion that tho rebels 
arc arming their nogruoi as fast as possible. 
Capt. Robert Small, who surrendered the 
stoamer Plantor to our forces, and who now 
is in command of a United States gunboat, 
waa turned out of tho cars in Philadelphia, 
a few days ago, on account of his color. 
Lieut.-Gen. Grant, Major-Generals Sliorl- 
dan, Burnside and Hancock have recently 
been in Washington, in consultation with the 
President, having Iwforo them Gen. Sher- 
man's plan of n coming caoipalgn, or which 
it ia significantly hinted that "it will aston- 
ish the rebels." 
Paraguay has declared war ngninst Brazil. 
The Brazilians had met with a repulse. 
Tho Associated Preaa correspondence from 
Savannah, Jan. 22, state* that Gen.Sherman 
was about to join his urmy, and intimates 
that a grand and successful campaign may be 
looked for. 
N. B. Divia, identified at Newnrk, Ohio, 
some days sinro as the keeper of the Ander- 
snnville, Ga., military prison, and who con- 
fessed on his arnmt of being a hearer of dis- 
patches from Richmond to Canada, haa bo-'n 
sentenced to bo hung on Johnson'* Island on 
the 17th of February, 
••Toby Candor*' gives the following statis- 
tics concerning the physique of the members 
of the House at AugimtaThe grow weight 
of ten members is 2067 pounds, tho heaviest 
weighing 213 pounds. The lighten! member 
weighs 115 pounds. The oldeat member is 
77 yoars of ago, tho youngest 27 years, Th-* 
tallest member is 0 feet six inches, shortest 5 
feet five inches. 
Tho Finance Committee of the Senate, in 
whom was role/red the House hill reducing 
the duty on paper, have amended tho bill by 
fixing the duty at fiftoen por cent. 
Eighty-seven members of tho 15th Me. 
Vols ., whose term of service had expired,'ar- 
rived home this week. 
At Chicago wheat hna doolirted 15 eenta a 
huahel, equal to 60 oenta decline upon flour 
per barrel, end pork ia $2 lower. 
Hon. J'Meph M. H.irpcr, a prominent clti- 
ten of New Hampshire, recently died at hie 
reeidence in Canterbury, lie wax born at 
Limerick, in thiartate, and waa in the 78th 
jcar of hi* age. He tilled varioun important 
official poiitiona, and waa at one time acting 
governor of tho Stato. 
The Bobbin and Spool Manufactory or 
Mewra. Oilman & Fall of Lrtwieton, wua do* 
atroyed by fire on Saturday evening loat. 
Loas about $3500. Inaured fur $2000. 
The Miaaouri convention haa adoptod the 
third aection of the oonatitution, defining tha 
qualification of voters. It daolarea no par* 
eon qualified to vote who haa been in armed 
rebellion, or whoaided the nholn. orexpreaaud 
the hopo of triumph of the rebellion,or who 
haa claimed exemption under plea of alien* 
age. 
* 
Tha Lewiaton Journal aaya tho new depot 
of the Maine Central Railroad at Auburn, ia 
one of the beat of ita aise in the State. 
• 
The great importance of the port of Wil- 
mington to the oonfodaratea may bo judged 
of Irorn the atatement of a Richmond journ- 
al, (hat from October 20,1M0I. to the end 
of the year, the following articlca with oth* 
era, wire imported into Wilmington : 8,633- 
000 pounda of intMt, 1,507.000 of pnunde 
Imtd, 1,033,000 pound* of mltpetre, 69,000 
rid**,and 516,000 pair* of abum. • 
Over 1000 b.tlea of ootton from Memphia 
for Cincinnati were received at Cairo on 
Tuoaday. 
The Annapolia correspondentof the Balti- 
more Ameriom announoue the arrival in An* 
napolia on Wednaaday, of Secretary Seward 
ind hla private aecraury, who immediately 
left for Fortreea Monroe on Gen. tirant'i die- 
patch steamer, to meet the rebel coiomiaaioo* 
ua* 
The President hu signed the House bill 
abolishing slamj. 
A Urge fin hu occurred at Savannah, and 
an attempt mada to blow up tha arsenal 
there, containing30 tons of powder. 
Ons steamer end thres schoonera. laden with 
confiscated cotton from Savannah, are hourly 
looked for at New York. The greater portion 
of this eotton arming is to he stored ia Brook- 
lyn, and aa eoun aa one thousand bates are re 
oelved the aale will be oommenoed. 
A Savannah letter of the 19th to the Tiroes, 
says the laat of Gen. Sherman'a arm* would 
leava that eity on the 90th. Two divisions of 
ths 90th corps were at Branchvllle, 8. C«» when 
laat beard from. 
Tho Canadian Courts have decided to pre 
up to tho United States Burley, the Lake Erie 
raider. 
A (treat (Ire in BufTilo, N Y lut week, 
destroyed $750 (KM) worth «>t property before 
it could he aul)diied. Three members of a 
hose compony were kill*l by a falling wall. 
It is slid that tho Cou»nis»ion»rs appoint- 
ed to locate the Agricultural College hare se- 
lected Brunswick as n suitable place. Ths 
institution will be connected with the College 
thero. 
A writer to the Boston Advertiser says the 
has turned tho corner so far as the Nary De- 
partment is concerned. No more vessels will 
be bought, very few more contracts for build- 
ing vessels will be made. Then nn seamen 
enough. Many officora worthy of important 
commands an being ordered home and will 
be laid up; othen will soon be ordered to fit 
for foreign servioe. The European squadron 
will be.immediatelvro-establiahed, and the 
Pacific and South American squadron ro-or- 
ganised and increased. 
It ia stated that rebel money ii to plant! 
fill In Shormun's camp that the men light 
their pipee with fifty dollar hill*, and kindle 
their fir«a with fire thousand dollar Goorgia 
State honda. 
On Friday a allocking accident happened 
on the 0. T. R. R. at Mechanic Falle. A 
lad 12 ycara old named Frederick Bonncy, 
while attempting to get upon a train in mo- 
tion, fell and waa thrown upon the track, 
the cartwheel pawing over him and killing 
him inaUntlv. Ilia hody waa mreml almnat 
in two and hia ueok broken.—Lwniion Jour- 
nal. 
By applying aquafortis to tho aurface of 
ateel previously brightened, it immediately 
produces a black spot, if applied to iron the 
luetnl remains clear hut looks a little dull 
where the acid touches il. By thu test, iron 
may be known from eteel, na the smallest 
vein ol either will be distinguished by its pe 
culiar sign. 
In Leominster, Canada West, a .young 
girl who gave birth to three children, ia un- 
der arrest for drowning them all in a water 
pail. 
An "honest roan" in Hertford failing to ob- 
tain work, whs unable to supply his family 
with food for teven days, and hia littlo five 
year old daughter starved to death. 
The Tlecald publishes the rebel army roster 
obtained, it says, from a most autbentlo sou*™ 
which shows their fall strength at only 108,000 
scattered from James to Re<l rivsr, and from 
ths Atlantic coast to Indian Territory. It also 
shows Lee's army to be their main dependence 
A telegraph from Wilmington renorta the 
capture otthe steamer Tallahassee at New Inlet 
on the 18th. 
We are indsbtsd to Msssrs Banks, Ooald and 
Shaw for Legislative document*; also to Vl<-e 
President Hamlin for bound volumes of the 
Congressional Globe. 
We learn that the effort to establish a Oym 
milium in this city, is likely to be a success, as 
it is meeting with good encouragement.—Bath 
Timet 
The difappearance or the He*. Mr. MhocK. 
minister of a Lutheran church in New Vork 
city, a few days ago, lias been partially explained 
by n letter which wai founil among his papers, 
addressed to lila sister, bequeathing Iter a tbou 
•ami dollars in money—asking her not to grieve 
for him—and stated that he w.n "going his 
rwt." It was a allocking bad way of getting 
rid of responsibility. 
Of all the coast forts seised by the rebels and 
which Mr. Linooln, in his inaugural, declared 
It the duty ot the Government to "re-po^sess," 
the only oue uot aow in our possession is Fort 
Sumter. 
• 
The plan of the new Town Hall in Auburn 
has been drawn by J. C. Bryant Esq., of Bos. 
ton. The building will bo an ornament and 
cnttt to the town. It will be 90 feet loug by 
CO wide—13 feet longer and a number or feet 
wider than the old hall. Four stores will pro* 
bably be built beneath the Hall. The building 
will be brlok and the «tores flre.proof. The en* 
tranoe to tbe Hall will probably be on the wes- 
tern end.—Lewitlon Journal 
The olosing up of Wilmington harbor releas 
es a considerable number of vessels from active 
servioe, and the Wabash and Colorado have al- 
ready been ordered home, and will be laid up, 
temporarily at least. 
Oeneral Thomas has made the Tennessee Riv- 
er southwest of Nashville the base of his 
future operations. We think there is no truth 
in ths report that Hood had determined to for* 
tify Corinth, for the purpose of suing into win* 
ter quarters th*r«. Tupello, where a d'spatch 
from Be*ureg»rd locitee Hood, is fifty miles 
south of Coriutb, on the Mobile and Ohio 
Railroad. 
Attention 1s invited to the advert lenient of 
the State Normal School, at Farmington, in 
another oolumn. 
The Smithsonian Institute At Washington vu 
nearly destroyed by fire on Tuss lay. Moob 
valuable And r»nj property «u oonaumed. 
The New York deteotive policemen, ao'ing 
under order from Oeneral liix, have upprelieiw 
ded foar rebel apiea, one of whom la known to 
have been ooanoot»l with the reoent hotel-burn- 
Ing eonapiraoy. The name of Capi. Dell, one 
of the prisoners haa Seen revetted; bat Qen. 
Dix thinks it prudent to dieoloae no other nam* 
until other arresta aball have been made. The 
priaonere have been inoaroerated In Port La- 
fayette, there to be tried by oourt-martial im- 
mediately. 
General Butler mooting Judge Keiley the 
day after Fiel I sUblwd him, said bo regard* d 
the aesuult aa an earnest deeire to roe to re the 
Union at it w.n. 
The Richmond Sentinel of the 28th states 
that Breckenridgn ha* been appointed Sec re 
tar? of War. Hood'* farewell nddreee to his 
armj in published. Diok Taylor succeods 
liim. No official appointment of General 
Leo as General in-Chief has jet been made. 
There was an interesting debate in thereb« 
el House last Thursday, on putting negrose 
into ths army. The question was not finally 
diapoeed of. Jeff. Dans was subjected to re- 
newed denunciations The rebel papers state 
thut Kirhy Smith has repeatedly refused to 
obey orders from him, tn tranafer his troops 
to the eoat aide ot the MissiMippi. 
The new three cent notos, which bars ap- 
peared in small quantities, have a likeneoaof 
Wellington on their face, with the figure 
three in relief on a shield in eaoh of the up- 
per corners. 
The capture of Fort Fiaher will make 
the 
eso-tpe to Europe of Mr. Jefferson Davis «nd 
his confreres a- much more difflcult matter—* 
when tlioy start. 
Gen. Shermin has i»«n*i an order setting 
apart the South Carolina Coast Islands for 
tho negroes fre»>d by his army in (vwing 
through Georgia. 
Washington eorreapondence says ths 8enate 
will not pas* ike amendment of the Piaaaoe 
Committee, filing the duty on paper fifteen 
Instead of three cents, si provided in the Uouse 
resolution. 
Hew Publication*. 
Tho leading paper is Harper's Monthly (or 
F«»rain Is u account of (Im |mt r*H of 
Colonel Qrierson, through tb« State of Missis, 
eippi, in 1803. Ths fifth part of "A Toor 
throafh Ariiona" if quite interesting. Tho 
other Ulustratad articlee are "Bird* of Pea- 
sags" and "The King of tho Amnions." 'Tho 
new stories hy Wilkie Collins tod Dickens in 
continued. A very intrresting eocount pf Sher- 
idan's victor)* at Mlddlstown is given. Among (haothsi contributions ars a sketch of John 
Jacob Astor. and several capital storisa. At 
Hodgdon'e 8aco. * 
The Lady's Friend for February is on oar ta- 
ble. We hare the last volume bound and it 
forme a collection of ohoiee reading matter* en- 
gravings, brilliant fashion plates, Ac, rarely, If 
ever, surpassed. The publishers offer new at- 
tractions for this preeeat volume. Deaoon and 
Peterson, Phila. 
The Boston Almanae for 18C3 hae been rt| 
ceived from A. Williams I Co. It b published 
by George Coolidge, and is really Indlspensa- 
bis to all bueioeee meo visiting Boston. It ie 
foil of statist leal matter and contains the direc- 
tory of the "hub". Price 30 cents. Foreale 
In Saco by L. Hodedon. 
Axomrn "Dlrmixo id Disocisk."— By the 
light of the late attempt on the part of the rebel Iron-cldB fleet to push past tbe obstruc- 
tion* in tbe James river, at Trent'e Reach, for 
the purpoee of smashing up our base of op* 
rations at City Point and dealing death and 
destruction generally. It ie very clear that tho 
failure of the Butch Oap enterprise wae a 
"blessing In disguise" to us; certainly as great 
a blessing and more Immediate in it* benrfite 
than the closing of the port of Wilmington hae 
been to the rebels. Had ths Oap been open the 
mailed monsters Virginia, Fredericksburg and 
Lyncnburg would have steamed through and 
run a muck without let or hindrance. There 
was no navy to bar the way, for It doe* not ap- 
pear in the accounts that a shot was fired eg- 
oept from the land batteries—Fort Bradv above 
Dutch Gap anil Fort Parsons at Bermuda Hun- 
dred, commanding tbe Howlett House fortifi- 
cations. A special interposition of Providenoe 
was that temporary failure of Butch Gap. 
jy The President bM approval th« Joint 
resolution empowering him to give the required 
notice to the Government of Great Britain to 
terminate the Iteciprooity Treaty of ttf&t. To 
■how the imporUno* attached to tbs bcneftoial 
results of thia Treaty by the Canadian!, wo 
quote the following |Mni«;raph from the Mon- 
treal Witness; "Both Houses cf Concrete hav« 
decided to give notice of the termination of th« 
Reciprocity Treaty. Thia result might hav • 
l>een arrived at under any circunutances, 
though we think had Canada \jeen c^hmonly 
friendly with its neighbors the Treaty would 
only have been modified; but, after our Couiw 
sol-Lamothe proceedings, there was no further 
hope fur any extension or compromiae; and 
those proceedings were only the result of a long 
course of bad feeling, toatered by tboec wfco 
should have known better." 
Sherman axd Cimrlcstoji —The Beaufort, 
S. C., correspondent of the Times, writing un- 
der dats of the iiflth, state t that Gen. 8herman'a 
advanos is at Salketachis, midway between 
Charleston and Savannah, on the railroad bend. 
A considerable furoe is at Asbepod ; and ratel 
reinforcements have been sent to Branchvili* 
to hold that place against Sherman. Beveral 
cannon, from the outworks of Charleston, bav« 
also been sent to Branchvills. It is currently 
believed, from the present account of deserters, 
that Charleston will be evacuated. Movement! 
by the rebels indioate that they are removing 
the heavy guus from James and Sullivan Ir- 
lands. Ons or two monitors and several gun* 
boats hare Joined Dahlgren'a fleet off Charles- 
ton. Gen. Saxtcn has been appointed lhspei| 
tor of set»4ements. 
A Good Witt.—There ia a reiunrkahlt 
well on the gruund of th« Foreet River Lmd 
Co., near the Marblehcud Railroad truck, 
(t ia pumped from for four houra loaii houra 
duilj, and yielde from two tlioua«nd to tight 
tl.ouaand gallona of water per day, without 
any cuneidernhle variation in tlie depth of 
tho'woll. It ia aome 12 leet in diameter and 
ubout 3 1-2 feet deep. The longeet pumping 
lowera it only a few inches, ua it aeeu • o 
run in nearly ne fiiat aa it run* out. It • 
not almlluwer in tlie dry acaaona, and in wit 
eeueona the wuti»r ia hut elightly increased. 
Rather queer — Mass. Krfhanye. 
The Illlnoin Senate baa repealed the bltak 
law of that State. 
Brighton Cattle Market 
WiDNKapar. Peb I, 
At market—Cattle Wfli 81io«p aaU Laiabe 
8wlne 331. 
PmcM—MerAfI -E*tra, fMOOa |3ontflrat 
quality,I'i Mm 13 73| aeooad.ll U>« MOOi third. A 00 a 
lu t'i0 pr 10) lbs., (tlie total weight of hldti. (allow 
and ilr#««e«l Uoef. 
IhJrt—v<iluo per lb. 
Tailom— lu«l le p«r lb • 
l*.mk lUm-t/u) a 3 23. 
Hkttp Skini—i 3,(10 «3, to. 
Calf Siimi-U a A>c. pr lb. 
Yearling* »ou tott) j two jm.old,00«00) 
three yra. uld, (JO a ou. 
Work my Ojca— |IM> to 37*. 
Mitch C*w«.—|3j« toi extra, 63*100) the prleeeof 
Mileh Cow* depend altogether upon the tanoy of 
tiie purchaser. 
Skttf and Prioe*. Sheared Sheep 00 to no 
per lb. Uld Uheep 8 to lie, La tubs |0U0 to 0 00 
per head. 
Swim* Wboleeale 13| to OOe per lb.| retail I3f to 
!3o. Fat llo*»—oOto oue per lb. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
ITCH 1 ITCH t ITCH I 
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH! 
WhHHton'H Oinlw«*ut 
Will ear* the Itch In 4* hour*. Alao eurw SALT 
RIIEUM. ULCF.Ra. CHILBLAINS. and >11 EHUf. 
T10NB OFT1IK ttklN. Price 30Mull. For Ml* 
by all Dru 'kl»U. 
11/ landing m cent* to WEEKS A P<flTBR. Sola 
AtfanU, 170 Washington at.. Boetun, U will ba f«»r- 
wanled by wall, free til poatage, to nny part of tat 
United HUUM. 
For role only by 8. F. 811 AW, 8*co, and AUGUS- 
TUS LIBBY. Illddeford. 3flU 
Colgate's Honey Soap. 
Tbla oalebratod Tallet Kaap< In ioah antra real 
demand, la marie from tba cbalerat matortali, Is 
aelM and anewlllral In Ita natura, fragraatlr 
ac*at*d« and eitromaly baadclal In ita nation 
upon tba atln. foraala by nil Dnigglataaad Fancy 
(J ooda Dealer*. lyS 
TUB GREAT ENttMSU REMEDY I 
SIR JAMBS CLARKE** 
Celebrated Female Pillu t 
Prepared from n prescription of Sir J. Clarke, If. 
D., Pnyalainn Eitraordlnary to lb* Waean. 
Thli 4all known 
nr« nnd nS raiaady fbr Fetnale WSiall*i aad 
Obetrurtlona from any aanea whatoreri and. allbo 
a poiroitol rom*dy. li ooataln. nothing bartlW to 
tba ooaatttntlon. 
TO MAMMIKD LJDIKS 
U la paoullnSly *^tod. It wllLla aebarttUM, 
pin In tba Baak •£ 
WhUei tbai nila"wlll aSaet a cure when all other 
moana bar* lbtl*d» •*». allb*«gb • powerful rw. 
edr, do not eonUla Iron, oaUxnal, antimony, or 
anything hurtful to tba •onatltntlon. 
Poll direction* In tba pamphlet trend oaab 
nackax*. whloh ahonld bo oareftillr praaanred. 
For mil partleaUr*. gat n pamphlet, fTOa, of tba 
tJTb.—|l nnd 6 po*tag* atompa anoloaad to nay 
autborlaad agent, will Inenro n bottle containing 
orer M pill*, hy retnrn mall. Bold by all Drag 
Klata- JOB M(MKa. V Cortlandt at., If.T. 
yll Sol* United Statoa Agant. 
Tha Coafeaalona aad RiyrHeaca of 
mm laralid.—Pahllehad far tba kaaaStaad a* a 
CAUTION TO YOUNU MEN nad nibara. vboaaft* 
hr from Narroaa Debility, Pramataro l>eaay af 
Manhood, Ao., aupplying nt tke earn* tlm*^ tba 
Ma*** or SaLrCiinn. fly one who baa *arad blm- 
aalf nltor underpin* eonieMereble qaykary. Br 
anoloalag a pewiaw addiaaied en re lope, (Ingle 
Brooklyn. Klnjca to., N. V, 
taplkvT smith, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
SACOi 
Rare faalMtlaa fbr the nroaemitloa of all *lalma 
acalaat the Slnuaad lb* Unltod Statoa. 
aonra r. tartar, ly«4 aowta s. aairs. j 
LOOAL k COUHTY IHTELLIOEHOE. 
Ths parkhonen of IU». Mr. Moulloo, Saoo, 
oa Thursday evening last, executed a surpriae 
nnTtmrnt, and took poeeeMMO of hit borne ud 
also of himself and amiable lady. After a few 
boars, howeter, the wMwi Ml leaving behind 
all tbelr elorM and $78 in ssooey. 
The York Manufactarlng Company of 8aoo, 
bate declared an extra dividcod of IS per jent, 
payable Feb. lei. 
The lad ice of tbe Episcopal Society of 8aco, 
are to have a Pair and Festival next Wednes- 
day evening. An tkeir Festivals are alwaye 
bigbly entertaining, there will doubtless be 
a 
large uumber present. 
Ma. BirrtsaTbe County Agricultural So- 
oiety said in tkeir list of premiums as publish- 
ed by you, "For the best six ewes 
of any breed, 
1st premium, $3.00." I bad on tbe grounds 
the only "six ewes of any breed," 
and was 
awarded the 3d premium, wkile the first premi- 
um was civen for not more than /oar ewe* and 
sheep. It ia not a question whether 
nine were 
as «ood as those belonging to some one else ; 
they alone aoswered the requirements for the 
first premium. Can you explain T 
• 
No. Ira C. Doe, Joseph Murphy and Jatnee 
Andrews were the committee appointed by the 
8ociety on sheep and lambs, and we turn tbe 
aut'jeet over to them. 
There are now eight national Teasels in pro- 
ce*sof building in tbe Rittery Navy Yard", in- 
cluding one monitor. 
A ship eomewhat larger thin the one recent- 
ly launched of 730 tune, his been contracted 
fur by Mrwrs. A. i t Perkins it their •hip- 
yard, fur the Mewri. McManua of Drunswick^ 
Taking this ia connection with other improve- 
ments, wear* justified in saying that buaioeaa 
in this city ia lookinf op. 
The U. 8. steam frigate Minnesota la report*! 
to be coining to the Kittery Navy Yard for re- 
pairs. 
We called attention some time ainee to pho- 
tographa of three alave children. By a letter 
received frou Mr. D« S. King, Agent of the 
Freed nun'* Society, ws learn that he will lec- 
ture in this city at some place hereafter to be 
advertised, nszt Sabbath, and will hrinf the 
children with him. 
Rev. Mr. Holmes of Eliot, ia to be again Bat- 
tled at Sandwich N. H., the former acene of 
his pastoral labors. 
It will be seen from our advertising columns 
that E. H. lUuke offers large inducementa with-1 
in the nest 30 daya for purchanera of dry gooda 
alao th it McAvay and Baker'a fine troupe of 
vocalists arc to perform in City HalL 
The York Co. Quarterly Meeting of the Free 
Daptiata, held its aeesion with the Cedar St. 
Church in thi«city, thia week. Rev. Mr. Yeomen 
wuohawi Moderaterof the conference. There- 
)>orta from the aeveral churches 
showed a go< 4 
degree of religious interest amocg them, and 
the attendance at the meetioge was large. Rev. 
O. S. Hasty of Limerick, preached Wedneaday 
A. M., and Rev. C. H. Smith of R< cheater, N. 
II., in the P- M., and Rev. C. 0. Lihby of Can- 
dia X. H. Cor. Sec. of the Foreign Mieeion So- 
ciety, in the evening; Rev. A. J. Davie of 
Spring vale, Thursday A. M and Rev. J. M. 
Baily of Great Falla. N II., in the P. M. Cor- 
reeponding Delegates were present from the 
Pareonfield, New Durham, and Rockingham 
Q. Ma The reception of the news of the pa*- 
eage of the Constitutional Amendment was the 
occasion of much rejoicing in the meeting, the 
audieuce rising to sing the doxology, "Praise 
Ood, from whom all blemlngo flow." 
The concert by Prof. Carus in City Hall l*«t 
Tuesday evening «u very largely oatronited. 
ami «u highly entertaining. Th« lYof. has a 
remarkable compass of voice which is really at 
tonishing. The reading* by Mine Drew called 
forth applause, and she showed a cultivated 
twice and good appreciation of what (he piece* 
Mauic.—We leara that Fillebrowo, the Ma- 
gician, will perform in City Kail, in connection 
with the Free Gift Kntertainment, on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evening next. The 
Manoheeter, (N. II.) Mirror thu* »]*akso/ the 
entertainment in that city : 
Killebrown, the Magician, will perform for 
two nights more, this Thursday and Friday 
evenings, Jan 5)8 aud 27, on which oocasioo he 
will present to the audience a large variety of 
beautiful and coetly presents. The houses thus 
far hive been g«od aud the entertainment has 
pleased all. We think nothing of the kind in 
this city has given more satisfaction, the pre- 
sentation of :he gifts being fair and imparti u 
to all. 
l£cllp»cd. 
false tight* ars sitln<ul«he«t when a Ubbat 
Tnutn sblae* r •ah. and tits i»ee«l«»fi*/e ftt that 
Uis hair tarus from ;rm r«U <ir -an ! y to » glor iuu» 
black or brown. quleher than ths ehaiaeileu ehau 
ge« Its hues, uuil jr tjje operation of 
CrUs4srs'« llalr Dye! 
Is now known throughout the American continent 
It It harmless. eoaUias no eaasita. Improves ths II 
bras, pr< »luoes a rtsh, natur»I and lasting color 
<>f 
n i. shade ir»iu a warm brown t<» a (lossy sable, I 
and Is sndor«e-l by the uiost sialaeat analytical1 
chemists In the United State* 
Manufactured by J. CKlSTADORO, No. 6 Astor, 
House. New York. Holt by all Druggists. Ap- 
plied by alMlalr l>r*ss«rs. luvi 
B 
Itrssgib (• lbs Weak? 
Tsaih Is ike Age4!! 
BIO KRE 1ST E 
Or Lit la Itejuvsnatnr! 
This preparatlor it unequalled as a Kejuvenator 
and Restorer of waited or inert function*. 
Theajed should beoertalatomakathe niokrene 
a household god. inasmuch as it »Ul rentier them 
youthfal in feeling aad m strength, and enalde 
them to live over a.ain the days «l thslr prlstlnr 1 
ioy. It uot oaly exhilarate* tut strengthens. 
six I 
s realty aa kaeataahlr hl«aeing,*sa«eiaUy to those 
who have baa* reduced to a condition of ear vlllty, 
aell abase, misfortune. or onttaary slckneea. No 
matter what the eause cf the liapoteacr of any 
human organ, this superb preparation all! remove I 
the effect at oaee and fbrevsr. 
BUhrra* aero rwperrirf uritnu /»»#»;«*, 
A>rN«l /M^«(llr< Dvifft'l, D'r"<*>•*. Ln*t of 
Lam Spiritm, rMtorw -' (»• OryMi 
ImhtUdf. .¥»■»«/ Im UUntr. [■«it- 
Iim. Can Hi It tai a m««I U*ltiA{fml. Uwrmii* mnd 
yoi+i 4/n( b^«>> u» .Tifmi »»•/'■) tnd all *k« 
■r« la any ««jr prostrated by nm»ni itlwhilHiM 
arc aaraeetly adrlae«t to aeek a r«re in thla m< at 
eioellent and unequalled preparation. 
Pitiom who, by imprudauce, hare loct their 
NATURAL VIUUK, wilt flu J * *pee«iy and perma- 
nent care la til* UUkrtNr. 
The the Languid, the IV-<palrtag, the 
Old should (Ira tbla raluaMe dlacvrery a trial i 
U will Ha fband totally different fro«a all »4har ar- 
ticlee fbr tbe mom pari****. 
TO fC.M ALK*»-tThla preparation U Invalu- 
able la nerauaa weak nee tee of all kind*, a* it will 
rvtora tba waatad itrwitta with wonderful par 
manaaaa. 
It ta a grand Uale, and will fire relief la Dye- 
ue|>ala with the trst d«ae. A hrtef peialate<iee In 
It* aae will raaarate the atooaaab to a degree vl 
perfect health, a ad t>anl*h Deapepata fitrerar. 
Oaa Dollar per Itoltle, ereli Mettle* lor fJ. Sold 
by druggtata geaerally. r> 
8#Bl V.HR^T,ll*/wh,r*vhr addreaalag IJ Mfrt lllXSA IIILlVeu. Prop'rZT h 
ly1^" *1 t^darstVNawTartt. JJ. 
Tlgbtaeaa ot the Cheat. 
We laeeM, a Ulght. thla, lebnroaa matter eoaie* 
fr«in aar aoae, wa bare bearlaeae of tbe bead 
great oppreeelon t< tbe ebeat. aunM tlrhtaeea am. 
a little teadaraeaa la tba region or tbe lang* N«w 
attentioa auat be glean to tbla «uu of bete, er la- 
da tiutatioa of the laiua or ouagealiwa uia> tabe 
place, and death he wltn n« M>rt we are aware, 
■raadnikli Pillat 
aay twa. Ibar or el*, aeeonllag to age. aet or eon. 
atitatioa. aiuat ba taken Tber iau»t purge very 
freely, drink want drlnka while tba Tevar laata. 
and aa a diet eat pleaty of Indian Meal grael or 
ohicken broth. with plenty of rlea la It. 1H tbla 
treatment, on the aacnad or third day the dleeaae 
will be eared Tbi« ema plaint la gulag tba roaada, 
and will he followed hy <i>aentery or iliarrhur*.but 
tbey will be eared by tbe aaiae proeeea Tba wlee 
will bare Hrandretb'a fit la wbere tbey «aa baaa- 
ally laid bald an, aad by taklnr tbeai by tbe dlreo- 
ilona, aaWr aad health will fhllaw. 
Hold by l»r. I>HYIIKN SMITH, Illddetbrd. aad 
ky all raapeatabledealera ia aediolaae. id.' 
A C4* did Statu err—Tou can procure of any i 
druggist in Uls city and rlciaity, 
DR. TOBIAS* 
VENETIAN LINIMENT. 
It la a ««re and spaed r ear* fbr tore throat, h«ad- 
ache, t»o4hs«bc, chronlo rheumatism calle.eroup 
ami pains In th« limbs Wa ad rise every one to 
K're it m trial. Tba expense la a mar* Wlfla—23 
cents—a ad wa an eanSdenl no paraon will arar bo 
without It Erery fkuilly should bare • bottle in 
tbo hoa»e In mm «l sudden aooidanta, suob aacata, 
barns, seaids, Ac. Iu paln-rellerloj qualities ar« 
miraculous. At ft* croup, It has sared handrail 
we hare tba eertlScaten to prove It 
Prlea 21 and 3»(*nU» bottle. Bold by all drug- 
gists. Ofllee. 34 Cortlandt iU. New York. Imi 
MARRIAGES. 
la Stkeo. Jan. 3, by Re*. 0. T. Moalton,' 
Auiua T. Marc ton and Alias Abby A. Stooe, all I 
of Saco. 
In Puraonsfield, Jan. 28, by Rev. A- P. San- j 
born, Mr. Thomas E. Fox. of ParsonsAeld, and 
Mrs. Martha A- Traiton, of Porter. 
Ia South Pareonsfield, Jan. 23, by R«*. A. 
Caverno, Mr. Samuel Garland aod Miaa Amy 
B. Libby, both of P. 
In Hollfe, Jao. 23, by Re*. J. McD&niel. Mr. 
Charles L). Scamman. of Saco, aod Miu Sarah 
P. Smith, of Day too. 
DEATHS. 
(7*Notl«M ef deaths. a«t exceeding sit lines. 
iiM«rt»d free, those abort tliat uuuiUr will be 
charged regular advertising rates. 
— —— —•— r~ 
In Pareonsfield. Jan. 4, Haiti*, 12 yre ; alto, 
Jan. 10th, Maria, 13 yr«.—<Uujjht«rt of Nathan 
Cram. Also, Jan. 11, M. Jane, 19 yrt.,daugh- 
ter of Joseph Robert*. All of typhoid ferer. 
In Illinois, Dr. Mrivin A. Emery, ton of Wm. 
Emery, of Paraoosfield, Me. 
IfcAvor & Baker's 
ETHIOPIAN 
Minstrels! 
IN CITY HALL, 
FOR 9 NIOHT8 ONLY, 
MONDAY & TUESDAY, FEB. 6 & 7. 
10 STAR PERFORMERS, 
Who will appear nightly In N'aw Sons*, Danoai, 
J«.ke«, llurleoque*, Act», Ac. 
For particular* «c« bllli of the day. 
ADMISSION £"• CTS to all parta of tha hoaic. 
GEORtiE W. ROYAL, t Aw-n„ 
Iw L. U.U ETCH ELL, {Agania. 
Letters Romainmg Unclaimed 
PI the Poit OlOc* at Olddafttrd, Stata of Maine, tii«2d (I*v of February. ISkj. 
Archibald AI uiii* C 
Barnh»in Rujrd 
Barry R O M.-a 
Barry H II Mr* 
Buc< Mary J 
l>ra<don Mary A 
Brown Mary 
Bryant Mary 11 
IV»tiin J II 
Benton John 





Coot fit k* Carolina 
Cullen Carria 
Collum fclmlly 





Km moo* Oaonca 
Emery Joeaph P 
Fuller Imbell K 
Kletcher (leor** 
Uooginntlatiiuol 
Cniwen Sarah II 
UilKlu Mary J 
U..Id thwall John 
U<>o4«ln Jonathan 
Urlffln K A 
(Jalla^her Ann 
Uowlwln Abtlj Mr* 
Hall A K 
lla nblln Kllen L—2 
Harmon Kliia 
Hooper Helon A 
Hatch Jame* 1) 
llutchlaa Jo*iah 
llarlly John 
Kill Mary V 
lluJi'lou Olire D 
llarvcy 1* L 
Humphrey Itiehel K 
llobb* KuLcrt 
lUlay R. 
Ileeiiv W II 
Jurdab C bar lea U 
Jeller«.n Ueorga 
Jolimon Jaua 
Jordan Harriot K 
Jordan Mary 
Jclferj Mary A 
Knox Marjjarot—2 
Kimball Marlon D 
















Ro«a George W 
Koaoh Mary Ann 
1tec«>nl Samuel F 
Staokpole Nrllln 
Smith Sarah K 
Sei Stunl 
Sunbfiiht SS 
Smith O W R;r—2 
Nraa I Eti« 
Tbo.op*>n A 






Warren >arali A 
Webber Nancy 
Welch Maurlco 
Woruiwo »<l Mary 
Wun.vr 1111 ik-a 
Wltha a Clarlnda 
Yuu»k IJeley 
Yuun* Jaau U 
ry T*> obtain any or these lutterf.me applicant 
uiuii 0*11 for "AuvKKmKD LiniHi. jjtve the date 
«r tbU wUhmr S5«*«K*"' lU#>' 
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO., 
I1A UTFOIU), COSINKC riCUT, 
Insure a^atnat 
ACCIDENTS OF EVKHY DESCRIPTION. 
Capital SrtOO.OOO. 
Annual Premium will insuro 85.00 $3,000 ajjalnit lo«a of lilt occa- 
sioned by accident tu any public co/itryanet 
l»y which the assured mty at the time be trat- 
eline; under the Traetltrt Rithr Policy. 
$10 Premium seoures a policy f»r $3,UOO, and 
■ilio $'.'3 per week corapeus ition for personnl in 
jury incxpaciUtiug the assured from his ordin- 
ary business,—under the Travelers Kink. 
$$3 Premium secures * full policy for $4,000, 
m l $'ii per week compensation for all and ev 
ery description of acculent, traveling or other- 
wise,--unuer ■* General Accid.nt Policy. 
I'-.l-cie* for $300, with $3 per week oompen. 
•ation, can be had for $3 per annum, or any 
other a im between $300 and $3,000 at propor- 
tionate rates. 
tjpeoUl and hattrdous risks taken at special 
and hat»rdou« rales. 
Qf No medical Examination required, 
J. 0. Battuuon, Pres't. 
Rodxkt Itanrta. Sec'y. 
Hksrt A. 1)tkb, General Agent. 
DIRECTORS. 
0 F. D will, President City Uink, Hartford. 
W.H.D Cullender. Ciah. Statt Bank, do. 
J L Uo.rml, (J. L. Howard .t Co..) do. 
0. W. M»or*, (Moore & Johuson,) da. 
M. Jewe I, (P. Jewell & SonO do. 
E.Robait<,(K«neya, Koberts&Ooodwin) do. 
T Bclknap,|r..(Ketchum,9onSCo.,) N. York. 
Chaa. Whit*, lata C*»h. Northamntcn Dink. 
C. B. Erwtn, Pm't New Br (kin Bank. 
Hush lUrbiauo, Tretu. Colt'a Pitmt Fire Arms 
llto ihcturiuj Co., H an lord. 
Geo. 8. Oilman. Attorney it Law. Hartford. 
J. B. B me*. (Hlllyer Jt ounce,) Hertford. 
4w<J* EDW. P. OUR.NHAM, Aqext. Saco. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
Of Til 
* 
HOME INSURANCE COMP'Y, 
OP NEW YORK, 
On the trst day of Daoe taber, A. D. ISM. sad* to 
the seareUrjr of State ol the State of Maine, pur- 
suant to the statuto of that State. 
The Mult *1 of aald Com pan v actually paid up In 
raah la |.'.UUO.OUO 00 
Surpkuoo the l»t»by uf D.-e. iHit.... « 
Assm. 
Caali oa hand 
Real Kftate KtMnw 
Bona*. 
L«mu* ... I .vfiiiU > t*' 
UlKtllaiiiMU lleia*....... IW,W4I 
LIABILITIES. 
lucurred, and la proceu of adjutt* 
mat 
Claim* for Loeaas restated by U»e t'o tft.MOUi 
DlriJeuU declared and due and unpaid. IflOUt 
BERWICK ACADEMY, 
Maaik Berwick. Malae. 
The SPRINU TERM ofthUUjU 
tatlon will cirtameuoe un W RIMI KS 
DAY. feb'y l\ander the Initio 
H"« u( 
A. C. HTOCKIN, A. M Prlnepal 
MlsaC. A. W. TOW LK AsslilaaU 
Board can be obtained ou application to the 
Principal at reasonable rata*. Room* oaa be ob. 
talnnl itr Uwm who wtah hi ixard theunwlvee. 
for further particular* inquire of the Principal, 
•r II. II. IIODBS, Scc'y. 
South Berwick, Jan. tf, IM3. |w 
GOOD NEWS! 
I ehall offer my entire etoek of 
WINTER IM GOODS! 
ro* TUB 
HEXT 30 DAYS, 
At aueh low prioeR that cannot fell to pieaae 
the clo«es( buyer*. 
NEW GOODS! 
I am thia «lay opening a large variety of 
GOOD STYLE 
DRESS GOODS ! 
BALMORALS, 
PRINTS, 
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS, &C., 
all of which I shall offer at tha 
VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE3! 
COHON GOODS 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
E. H. BANKS. 
I will siy to tljose about to purchase a 
Sewing Machine! 
that I hare taken the Agency for the 
EMPIRE MACHINE I 
acknowledged by all to be superior to any 
uther machine in use. 
Don't fail to call and examine the 
EMPIBE SEWING MACHINE. 
It i« entirely noiieltM in use. 
6 G. IV. BANKS, Agent. 
Shenfl'H Sale of Real Estato on 
Execution. 
YORK. M. January 30.1863. 
SEIZED (in two Executions in 
favor of Al- 
exander P. Chisholm agnin«t Joseph Wood- 
nan of Hollis in said count)', both executions 
«.f ume date, and the original attachments in 
H ilh suits simultaneous. aiuI will be sold at pub- 
lic auction, at the office of said A- F. Chisholin 
in Saco, in sai>l county, <>n the sixth day of 
Marcfc, 1869, at 3 o'clock P. M all the right, 
title and interest claim and demand, which the 
said Joseph Woodman had at the t*,me of said 
original attachments, to wit: January 7, 1SC4, 
(and which he now has), to redeem the follow* 
In 1 several parcels ot ml estate, sit- 
uate fa said county, vii : 
Aheat 100 acres of land lying in Smford in 
said county, on the we.it side of west branch of 
Mousam River, and bounded by the same, and 
by the Pond, and by land sold by said Wood- 
man to S. It Emery, and by land of Increavt 
S. Kimball. The same having been mortgaged 
by mid Joseph Woodman to Caroline Wood- 
man by deed d ited Deo'r 28,1863, and recorded 
in York County Registry of Dee<U. Book 283, 
pa?es 149 to '31. The ri.'»ht to redeem Mid tire, 
mises from -aid mortgage, having been sold on 
Execution in favor of Alfre<l Bank against said 
Joseph Woodman, on or about November 30. 
18)4, the right to redeem the same from suoh 
s ile on execution ia hereby offered. 
A |<o to redeem all the lands and real Mtate 
of every description, and wheresoever situated, 
of which the late Paul Woodman of Kollis, fa 
ther of said Joseph, died seited and possessed, 
said lands and real estate of aaid Paul, being 
all situate in Mid Hollls, together with the 
share of the Mid Joseph in the old doubly hw 
mill on the Bar Falls ia sai I Hollis ; mIJ inter- 
est of aaid Joseph in Mid lands ami real estate 
and in Mid mill being mortgaged by him to 
Hannah L. Wood mm and others by bis deed 
date J Dee'r 98, 1863, and recorded Book 285, 
pages 140-7 ot Mid Registry. AI«o to redeem 
the following describe*! parcels of ml estate, 
mortgaged t>y «aM Joseph to Pamela Bradbury, 
and John 0 Woodman, by deed dated l>eo. 28, 
1863, and recorded Book 889, pages 147.0 of 
yaid Registry, vix: ccrtain land in Aoton in 
Mil county, which was conveyed to said Jo- 
Mph by T. Hohbs and others, by deed dated 
January 23.1893, and recorded Book 227, pages 
337 and 398, of said Registry ; also by Cyrus 
Grant's deed to Mid Joseph dated Feb'y 12, 
1893, recorded in said Registry, Book 227, pa- 
ges 398-9 ; also by John Hubbard's deed to 
Mid Joseph dated Feb. 12, 1893, recorded Book 
227, pages 390-00 of Mid Registry. » ■ • • M M-l » li 
AlWi 1 IUI ui i-iiiu in iivnuviu iu wHHyi 
convey® I by A. Drew to Mid Joseph, by deed 
dated Dec. 28, 18(7. and recorded Book 199, 
pages J» 6, of Mid Registry. Also a lot of 
Und in Shapleigh, in mid county, bounded ti 
follows: Beginning on the westerly aide of 
LoncMousain Pond, at the mouth of Hubbard's 
Brook, thence west and north by said brook, to 
the line between Shapleigh and Acton, thence 
north by said line to land formerly of I. T. 
Paine, theuce by said Paine's land east to said 
Pond, thence south by said Pond to the plaoe 
begun at, being Und whioh said Joseph bought 
of Hebron Libby, on or about 18-V), Also a 
tract of land in said Shiplcigh, conrcycd to 
•aid Joseph Woodman by Noah Ross, Jr., by 
deed dated March 14, 1848, recorded Book ->00. 
pages '237.8, of »aid Registry. 
THOMAS TARBOX, 
6 Deputy 8herilf. 
THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL | 
AT FARMIHOTON. 
The 8rai*o Sicssiok will o|»eo on WEDNES- 
DAY. MARCH 1. 
School Committees are invited to uaetheir in-1 
fluenoa in sustaining thU effort to secure speeial 
traiuioc for our publio school teacher*. 
Young ladies and gentlemen.deniring to at*il' 
themselves of the faoilities here afforded, will 
pleas* Apply, for particular infoimaiion, to the 
Principal, Mr. A. P. Kklmky, at Farmington. 
Timtiox rara. For Incidental expenses of 
the school, e*ch student is charged one dollar. 
3w0 
Personal. 
i|i\VO vnung centleinen of re<j«et.nbllity desire aJ 
1 many tad) eorreapundent. Any la ly fkvorlng 
either with a re*|H»n»e to thlf Invitation will re- 
ovlve a ufii'Miil reply. Aitdreaa FKKI>. A. WIL- 
l.lAMS ur KJIANK A. CHESTER, Cu.U. IIth Me. 
V„l«., Fort M tnw, Vs. flwC* 
oLEKill POlt SALE. In<i«lre<Y 
0 Jwti FRANK F03S,8aco. 
Fair and Festival! 
The Ladiei of lb* 
EPISCOPAL SOCIETY, OF 8ACOt 
will bold a 
FAIR & FESTIVAL 
at the 
TOWN HALL, 
ON WEDNB8DA7 EVEN1NO, FEB. 8m. 
A variety of UeefUl and Fancy Article* will be 
dWplayed. A table of Refreehuienta will ho pro 
pared, and inutie will he In attendanc \ nnd every 
effort made to glvo a pleaaaut evening's entertain- 
! ment 
ry There will be on exhibition a Dautltmal 
Font, brtio^ht from Englaud In IMU by the tier. 
Robert Jordan, during the rei|gn ol Jnineil.aia 
Kifl to the Eplicopal church rstabllabed at Capo 
Elisabeth. 
Admission 15 Oenta. 
GRANDJALLr 
TRIUMPH ENGINE CO. NO. f, 
OF niDDEFORD, 
Will give n Grnnd Ball in the 
TOWN HALL, SACO, 
on the evening of 
WEDNESDAY 22d OP FEB'Y NEXT. 
•3T-They are obliged thai to secure a hall In an 
adjoining town, Inasmuch m the only one In thin 
elty has been en^a^ed for orer a year by other 
partlet fbr all the holiday evenings. m 
MUSIC FOR THE OCOA3ION 
Will be tarnished by the full 
Gcrmnnla Quadrille Band! 
of Boston. Till* Band la one of the moat noted and 




•THE LATEST NEWS GENERALLY! 
While the publlo art so Mgar fbr nairs It l> impor- 
tant to announoe that the new firm of 
ALONZO LEAVITT & 00. 
I* doing business at Waterbnrough.and hare 
hand a large and oomplets stock of 
DRY.GOODS, GROCERIES, 
HARD WARE, 
Crockery Ware, Flour, 
and avery thing needed to maka lire comfortable I 
and happy, all of which is being sold at 
Low Figures Tor Heady Pay ! 
ry We had rather sell our Goods fbr 3 per eent. I 
profit, and have our pay, than to have 10 per cent, 
and civs long credit Wa hare a splendid stock of | 
WOOLEN GOODS ! 
Mr. Leavitt will continue to o»rry on tba Tall- I 
wring Unelneee, same as usual. 
We are bouud to sell goods as low as possi- 
ble—It will cost you nothing to oall and seo. We 
like to show our goods, and if we can't sell you It 
will lie all rigty. Then take a hee line for Htod- 
quartrrt at 
A. LEAVITT * CO.»S, Waterboro'. 
January, 1363. Jinl 
CounuiNNionerM' Police. 
TIlS estate of (leonre Bennett, fid, lato of Wells In the County of Vork, deceased, having been 
rebrrsentrd insolvent, and theunderslg.ird having 
b«-en npi>uiutud i'oiutnii>siuners to receive and de- 
cide upon all claims against said estate hereby 
*lve notice that six months from the last Saturday 
in January, I-Hi*), are nllowed to creditors to pre- 
sent their claims against said e»tate, and that we 
shall be in session, lor the purpose ofrooelvlngand 
examining suoh claims, ou the last Saturdays of 
February. March, April, June and July, at two 
o'clock in the altornoon, at the office of A.K.Tripp 
In said Walla. 
ALONZO K.TIUPP, J 
JOSHUA 1JATC1I, 
Wells, Jan. 11,1*5. 4 
LOST, 
ANE NOTE dated Au;'u.<t but, I8V5, for MOO In 0 
> <11- Intoreat annuailv, pavnblu to Timothy 
il.uu or order, mid aigned by Charlea J. Wedgt- 
wood, Lewis F. Small, Thomas 1). Locke. Timothy 
limn and other*, Building Committee ol FlmtlUp 
tint Church orHoclety, Biddefurd. Internet tin the 
above nuto paid to Aug. Gth, I -"it, and endor Jed on 
the not*. 
Al*o, one other note of the lame date.and *lgued 
by the aame partlo*, Tor I'JOO in 7 yeari, and Inter- 
eat annually, payable to Timothy Ham or order. 
Interest on mid note to Aug. Gtli, Iwl, paid and en- 
domed on the^ne. 
Said notes were lo.«t bv me aotne time between 
Aug. 6tli aud Dec. I.1th 1864. All peraon*are hero- 
by forbidden and cautioned agalnat negotiating 
the al»ore note*, a* payment of the aame naa be hi 
(topped. TIMOTHY HAM. 
i/lddeCord, Jan. 13, IMS. 3wi 
9nd Hand Sleigh for Sale« 
1 NY peraon In want of a good aeoond ha I 
[\ 8LKIUII. oan make a good trade with me. M 
•lei^h ta of good «t v le, In geod repair, having bee 
reoeutly re-touched with palntand well rarnlahad. 
It la arranged with the **shirt over" ahafls, ao aa t > 
Ixa convenient on roada used by double teame. 
The prloe will lie ao aa to auitany one who want< 
a *lel"h fur aerrice. 
To be aeeu at Llttlefleld A T iwie'a, 8aco. 
MARSHALL PIERCE. 
8aeo, Jan. 11,1865. 3 
HORSE FOB SALE. 
A cheap Ilorse for sale. Inqulia at 
'* (liable ■Go wen 
lllddeford, Jan. 27. !%.*>. 
FAEMER8 OF TOSS COUNTY, 
We have Ja»t received per venal via Portland, 
Fllty Caaka of 
Coe's Superphosphate of Lime, 
So that Farmer* In the country oan avail them- 
•aire* of the present aialrhing to aappljr them- 
aelvaa with thU itaodard Manure. 
We (hall have further auppliM of both 0)8*8 
and RHODES' MANURE, when the river op«<it. 
We are Agent* alto for the aala of the eelebrated 
BUCKEYE MOWERS, 
and keep constantly a (antral aaaortment of Agri- 
cultural ImplomeuM. 
TWAMDLEY * 8MITII. 
Saco, Jan. IT. IMA. 3*4 
NOTICE. 
TllK Copartnerihlp existing 
between A. L. !Jer 
ry * iTl. Vouug I* thU day dlmjlrtd. A. L. ULRRi, 
Saco, Jan. 17,11*5. D. L. IOUNU. 
P. 8. I ihall continue to manufroture Boot* and 
Shoe* A>r Wholesale and Retail Inula, at the old 
stand, Factory Island, Saco. WANTKD, Hliua Ua 
ken on Ladles'Sewed Boots. nn..„ 
3w4 A. L. BERRY. 
WANTED, 
Yellow rice pupping corn, for which'oash will be paid Inqulra of 8. PARSONS,oornor 
or Hill and Bacon sU., Ulddetord. 
Ulddarord. Jan. 13, 1805. 4_ 
IftVK HO USB. naar CorereJ fliidro, Factory 
H |»Uod. Saeo. VALENTIN E FREE la prepared 
to dye all klndsuT l.lnan, Cotton, 811k and Woo I an 
UooOk. of any oolor, In Uie boat luauncr. IW*. 
Vest*. I'ants.Vape*. lUflann, Itaaqnina, Ac.,clean*, 
ad and colored without being ripped, tad put la 
rood order. All ©olorlngdone by bin li warranted 
not to smut. lyrU 
Wan led, 
A UOOI> 
TIN PLATE WORKER. Tornoh.go>d 
wasea ai.<1 steady employment will bo given. 
J. UOLUttBROUOlI. 
Blddeford, Jan. C, 1868. 'J 
Freedom JYotiee. 
T1II8 oertWe* that 1 hare thla day siren my aon, Itaulel 1. Joy.» minor, the remainder of hla ml 
norlty, to Mt and trade for hln>seir,and that I shall 
pay no debu or hi# contracting nor claim any of 
hl» wage* after thla date. 8EWELL8. JOY. 
Wltneee. A Mr ah D. Jor. 
South Berwick, Jan. Zi, 1905. 3wS* 
UVF'M,UL 
Biddeford, Nor. 18,ISC4. 47 
Old Iron Wanted. 
CANH and the highest prioee paid for Old Ikon, O.irraa, (hud, and all ether kind* of tneul, by 
)OIIN tlAINES,at hi* Blaoksmilb Shop on Water 
itroct.SMo. 52 
GREAT ANNUAL 
Closing Out Sale 
or- 




.To. 3 City Building, 
• BIDOEFORD. 
1 
Darlroai of rad acinic my atock to the lowMt poail- 
bU limit (prarlouii to a ohanra of hiulnaaa), 
hart datarmlnad to CL04B OUT my atook 
of Kail and Wlntar Uooda 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS, 
it At aueh a low Mala of prioai aa cannot (ktl to ao« 
eoinpllth tha object la oontamplatlon. This 
aalo will offer an opportunity aaldom mat 
with to aalaot from a largo atock of 
oholoa gooda, comprising nona bat 
tha h«ft atyl«« tha markat af- • 
lord a, at S^m nek Iff than 
tktir real valur. jQ 
■A. tAHOB STOCK 
NEW & DESIRABLE STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
Cloalng oat at Reduced Prlo«a, It 
F. A. DAY'S. 
BLACK Pm IKS! 
AT GREAT DAnOAlN8....AT WAY'S. 
CLOTHS, CLOTHS. 
German Cloth*, Scotch Caaatoierei. Mlltoni, Union 
Ue*rt>ri. Moipow Heaver*, Doeiklm. tJatlnetU, 
Tweedi, CuihmeretU, TrlooU. Silk Mixed 
andbheepGrey CaMlineraa, Ac., .to., to- 
gather with ooiopUta auurtuiant uf 
TAllOBS' TRIMMINGS, 
which will b« aold at great bargain* to clo«« tha 
atock.at 
F. A. DAY'S, 
No. 3 City Building. 
In Hhaetln**, Shirting, Ilrown and Dlaaahad 
Strlpea, T>eka, Dentin*,Cottun Flaunela.Ao. 
bought lie fore tha heavy advance in oot. 
ton good*, and will m nn at lata 
thau p relent manutact'r* price*. 
JF. -A.. JD-A.-3T.1 
1VO. 3, CITY BUILDING. 
LINEN GOODS! 
Dama«k Goran, Napklni, Doyllat, Brown Cor«rat 
Cr&ahaa. Towel*. Ao.. Ao to be aold at old 
prleai, notwlihiundlnu the adranee. 
F. A. DAY. 
BALMORAL SKIRTS 
In 8carlet and othar do«lrablp style#, at 
Wholaiale Prlooa at 
F. A. DAY'S. 
FLANNELS, FLANNELS. 
Ia ererjr jrada of Plain and Twilled, which will 
ba aold at bargain#, at 
F. A. DAY'S. 
Cloaks! Cloaks! 
All our naw and lat* itylaa Cosaacki. Saequaa and 
ClrouUri. to b« oloied out 
{T Wllhaai regard la Call. .41 
F. A. DAT. 
CLOAKINCS! 
In all Uylae of Wool Bearers. Union Daarari, TrU 
ooti, Chlnehlllat. lUpallanta, Ao., at 
DAY'S, 
NO. 3 CITY BUILUINO. 
"PREMIERE QUALITE 
" 
LONG & SQUARE SHAWLS! 
In atylas which daiy competition, it 
F. A. DAY'S. 
Blankets! 
(Jroat Bargalna In Wool Blankota. at DAY'S. 
CARPETINGS. 
• 
Poroooa about purchaalnc Carpata will And llila 
a raw opportunity, m I ahall aall Kr 60 <laya at 
uur praacnt LOW PRICKS, without regard to 
the great adraoca In all klnda of Carpata. Onr 
Ptoof oonalata of a giwat variety of th« LdTf.sT 
erri.ES nf Kngllah nrnaaall.3-Pljr.8uparflno.noa. amp, llooklnca, Chin*. Matting* In wiilto and 
ohacked. Statr lUrpeU, Floor Oil Clothaall wldtha, 
alagattt nu««. Mata Carpet Lining, 8talr Rode, 
Ad., *e In Ikot every article pertaining to • Pint 
flaaa Carpot Store. 
WAITED, 
Wool and Country Vara la oxebanjro fbr rood*, ! 
fbr whloh tha hlgheet oaah prloa will b« paid, at 
I. A. DAY'S, 3 CITY IlUILDlNti 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.1 
Trrma Hlrlrlly Caah. 
F. A. DAY. 
Ulldoford, January. ItMtt- 3 





F. A. HUTCHIN8'r 
NO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Street, 
MDDRPORD. 3f_ 
JOHNSON & L1BBY, 
DIALIM 1ST 
AMD 
CHOICE FAMILY <3KOCERIEtf, 
PiyptNU Square, Saoo. 
W. L. JOHNSON, 18 8. R. L1BBY | 
RUFUB 8.11 ALL & HON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A0ENT8, 
Office in Clljr Bnildinj, BIddeford, Kt>. 
We are giving our whole time and attention to 
the abort business, and represent tha fallowing 
Companlaa aa AgenU, vis:—Tkt Mastmhuiitf Mu- 
tual Lift, located at Springfield. Mass., capital 
11,000,000. In thla company wa have upon oar 
hooka orar 200 membara or the Ant man in Did* 
defbrd.Saco, and vicinity. 
Alio, tha lif w JCaatand Lift Ctmpmy, located at 
Uoaton, Maaa., capital of $2,500,0001 lta caah die* 
Imraamentato lta Lift Membara in 1858 waa $335,* 
•WO, and lta dlridend in 1063 waa (748,000. Wa ope* 
rate aa Amenta Tor the following Are companies t 
Mtrrtt Fir* /**. Co. of New Vork, capital >4)0,0001 
Omnejr Mutual, (Julncy, Mail., Horveick Ftrt Int. 
Ce., Norwich, Conn., Incorporated In 1003, capital 
f200.000; PUeataqua, of Maine, all good, reliable 
atuok companies. 
Thankful for pait favor?, We aak a contiuuaDce 
of the aame. Call and aee ua and bring your 
friends. All buiineit entrnited to ua will be tallb* 
fully and promptly performed. 
RUFUS SMALL k SON. 
Biddefbrd, June 22, i860. lyrie 
CHARLES H.' GRANGER, 
Teacher ol Mnalc. Hammer utrtet, Snco. | 
Planoi tuned to order. 42tf 
CoinmiMHion Store, 
C- a. GOODWIN, 
AS opened a new Commission Store at the cor 
nerof ALKKKDand LMIERrV Streets, where I 
he haa fur aaie ail article* usually found at aueii 
stores. Caili paid fur Second liana Furniture and 
old Junk. Si 
nr. w. day, 
Auction nnd Comraisalon Merchnnt, 
IirOULD Inform the p«ople of Oiddefbrd, 8aeo 
f» and rlolnlty, that lie haa taken out license to 
nil at Auction for all who may fkror him with a 
oall. Also. all kind* of Stcond Mm*4 Fumiturt 
houyht and told on reasonable terms. Second hand 
Stoves ol all kinds on hand. Cane-8eat Chairs re- 
bottomed. Feather beds constantly on hand 
Place of baiineee Liberty atreet, • 
JW>. 3 Gothic Block, B»tu'ford, Mt. 




J. M. DEARINO, 
•UCCKtSOR TO T P. a. dramro, 
ariLL CORTINCRa TO 
Kfrp the Lnrgret and Bnl Amrlmtal 
Of Cofllna, Rohea and Plataa that can be found In 
Vork County, which will be aold cheaper than at 
my other place. Aleo, Agent lor Craned Metallto 
llurlal Caaket—8aw llllntc and lob work done at 
ihort notice. At the old itand, I>earlnK Building, 
''lieitnut Street. Realdenae, South Street, near 
the City Building. >8tf 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Ofllcc.—SOMES BLOCK, 
BIDDEFORD. ME. 
fUfkrn to Hon. I. T. Drew | Hoo. W. P. Feaaen- 
Ian Hon. Danlal lioodanow, lion. Nathan Dane, 
lion. M. H. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joeeph 




Biddeford Marble Works. 
co. 
RE8PECTFULLY announoe to the eltliena of Biddeford and rtalnlty that they hare opened 
a ahop on Lincoln atraat, In tha eaatern end ot 
the Qulnby ASwecUer Block,for the manufacture 01 
Grave Stones, Tableth, 
iwdOisrcriwiEisrTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC., iC. 
Alao, Soap Stone Boiler Topa, Pnnnel Stonea 
Store Llnltipi, Ac. 
Work done with neatneaa and dlapatch and war^ 
rented to clre aatlifkctlon. Order* tnllolted. 
Bld'lefbrd. July 4,1163. IW 
BRADLEY, MtiULTON b ROGERS, 
WROLRBALR DIALER! IR 
FLOUR, GRAN A PROVISIONS, 
82 Comma rclal St., Thomaa Block, 
Portland, Me.jo 
A. O. Rotera. ) 
M
HOTIVK. 
rha lubacribar u praparad to obtain from Gorarn- 
Bitot 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY. 
AND PRISB MON'EV, 
For aarrlcaa In the Army or Nary or the UnlUd 
Eitatca. and flatten hltnaair that an etperlanca o 
nor* than fbrty yaara In thia kind of bnilnaaa *111 
inabla him to jlra aatliffcetlon to all who may am* 
oloy hlu. Charraa reaeonaMe. 
litf MOSES EMERY. 
(J n Iteit 8 tktcn €lnim Afeacy, 
OFFICE OF JOHN II. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counnnllor at Law, 
City Bnildim, orrr the Pout flfflfr, 
BIMrfbnl, Mr. 
L'LAIMB rot BOUNTY, ARREARS OF FAV, 
PRIZE MONEV. PENSIONS, 
QTAnd all otharclalma apilmt tha Government 
promptly attended to l»y tba nnderalgned. 
JOIIN If. GOODWIN, 
__ 
Stf FRANK A. MILL. 
Sanitary Oommltwlon. 
Office of V. S. Snntiary Commission, > 
Broad wot/. JV. Y., Dec. 20, 1864. f 
HON. ISRAEL WASIIBCRN, 
Ja. of hrtland. 
Maine, hae cmieented to aeoept thedntleiof 
Janaral A cant ot tlia CommUalwi for Maine, and 
a hereby appointed aach »|»»l by aathorrty of 
^ffa wuTbo n»ady In feralab ad He# to tha frlaada 
►r tha Pommlaalon'a work throuihoat tha State. 
All mnnay contributed In Malaa lor the aa« or 




Monlea eoottlbnted to tlia Cuiumlealon la York 
oanty and vicinity may ba paid to it. M. Chap. 1 
Ban. Eaq.. Blddeford. 
.Smut I WASUDORN.J*. 
mr itwirsnnrtiriiii— 
RIHTKD It A K*AT MAR1KH At TBI VNIOR OfFICC 
Portland, Saco ft Ports'lh 1.1; 
WINTER ARRARGEieifTI, 
COMMMC1IIO MOXDAT. HOT. 7TW. I0M. 
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS • 
PortiABd for rortaaouUi u<l OoMod. »t t« 3*33 
Cap«iSUatboth. do du LU 2)1 
8jArt»on>\0*killILdo do t.OJ ».<! WtftScArboro do do t.10 S.M 
do do ».a» s.o» 
Blddofbrd. do do ».» 3.13 
KaawbuDk. do do fM 3.3» 
Walla, do do 10.00 S.4* 
North Borwiak. do do io.lt 4.04 
S.Bar^ck Junction. B. AM. ILilo 10.M 4.80 
Junct. Or*t Palla Branch, do 10.43 4 7» 
Eliot. do do I0.M 4.40 
KlUorjr. do do lij» 4.*» 
Portmoatn ajtItb 11.10 4 M 
Boa ton 14 I.48ptt7.3* 
tioatoB for Portland, At rJo s.s«r 
Portsmouth do 10JW t oo 
Klttary, do do 10 OS l.tt 
Kllot. do do 10.17 ».17 
Junet., nr*t Palla Dranch, do I0.M I.M 
8. Jlarwlek Junction. B.A M. II.do 10.43 ft.43 
Nonh Barwtek do do • 10.B8 i.M 
Walla, do do 11.19 4.13 
Konnabunk, do do 11-90 4.30 
niddtford. do do 11.44 1,41 
Rmo. do do IIJO I.M 
Went8carboro' do do 1847 7JJ7 
RcArboro'.Oak illll.do do 12.14 7.10 
Cop* Ell Mbotb, 'do l«M 7.84 
Portland Arrlro IS 30 7 Jo 
Qf PAroo ANjtM emu If* wbon tkMl ATO 
ptrahaaad At tha offloo.thAn whoa pAld ta thooara. 
FRANCM CHAtBf 
» •opnurmronr. 
PortUnd. Nor. 3d. 1A44. <4latf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
RUMMER ARRANGEMENT! 
Th« splendid mw •M-spInx 8t*am> 
er* F«rt»i City. Lfwlililli !#• 
Mvatreal, will until further n* 
I tie* run a* follow* t 
Lnn Atlantic Wharf, Portland. *yanr Monday 
Tuesday. Wednrtday.Thurwi'iv and Friday, at 1 
o'clock P. SI., and Central Wharf. Boston, eve tr 
Monday. Tnwwlay, Wedn^day, Thursday and Fri. 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Far*—In Cabin, $1.3(1. On Deek, |l.oo. 
N. B. Each boat it furnished with a targe number 
of Stat* Roobji, fbr the accommodation of ladle* 
and fkmllies. and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking tbl» line, much saving of time and expea** 
will be mad*, and that tb« inconvenience or arrl 
ring In Boston at lata lionra of tb* night will b* aroTded. 
The boat* arrlr* In seaaoo fbr panengara to taut 
tb* *arll«*t train* out of tb* olty. 
Th* Company an not r*i)>on*lbl* I or baggaga ta 
an amount exceeding $V)in rain*,and that person- 
al, unless notice I* given and paid fbr at the rata *| 
one passenger fbr every t'<on additional rata*, 
jy* Freight taken aa uaual. * 
L. BILLINGS. A feat. 
Portland.Nor.30J8M. 4ltf 
N. England Screw Steamship Co| 
HE.1II-WEF.KLY LINE. 
Tb* splendid and fttst Steamanlp* 
Chnapeakr. Capt. Wlilard, and 
'Prnwewnln.C'apt. Sherwood, will, 
'until farther notice, ran ss follow*. 
Leave Brown'* Wharf. Portland, every Wednes- 
day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M.t and Pier • 
North River.NewYork. every Wedaeeday and Sat- 
urday, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Theee vessel* are fitted np with line accommoda- 
tiona for paaaen^er*, making tbl* tb* moat *p*ady. 
tafaand comfortable route fOr traveler* batweaa 
New York and Maine. 
Pamirs, f9.00. including Fare and State Room*. 
Ooods forwarded by this line to and from Mon 
treal, Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Auguita, Kaatport 
and St. John. 
Sblpperefr* requested to tend their Fralght to 
the Steamer a* early a*3P. M. on tbaday tbattbey 
leave Portland. 
For Freight or Pamgeapplv to 
EMERyA FOX, Hrown'aWbarl. Portland. 
II. B. CROMWELL A CuJ*M Weat Street, Now 
York. 
Portland, D*o. 1,1893. 49 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cento Savings Institution) 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, I860. 
• 
Preaident, Jon* M. Uoonwi*. 
Vice Preaident, Laoaaao Aanaaws. 
Se«reUryandTrea*urer,SnADRAca A. Boonar 
William II. TuouraoK, 
Wm. E. Dos well, 
Thomas II. Colu, 
IIoraci Foun, 
E. U. Baukb, 
Abrl II. Jkllmom, 
William Biuur, 
Marshall Pi a act. J 
(Join M. (JonnwtM, 
Invoitlnz Com, < LaowAan Annatwa, 
I William Baaar. 
QPDeposit* received every day during Banking 
Hour*.at the City Pank Rooma Liberty St. lltM 
Trust***. 
PBOVOST MABSHAL'8 OFFICE, 
FIRST DISTBIOT, STATE OF MA1HS. 
NOTICE. 
Pontl«*d, Aor. 10. IH4. 
TNQUIRIRS on *11 ordinary aubjaata connected with the IMIWWW<WW axamptlona, IU hill, 
tie* to draft. credlU and aoeount* of men furnlihrd, 
ihnald ba add re teed to tha Proroat Maralial of the 
Cunjcratalonal Diitrlc t. and In eaa« ba If not able to 
aniwar them ha will uk Information of tha Proroal 
Matter Uenaral of tha Stat*. Anawera may be tha* 
••carsd more promptly than by addreulng tha 
Pro roe t Waaler General at Washington whan more 
important business ollcn preventi prompt anaware 
to nialtltudca or Inquiries now addressed to lh« 
Durrau on personal and othar matter* of al&or 
rnn*equ«oe*. 
By order of SUi. J. W. T. OAIiniNER. 
CHARLES H DOUOHTf, 
Capt. and Pror. Naribal, 
3* lit Dtot., MUX* 
COFFijy WAREHOUSE. 
8 OMR-THING NKW, 
JC. UBBf, Sole Proprietor, fbr thUclty, ol * J, 8. MRRRILLD Mini Ca/jfo Lid-pa teat#* 
March 23d. ISC1. Thl* Improvement oon«l*t» In 
catting off the llrt. with n projection fbr tha name 
plate i the ltd turning baok oyer the plate with » 
corretpondltig reoeoe. The great ad rantap of thle 
atria of aofttaa la to exhibit the plata wlui the lid 
either opan or doted thowlng the plata IB 
U« ptoper ^lao^boeldee adding fry much to the 
Oar Coffln Wareroomi were eetabllihed In IftM, 
by requeet or oltlMni, who hare given Ita liberal 
UttroMge, to whom we wonld reoder thanbafbr 
riut for or* alao.for the liberal patronage of tfcla 
Mdolty. No paint will bo ipared to give faliaA*. 
Hon, and make thli the But Coffin War* IiltMUk- 
mini In this oounty. Aa we are continually aak 
lug new loiproreiuenU.erorythlng willbelttad ap 
in the rery beit ityla. 
Rob«* nnd PUte* constantly on band and far* 
nlihed toorder.at oar 
Cefla Maaafacterr Baeaa Mreet. 
J. C. LIBBV. 
P. 8. I hare the exelutlva right of *ale In Bid 
deford for Puke'* Patent MeUlllo Burial Caaae. 
Blddeford. Mo.. April. IW4, yH 
Real Estate 
For Bh1*» in Bidde»rord. 
Tkt Sitei Watrr Ptwir Co. 
Offer* fbr aale at reduced price*, from on* to odo 
hundred acre* or good fkrmiog land, part of whin* 
Uaorarad with wood, and located within ancvt 
three-fourth* of a tulle from the aew elty block. 
Alto a largo number of houee and etore lota la tha 
vicinity the mill*. T>rm*ea*r. 
IHtf THOB. QUIlfBf, 49—t. 
Change of Bnalneo* 
TUB uoderelgned glvea 
notice that he hnadia 
poeed or lila In Ureal In the grocery beaUwee a| 
Klafa Corner, In llenrr W. Goodwin aod Jaate B. 
Vork. All perw>M having claltna agalnet hi* ay* 
requested to prevent tha eame fbr payment Imma 
ilatelr, and all poraune Indal ted to him ara Mil 
led that hlaaooowntK >*•+ He aott'ad within atstr 
fay* or the> will ha left la tha has* or nonllta 
WMTOaa. 
Licensed .Agency. 




A bora alalia* promptly aaenrad by 
HOWARD RABTJklAN. 
M 8*c*«. Main*. 
rtOOD OIIIRR«♦' '"f reaaA Prof. H«ra- 
J lord**irmir*i.fdr*..?•*.*}• *r 
4wla4? O. BSfTlI. HMdcford, Ma. 
• ft rouse ft ijnbrlu 
neatly eieouted at the Union k Journal Offea 
HflfocfUaiteoits. 
Tar Making la Kew Hampthiw. 
Th" Rochester (N. H.,1 Courier has an Itv 
IrrmtinK description of tne tar>manufactur- 
Ing process now being carried on in the nnu 
em portion of Carroll County, New Hamp- 
shire. From Effingham, aloof the north- 
eastern shore of Ossipee Lake, (or the Great 
Pond, at it is locally called.) and etretehing 
away toward Conway, there are thousands 
of aeres of pine plaint, the timber on some 
portions baring been out. It is from the 
roots, or stumps, that the tar is extracted by 
a company locally organised For the purpose. 
The largest timber in these "cut downs' has 
been out long enough to hare all the sap- 
wood rotted away, tearing nothing but clear 
pitch wood. The Courier says, speaking of 
a spot near the village of Freedom : 
"Here tbey set their stump pullers at 
work, palling from fifty to one hundred 
stumps each, daily, according to the 
difficul- 
ties encountered. These stumps are hauled 
to Freedom rillago, when they are cut and 
split intojpieoes about the siae of Terr fine 
store wood, and placcd in what is called a 
basket. The basket is a wrought inn cylin- 
der, punched full of holes of about tnree» 
fourths of an inch In diameter, and holding 
half a cord. Th» basket is taken by a crane 
and placed in a retort made to receive it. A 
round top cast iron cover is then fitted on 
tight, with a pipe from the centre, which 
connects with aooil of pipe in a condenser. 
The gas and steam passing off from the top 
of the retort and through the condenser, 
comes forth from a barrel in the shape of an 
acid (which is worth ten cents a gallon 
among the calico printers, but where thrown 
a»4y.) and a red oil. The rod oil is then 
passed through ft still, and gives about hall 
its bulk in spirits uf turpentine. The otber 
half is thin tar, which is mixed with that 
which cornea frum the retort. From the bot- 
torn of the retort the pitch which ia tried out 
of the pitch wood by the heat applied to it, 
cornea forth in the shape of thick tar. There 
are eight or ten retorta, which bring forth 
forty harrela of tar a week and seven or eight 
barrels of epirita of turpentine. A cord of 
pitch wood gives about threo barrels of tar 
and eighteen gallons of "pirits, besides twice 
that amount of acid. The compauy hare 
stumps enough dry to keep the factory run- 
ning till they can dig again in the spring, 
and it is said there are stumps enough left 
on the plains to last the comptny for three 
or four yefcrs. The tar is worth about f 14 
per barrel, and the turpentine about $250. 
Who but Yankees would hare brought down 
the price of tar and turpentine by digging 
pitch wood stumps (or its manufacture?" 
Tactica of Vice Admiral Farragut. 
Two decisions at which Farragut arrived 
•re sufficient, says the Army and Navy Jour- 
nal, to furnish an estimate of the man. 
When the chain between Forts Jackson and 
Philip was cut, and the bouts supporting it 
sagged asunder prevented from swinging by 
the anchors to wnich each rode—there was 
left in the oentre a gap or passageway like 
the opening of a draw-bridge. Thereupon 
the rebels built, lit and maintained large fires 
on either side of the river, so that #hen Fur- 
ragut should attempt to pus by at night, 
their blase would not only render his move- 
ments *isible to ever? battery, but enable the 
forts to bring a complete cross fire upon them. 
Some of the Admiral's officers suggested that 
nothing would he easier than to send a few 
boat crews ashore and extinguish the fires 
"No, no ! hy no means," said the oommand- 
er, "those fires are the light liooses by which 
I intend to steuru through the gap in the 
chain. Throw a few shells or shot at them, 
to give the rebels an idea that we want them 
to put them out, and thus incite them to 
more strenuous exertions to keep them bright 
and alive." The result proved the wisdom 
of the Admiral's instant decision of mind. 
The fires burned on throughout that triura- 
pliant night, and by their illumination Far- 
ragut laid his course to New Orleans, to vic- 
tory, and to the glory of having won, by bis 
skill and courage, the title of the greatest 
seaman in the world. 
Again, at Monue, ne aeierminw 10 go in 
with the atmng flood tide, because, in com a 
▼oaael was hit and partially disabled, it would 
not etop and drift Mtern, but must float on- 
ward.* into and with the fight. In hie tri- 
umnha at New Orleans, Port Hudson, and 
ViA sburg, almost the greatest difficulty 
which he had encountered was the rapidity 
and adverse force of the Misaisaippl current. 
If a veasel wua hit it had to drift astern into 
the fire, or out of the circle of aervice. This 
h« felt would never do, and the result ahowa 
how oorreot was his judgment. With the 
flood svsry ship made its way into the bay; 
and the Oneida, which was last, realised that 
its position on the rear was the moat serious 
one, aince the torts, eileocod by the austained 
fire of the whols line, reopened upon the 
sternaost vssael, when the weight and fre- 
oufncy of tho landing vessels' broadsides had 
slackened. Farm gut, in aaauming the lead, 
demonstrated the truth of a military aphor- 
ism, thai audacity aud presence of mind con- 
stitute armor and arms of proof. 
Rbbxl rixw or Luncol*.—The Charleston 
Mercury of the 10th inet. evidently regards 
President Lincoln m superior to Jeff. Davis, 
by the remarks which we copy : 
When Abraham Lincoln took the chair of 
the Presidency of the United States, he 
profaised in his flat boat lingo to "run the 
tutchine as he found it." Whether he has 
utrietly kspt his promise, thoee may doubt 
who choose to consider the subject It is 
enough lor us to know, that whether "run* 
ning hie maohine" in the pathway of his 
predeceanors, or not, he has run it with a 
stern, inflexible purpose,a bold, steady hand, 
a vigilant, active eye, a sleepless energy, a 
fanatic spirit, and an eye single to hie rod— 
conquest emancipation. He has called 
around him in oouneel the ablest and most 
earneet men of his oountry. Where be has 
lacked in individual ability, learning, expe- 
rience or statesmanship, he has sooght it, 
and has found it in the able men about bim, 
whoee assistance he onheeitatingly acoepts, 
whose powers he applies to the advancement 
of the canee he has undertaken. In the 
cabinet and in tb« field be bae consistently 
and fearlessly pressed on the search for men 
who oould advance his cause, and has un- 
heeitatingly out of all tboee who clogged it 
with weakness, timidity, imbecility or fail- 
ure. Force, energy, brains, earnestness, be 
has collected around him in every depart- 
ment. Blackguard and buffoon aa be is, he 
has pursued hw end with an energy as untir- 
ing ae an Indian, and a singleness of purpose 
that might almost bs called patriotic. If he 
were not an uneorupuloue knave in hie end, 
and, a fanatic In hie political Tie we, be would 
undoubtedly oomaand our rrepect ae a ruler 
eo Car aa we are concerned. Abroad and at 
borne he has exereieed alike the —n* osase- 
less energy and cieoumepection. 
ty We eaa hardly understand Wow ao man v 
wild animals still live hi the State of Main/ 
Load after load of tare go out of thiasoaaty 
alone. We notieed at Chaadler'a laet wwk % 
lot of lynx skins, minks, sablss. tshsra, and the 
like, which had been caught in the vtoiaity of 
(Jmbagog Laksa. Only think of six dollar* for 
a mink sain ao bigger than your hand ! Then 
think how nmny bears, fbxce, moose and dser 
are eauffkt la our State during the winter— 
Oxford Democrat. 
Effect* of Advertising Illustrated. 
The New York Sua has the following on 
the advantage of advertising : 
To properly appreciate the value of advsr- 
tistug, over other methods of making one's 
business known to the community, we have 
only to instance the many Urge fortunes that 
have been derived from a systematic courso of 
advertising a good article in the columns of 
newspapers. Benjsmin Bmndreth, »who 
is 
now worth halt a million of dollsrs, attrib 
utes his success to advertising, which began 
with small notioea iu the Sun. Dr. Towns- 
end, and many others are living examples. 
Shortly alter the war eotsmsoced Mr. Bar* 
num concluded that his expenses must b« 
curtailed, and aooordingly gave orders to one 
of his sgents that his advertisements in the 
Sun moat be cut down one half. This was 
accordingly done. A few weeks later the 
••great showman" discovered that his daily 
receipts were growing "smaller by degrees 
and beautifully less." He doubled his at- 
tractions, but still the receipts were not in- 
creased. The matter became serious, and 
troubled Mr. Barnum so much that it dis- 
turbed his slumbers. He gave orders to 
double the >ixe of the advertisements. It 
was done, and the result, as related by Bar- 
num himself, was an increase of $150 in his 
receipts the first week, and $250 per week 
subsequently. Since then ho has never at- 
tempted to economise by reducing the 
amount paid for his advertisements. 
Tut Dkad or thi Year.—The year just 
closed has witnessed the deaths of many per- 
sons distinguished in the walks of art, science, 
letters, and all the learned professions. 
Thackeray, Hawthrone, Morris, Landert 
Schoolcraft, Mrs. Kirkland and Catherine 
Sinclair are hut to literature; Silliman, 
Hitchcock, and Strove to science ; Hunt. 
Roberts, and Hufeon to art; Meyerbeer to 
music; Robson and Wallack to the stago; 
Archbishop Hughes, Thomas Starr King, 
Potts, aud Winslow to tho church; Sedg- 
wick, Wadsworth, Rioo, McPherson, Birney, 
Ransom, and Totton to the army ; Storer and 
McCluney, W. D. Porter and Cravon to the 
nu*y; biddings, Lovejoy, Quincy, Hulse- 
mann, O'Brien, Tallmadgc, Dayton und Dal- 
las to statesmanship or diplomacy ; "Mud- 
sill," Hammond, Clay, Marshall, T. Butler 
King, Gist, Stuart, Polk and Morgan to the 
rebels; tho kings ot tho Sandwich Islands, 
liararia and Wurtemburg to the throne; 
Newcastle and Carlisle to the English nobil- 
ity, and Malakoff to the French ; Spoke and 
Ueruld to tho ranks of interpid explorers and 
travellers; Hornblower and Taney to tho 
bench ; Pere Kn fan tin, tho head of the St. 
Simonians, is ulso numbered with tho dead 
and the names of Ticknor, Vattemate, Sen- 
ior, McCullock, Ampere, (jrattan, S>jalsfiold 
and Louch swoll the list. 
Did'nt know his ask.—Tho Augusta cor- 
respondent of the Portland Courier, tells the 
following story : 
One of the mombers of tho present Legis- 
lature, was drafted last fall. He supposed 
he was liable to draft, and devoted himself 
assiduously to the task of obtaining a sub- 
stitute—did obtain one or two, but they 
were not accepted, and he was anxiously 
looking for another, when a few days ago he 
received a letter from his friends stating that 
his family records proved him a year or two 
older than he supposed himself to be, and 
exempt from the draft. He obtained a res 
pits for a short time to produce the proof, 
and a day or two since received the old fam- 
ily Bible, showing conclusively that he was 
older than he supposed and out of the draft. 
He has accordingly been exempted and his 
name stricken from the rolls. 
8macLAR Accii>k5T.—A slagular sceident 
happeued jesterdsy afternoon in tbe foundry 
department at Court Mills, iiw this city. A 
casting had been made, and after filling the 
mold, there remained a quantity of molten iron, 
which was poured upon Uie ground outside the 
building. The heated mass melted the ice up* 
on which it fell, oausing tbe rapid generation 
of steam, whioh resulted In an explosion wbieh 
sounded like the discharge of a c%nnoti. The 
melted iron was scattered in all directions, and 
a part of it was thrown entirely over the large 
building and over the high jhiraney connected 
with the works. One of tbe emplyea waa quite 
seriously burned by the explosion, and quite a 
panic was caused in the immediate neighbor- 
hood of the explosion.— IVorcttttr Spy. 
STIn reference to the capture of Fort Mc- 
Allister a very good story is told of one of the 
boys of the 23th Illinois. When they were mxk. 
ing the charge, a flock of tame geese ran out of 
the graaa, and one oftheboyaimmediately took 
after them and caught one by the neck and car- 
ried it on up to the fort. On arriving at the 
fort, he ordered them toaurrender, but they re- 
fused to comply with his demand; so be took 
hia goose, and placing hia foot on ita neck, 
pulled up hia gun and commence) to blase 
away. In a few moments the fort surrendered, 
and he waa aeen at the Major'a stove oooking 
his goose. 
fyifyou wish to make a paradise buy one 
aor» of ground. Fenoe It. uuild a neat cot- 
tage on it. Marry an angel in hoops, and take 
her to the eottaga. Uo borne to tbe eottage 
JoarselfL Abstain 
from all villainous drinks, 
in the church and beootne a good Christian, 
llvs upright before God and man, and yoa have 
gained ail the original happiness that has sur- 
vived the Call. 
GEO. DEMERIT & CO. 
TBI FOLLOWI*® SFUCXDID LIST OF 
WATCHES, CHADS, GOLD PEM k PENCILS, 
Ac., wwrth • a00,000, 
To ba told at ON E DOLLAR eacb, without regard 
to ralu*, Mid out to be paid until you 
know what you are to reoelve, 
100Gold Hunting Cud Watch** each $100 00 
lOUUold Watohea CO00 
200 Ladle*' Watches 3500 
600 Silver Watches 13 UO to il 00 
COO Oold Nwk and Ve«t Chain* 12 00 to 1ft 00 
ItOOCbateUIn and Guard Chain* fi 00 to 15 no 
Mjo Ve*t and Nook Chain* 4 00 to 12 00 
400HSolitaire Jet and Gold Brooch**.. 4 00 to 8 CO 
4000 Coral, Lara. Ua-Tiet. Jte. 
" 
.. 3u0to wtW 
rcjo Oold, Jat, Oral, Ac. Ear Drop*... 3 00 to 8 00 
5000 U*nt*' Breast and Scarf Pins 3 00 to 8 iW 
•U0O Oval Band Bracelet* 3 00 to B 00 
AU0 Cha*«d Bracelets 0 00 to 1000 
3500 Cal. Diamond Fins and Rings.... 230 to 8 no 
ftkO Oold Watch Kays 2 50 to 6 00 
SOUO Solitaire tile*re Button* A Studs. 2 00 to 8 00 
3000 Oold Thimble* 4 00 to 6 50 
auuu Miniature Lock els. 2 00 to 7 00 
3UUO Miniature Lock*U, Ma*lc 4 00 to 9 00 
ZJtt) Oold Tuothpioks, Crosses, Ac 2 00 to <00 
3000 Fob and Ribbon Slid** 2 00 to 5 00 
sun ClMMd Oold Ring* 2 00 to 5 00 
4UU0 Stone Set Ring* 2 00 to 5 00 
Ufi Set* Ladle*'Jewelry .Jet and Oold 5 00 to 15 «0 
*«' Set* Ladle*' Jewelry,varied *tyle* 3 00 to 15 00 
*>0O OeId Pen*. Silver Case and Pencil 4 00 to 800 
4UX) Pen*. Oold Ca*« and Peocll 5 00 to 10 00 
•UJOUold Pea*. Uul J.mounted lloldar 9 00 to 6 00 
All the good* In Uie above lUt will ba aold, with- 
?0H ON * dollar SACK. Cer- 
li finale* of all the varioui artlrle* are plaoed In 
•iaaiUr envelope* and tealed. Then* envelope* 
will ba sent by mal or delivered at oar offloe.wfth 
out regard to ®hotee On receiving a CertlBcate 
yoa win «m what article It reprewat*. and It I* op. 
tlonal with you to nnd on* dollar aad receive the 
article named, or any other In the list of th« same 
value. 
la all traaaaotlaa* by mall, we chare* Ibr for. 
warding the Certifloaten, paylngpoatageaod doing 
the baala***, <5 cent* aaoh Plve Certi6eat*e will 
be*eat fhr $1— It Ibr $J—30 Ibr $5—45 Ibr 110, and 
100 Ibr $15. 
H a guarantee eatlre satisfaction la arary Instance. 
AtiKNTS—Si>ooial term* to Areata. 
Addres* O SO It UK DEMERIT A CO., 
30*0*5 303 Broadway. Now York. 
TJEokGfc HTTSOWtfON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AIM, M«* 
Will wire particular attention to investigation 01 
land title*.and other saatter* appearing 00 there* 




All baslaea* promptly atUnd*d to. 3 
For Salt. 
Valuable rati eetate, oon- 
k alatlng or abont one ban- •tSL 
jCj^j dred and thirty acrea olMK 
MSV3_laQa, wall divided Into til. fIL 
flgBgggaciafe, paatare and wood .villi a gvod 
llouM, luru, aod other moaeeary balldlnga, litua- 
ud la Llmlngton, on the main road leading from 
>«w Hampshire to Portland. 
Any on* deal ring a good (km, and at a nod bar* 
gain, will do well to arall theuuelree of tbla op- 
portjaity. For further particulars, Inquire of 
Mark L. Roblnaoo, on the premltea, or of the eub- 
aorlber at the City Dank, Dlddefonl. 
8. A. DOOTIIBY. 
Blddelbrd, Sept, 80,1861. 3» 
Steam Grist HHL 
TOE well known Steam Orlat Mill, oorner of Main and Llnooln atreeta, la now being pot In order 
for the purpoae of grinding all klnda or grain, and 
will be raady to go Into operation In a fbw daya. 
Fartneis, merenanta and others, who Intruat work 
to be done here, may depead upon harlag It done 
In the very beat manner. 
Corn, Meal, IShorte, Ao„ oonatantly kept on hand 
lor aale, In large or email lota to ault purchasers. 
Former patrona and new cue torn era are lnritod to 
•all. 
WANTED—Immediately, a Pint Claaa Miller. 
JW C. It. M1LL1KEN, Agent. 
Mowing Machines! 
c.irre.i chief, 
The Boat Maohlna for tha Leant Monty, 
BUILT AND SOLD BY 
WOODMAN Jt BURN HAM, 
18tf Dlddeford, Maine. 




VALISES, CARPET BAGS, 
Ac.. Ac., Ac.. 
&£ Liberty Street, Blddeford, Me. 
THB VERNATELLA 
LIQUID BLACKING! 
gives to the leather not only a 
SPLENDID JET BLACK POLISH, 
but an Elegant and Fashlonablo Perfume. 
THE neatness ami 
convenience of using Liquid 
{Hacking, and the superior polish which it gives 
over other kinds, haa heretofore been In a great 
measuro counterbalanced by its disagreeable vine, 
gar odor and the trouble of fitting something Into 
the stopper of each bottle In order to apply It to 
the brush, but the Vernatella Blacking haa only 
the most DKLinnrrt'L rKHPUNK,which remains with 
Uie leather aa long aa the blacking iasta, and each 
bottle has a stick ready fitted In the stopper. The 
Vernatella Blacking also softens and benefits the 
leather. 
lie sure and Inquire for the I'ernattlla Marking. 
Price 12 craft ptr Hot lit. 
Manufactured In the Chemical Department of the 
Cahoon Manufacturing Co., and for sale by Moot 
and Shoe Dealers everywhere. 
WYMAN A TYLER, Aomt*, 
Hi Water st, Boston, Man. 
The YrrmilHIn, 
For making the Soles of Boots and 8hoea water- 
proof and wear longer,also for aale %s abure. (7ui27 
At a Court of Probate hilden at Saco, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
in January, In the yeir of our Lord eighteen 
hundred aud sixty41 re,by the Hon. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of aald Court t 
t LVAII W. DAM. Executor or tho will or Olive 
.'\ Llnscott.Iate of Alfred. In aald county .deceased^ 
having presented his first aooount of nitminlstra 
tion or the estate or said deceased for allowance 
Also, his prirate account against the estaio or 
aald Ucceased, for allowance: 
OrJertJ, That the said accountant give no- 
notice to all persons Interested, by causing 
a copy or this order to be published three weeks 
success! vely In the Union ir Journal, printed at Bid- 
deford In said county, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be hnlden at Blddeford, In said 
County, on the first Tuesday or February next, 
at ten or the olock In the forenoon, and shew cause, 
ir any they have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Regliter. 
A true oopy. 
4 Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hoirien at 8ic<>, within I 
and for the oounty of York,on the first Tuei 
day In January, In the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and alxtv-nve. by the lion. E. K. 
bourne. Judge of aald Court; 
ON the petition of Martha Hobba, 
Interested In 
theeatateof Waldron llobbe late of North Uer-i 
wick. In aald oounty. deceased. praying that admin- 
tlon of the eatate of aald deoeaaed may be grant 1 
ed to lllram 11. Hobba of Month Berwick, in aald 
oounty: 
Ordered, That the petitioner olto the widow and 
next of kin to take administration and giro notieo 
thereof to the heirs ofsald deceased and to all per- 
eona Interested In said eatate, by oaualng a oopy of 
this order to be published Iiithe(/ni>n4r JoNriie/, 
printed In Blddefbrd.ln said oounty, three wteks 
suooesslvely.that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Blddefom. In said oounty, 
on the flrst Tuesday in February next, at ten or 
the olook In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
they hare, why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
4 Attest. Oeorge H. Knowlton. Register 
~Mr.Theodor<r PTBucK, 
1T70ULD Inform the oltlsens of Saco and Bldde- | 
Vr ford that he still oontlnues to carry on the 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At the old Pleree Bakery. Chestnut st., Bidde- 
ford. Having purchased an Improved BREAD 
MACHINE, he 1s able-to tarnish a larger as- 
sortment than ever. 
He will ran his oarta In Baoo, the same as hereto- 
fore. 
Grateful fbr past patronage, he takes this oppor- 
tunity of thanklbg his patrons, and roltolts a con- 
tinuance of their custom. 
THEODORE P. BUCK. 
Blddeford, June 13, 1864. 
$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
ill 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTQN 
Will procure Lountlea and Pensions lor 15. JVel 
tkvgti mnlttt mecmful. Parties at a distance cau I 
have their business attended to by forwarding a 
statement of their caae through the mall. 
Address OKOROEH KNOWLTOlt. 
IVtT (At the Probata Offleo) Alfred, Me. 
GEORGE 0. YEATON. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH BCRtflCK, JVC., 
Will (Ire ipeolal attention to securing Pmtioni, 
Jteun/i**, Ratk Pay and Pritt Monry fbr soldiers or 
eeamen, their children, mothers, widow*, or orphan 
sisters, Ao., who are entitled thereto. Apply In 
person or by letter, to UKO. C. YKATON. 
47 Bo. Berwick, lie. 
Manhood: how Lost, how Restored. 
• Just published* new edition of Dr'. Cul. 
rorwell'e Celebrated Eaaay en thi rod. 
tea/ curt (without medicine) of SpaftMAToa- 
^o«huu, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary 
Seminal Loases, Impotixct, Mental and Physical 
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.i also. 
Ce*suai/fio*, Lfiltfif. and Pitt, induced by self- 
indulgence or sexual extravagance. 
FIT Price, In a sealed enveloi", only 6 oenta. 
The eelebrated author In this admirable essay 
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yean' suoocss- 
fUl practioe, that the alarming ooosequenoes ot 
self-abuse may be radloally eured without the dan* 
geroaa use of Internal medicine or the applieatloa 
of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure at once 
simple, certain and effbotaal. by means of whloh 
every suflerer, no matter what his condition may 
be, may our* himself cheaply, privately, and rmt- 
Gr*Tbe lecture should be In the hands of every 
youth and eTery man In the land. 
Sent, under se%). In a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress,p—t r*id. on raoelpt or six cents, or two post 
stamps. Address the publishers, 
CIIAS. J. C. KLlNK A CO.. 
y4 127 Bowery, Mew York, Post Offleo Box 4586. 
MARRIAGE QCIDC.-YOUNG'S GREAT 
M PHYSIOLOGICAL WORK, or. Every one his 
own Doctor—Being a Private Instructor fbr mar- 
ried pereons or thoee about to marry, both aale 
and female. In every thing concerning the physl. 
olory Me relations of our sexnal system, and the 
Kauction or prevention ol offspring. Including all new dissnverlee never before given In the En- 
glish lan sua re. by WM. YOUNG. M. D. This I* 
r**.y •*»,a«bW sad Interesting wcrk. It la writ, 
m* ? *.~.D tor the general reader, and Is Illustrated with upwards of ion engravings. All 
young married people, or thoee oontemplatlng 
least Impediment to mar- 
ried Ilia, should reedtlils book. It dlseloeecseorpts 
"h<M,Ld Walnted with. Still It la a book that mast he looked up.aad not lleaboat 
the bouse. I| will be iett to say Mia on Use re- 
ceipt of is eeaU. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 
41«8pnieestM above Poarth, Philadelphia. 6m4 
J. L. ALLEN, M. D., 
Sssce* Me. 
(J. 8. ExaminingSargeon fbr Pensions, yia* 
Cbadbourne & Howell, 
Liberty Street, Biddaford, Me., 
Have eonatantly on hand the 
NEW STYLES PAHLOE SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Easy Chain, Rocking Chain, 
Marble Top, Blaek Wilnot and Mahogany 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CARD. EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON 
TABLES, 
CHESTNUT AND 0 RAIN ED 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Hair, Hoik, Excelilorand Palm Leaf Mattreaaea, 
Lire Umn and Common Faathtra, Looking 
Qlaaaet, now itylea, Wooden «nd Hollow 
Wan, Broom*, Braihe*. Feather DoaW 
•ri, Baby Carriage*, Toy and Tip 
Carta, Dediteadi, Dad Corda, 
Clothea Llnea, Clothea Hor 
ae«. Toilet Raoks, Waah 
Standi, and a great 
variety of other 
• GOODS, 
wJtiek mi affkr for m/« at th* Lowut Cik Priett. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
QT* All kinds of Repairing, Upholstering and 
Cabinet Work done wltli neatness and diipatob. 
J. CJIADDOURNE, 




Iron in the Blood. 
It is well known to the mcdical profession 
that IKON is the Vital Principle or Life Ele 
nieut of the blood. This is derived chiefly from 
the food we eat: and if the food is not proper 
ly digested, or if, from any cause whatever, the 
uecessary quantity of iron is not taken into the 
circulation, or becomes reduced, the whole sys- 
tem suffers. The bad blood will irritate the 
heart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the 
brain, will obstruot the liver, and will send its 
disease-producing elements to all parts of the 
system, and every one will suffer In whatever 
orgau may be predisposed to disease. 
The great value of 
IRON AS A MEDICINE 
is well known and acknowledged by all medloal 
men. The difficulty hts been to obtain such a 
preparation of it as will enter the circulation, 
and assimilate at once with the blood. This 
point, says Dr. Ilayes, Massacuusetts State 
Chemist, has beeu attained In the Peruvian Syr- 
up, by combination in a way before unknown. 
THE PERUVIAN 8YRUP 
is a PROTECTED solution of the PROTOXIDE 
OF IRON, A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDI- 
CINE that strikes at the Root of Disease by sup- 
plying the blood with its Vital Prinoipleor Life 
Element—Iron. 
Tkt Peruvian Syrup 
oures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, re- 
rer and Ague, Loss of Energy Low Spirits. 
The Peruvian Svrup 
infuses strength, vigor, and new life into the 
system, and builds up an "Iron Constitution." 
The Peruvian Syrup 
cures Nervous Affections. Female Complaints, 
and all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. 
The Peruvian Sgrup 
U a SPECIFIC for all diseases originating in a 
BAD 8TATE OF THE BLOOD, or aooompan* 
led by Debility or a Low 8iat« of the System. 
Pamphlets containing certificates of cures, 
and reoommendations from some of the most 
eminent. Physicians, Clergymen, and others, 
will be sent FREE to any address. 
We select a fow of the names to show the 
character of the testimonials. 
8ETH W. FOWLE & CO.. 18 Tremont street, 
Boston, J. P. DIN8MORE, 401 Broadway, 
N#w York, and by all Druggists. 3tteo6m 
Redding'* Russia Salve! 
Rev.John Plerpont, Lewis Johnson, If. D. 
Roswell Kinney, M. D. 
8. II. KonrtqJfe M. 1>. 
Forty Yean' Experience 
Hm fully established the superiority of 
REDDING!} RUSSIA 8ALVB 
orer all other heeling preparations. 
It oures ell kind* of Sortt, Cult, Scald*, Burnt, 
Boilt, Uletri, Salt Rktum, Cry lift tat, Stiti, 
Piltt, Ctmt, Sore Lift, Sort lip it, ire., 4rt., 
remtvtng Ikt pmin mi onet. and reducing 
Ikt moil angry looking iwelltngi and 
in/ttmrnation at if to mag it. 
Only 25 oenta a bo*. 
For sale by 8BTH W. FOWLE & CO., 18 Tre- 
mont street, Boituo, and by all Druggist* end 
Grooers and at all Country Btoree. 3tfeo6m 
NATHANIEL 110 BUST 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
IfORTH BCRfTlCIC, MX. 
Claimt on Ikt Government for Doanty, Pension*, 
Daek Pey and Priwi Money. pro*eouted it reasoae. 
bleoharge*. No charts unless suooessfol. lyl 
g, ii_Ji i. A. PLUMBg8 
IffmBL DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Km. 1 sad t Cst«m»I Ar®«4«, 
LIBERTY STREET, UIDDEPORD 
Nerves Killed, Teeth Pilled and Extracted with 
oat peln by the administration ol Gee, Ether or 
Chloroform. 
Blddeford, April 80, 1963. 18tf 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OF 
Fresh Drug* Sl Medicines ! 
THE subeeriber harlng Juit purchased 
a Preeh 
Stock of Drun. Medicine*. Ac., invite* the at- 
tention of the ponllo to the above met 
J.SAWYER, Dragnet, ^ 
Blddeford UoufoBluek. 
Pure M*otamh, 
IStfJust reoelred and for sale by J.gAwrEE. 
Book* ! Bodkin 
^ subscriber olftrs 
for sale a valuable aeeort 
iot of SCHOOL, MUBIO and MI8CELLANB- *- »" Bt a. B^Wa 
the lowit ta*k price*. __ 
N*. t CrjiMl Areedfi BM4rfoH, Ma* 
w|g HORACE PIPER. 
" 
RUFUS SHALL * HUN, 
auctioneers. 
LIFE AND FIRE IN8URANCE A0ENT8, 
OWoela City Building. Btddeford, Me. 
Wedding Cards printed at this Ofioe. 
STOVES, STOVES. 
THE aubeoriber baring enlarged hi* ealearoom, and pjrebaaed a large aUiok of all klnda of 
gooda in hla line, would call Uie attention of th« 
oitlMDf of Illildefbrd. Baoo and riolnlty, io hli am- 
ple aocommodatlou for work, and the 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 000D8-). 
whloh be oObra fbr aale at prlOM challenging com- 
petition. having purchased before the lata rlie. 
QTPliaae bear In mind that he haa tho 
Exclusive Right of Sale ! 
fbr Dlddeford and Baoo, of three of the beat 
atorea now manufactured, the 
SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK, 
AND MAGIC COOK. 
Theae atorea are arranged fbr wood or coal, and 
are a dcelded Imnrorement upon all othera, re- 
quiring but little .uel, alnoe the heat la ao ooncen- 
trated ut tliere!« no needleea waate by draft. 
Tkt kr*t e/ ra/hr«tM le (A« inferiority e/ Mm 
ilovti, will be given to thoae calling,/rem lAoit 
famihn in tiii city who art uiing Iktm. 
Alao, oooatantly on hand. Uw following atorea« 
Home Uuatd Hange, Morning Star. lloeton and 
Maine, Weloome Oueat, Daylight and Brilliant, 
fbr wood or coal—New fcnglandstate, Cryatal Pal- 
aoe, Cryatal Lake, Improred White Mountain and 
Plymouth (look. 
Parlor Stoves of the beat quality, and rarloua 
patterna. 
HOUSE FUMISIIJM GOODS! 
A rood aMortment constantly on hand, auoh as 
Tin. Japanned, DrlUnnla, Enameled. French and 
Iron War*. All kloda of work made to order, and 
all gooda warranted to be of the Oral quality. 
Alio, Manufacturer of 
Aplwnlng Cylinder*, Male Driaii, 
and all other kind* of Factory work In this Una of 
bu»l new. 
REPAIRING and JOI) WORK of all klnda dona 
In a workmanlike manner. 
FURNACES, 
Brick and Portable, will be furnished on appli- 
cation at ihort nolle*. 
REMEMDER THE PLACE, 
THREE DOORS EAST OF JOURNAL OFFICE. 
J. GOLDSBROUGII. 









manufacturers' Supplies, 4c. 
kept by the aubacrlber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE PONT OFFICE, 
BIM(fenl) Maine. 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
and will be (old rery low for caah.aa I pnrpoee glr« 
Ing my whole attention to other bualneaa. 
Peraona Intending to bullrt thia aeaaon will do 
well to arall thetnaelrea of thla opportunity to 
purohaM their NAIL8, TRI.MMINU8, Jte., whloh for a ahort time la afforded tbein, 
l'leaae call and eiamlne. 
22tf C1IARLE8 HARDY 
Forest City Dye House. 
WARD A LEWIS, 
mAKR jpleaaure In Informing their frlenda and the 
I public that they are prepared to oarry on the 
Df«la« BaaUru. Mr. W. haa been lu the bu- 
alneaa !U years, and with hla long experlenoe, we 
oan aafolr warrant aatlafkctlon to all wbu may Ik- 
ror ui with their patronage. 
Hp We aend out no Imperfoot goods. We war- 
rant all our work to he Oooda will not 
amut or loae color from wetting, or ataln, If oolored 
at the Poreat City Dye llouee. 
311m B. L. Chadbourn, agent for Dlddeford. (3mfi0 
u House for Sale. 
HlllHt The aubaerlber offrra for sale hla 
COTTAUK 1I0U8K actuated on the 
■■■■vilelghta. corner of Middle and Aeorn 
atreeta. Bald bouae la in perfect repair, containing 
nine rooma, with both hard and aoft water brought 
In by pumpa. There la a bare and ahed attached. 
There la eonneoted with the lot a finely cultivated 
garden oontalnlng all klnda of fruit treee.auohaa 
apple, pear, plum, Ao.. gooaeiprry and grape rlnee, 
all In bearing condition j and In the garden la a 
Grape Ilouae 30 * 17, with 94 foreign grape rlnea, 
13 varletlea, nectarine and peach treea. Said houae [ 
and lot will be aold cheap If applied for aoon. 
JOilN H. PARKKR. 
Blddeford, April 39,1864. I8_ 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT BHEOM OISTMEST! 
TOE onlr Ointment (br the ear* ol all eruptlaaa | and cu tan roue affeotlona. 
It U wholly a 
Vegetable compound. 
IT WJ LL CD II 
8alt Ilhrom, 
Eryalpelaa, Seald Head. 
PIIm, Fnlooa, Uloera, Sore Eyea, 
Chllblalna, Shi or lee, Bolla, CoU. Wounda, 
BUater*. Rlngworma. Plmplea, 
Buroa, L'happwt llanda, 
Bealde. 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT 
ooatalaa no mercury or other mlaeral aubatanee. I 
It la wholly aad purely 
VEGETABLE. 
On* trial la eafflolant to eonrlnee the moat akap 
tie*! that Ita cffleaoy la allaying Inflammation aad 
redoolag ewellln*a la wonderful. 
The Greet Feaally Olwinewi, 
Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment, 
Should be la every honaehold. No other Olat- 
meat oaa eompete with It aa a ready and apeedy 
noaaa of relief* 
For Bare* aad Reel4« It la the moat perfbet 
oure erer known, ilan Eeallieal 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RIfRUM OINTMENT 
la uaaurpaaaeed. 
The Rmtfk»»t Mm la made amootb. 
CkmM* Maw<» art laatantly healed. 
CrmkU and UrU4 L*pt are healed and eofteaed. 
To keep the handaaad fboe oomfortable dtrlor 
theoold weather, pat a little of the OlateMatoa 
when (OilllAbed. 
Pat ap la two ataed bottle*. The a mailer 
88 OK NTS. 
The largar. 
SO OKN-TS, 
per bottle. I 
For aale by Dra.Bao..n. Smith and Sawyer. Aa- 
gaataa Llbby, and druggliU (morally. jiT 
1 
MOSES BMCRY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Mala (Corner of Water) atreet, 
n 8AC0 ncyr 
I^Poariu printed at this offioe. 
Glad Nows for the Unfortunate I 
TBI LOW9 IOCOBT FOR 
# 
Discovered at Lastl 
Cures in from one 




COMPOOIDED FROM ROOTS,BARKt A LSAYBS. 
CHEROKEE REMEDY, Ikt frtmt Indian Dturtl 
ie, enrti mil dittattt •/ Ikt urinary trymnt. mei mt 
/«ca»rmra«# •/ I*# Urinr. In/tammnlitn tf Ikt Umd 
dtr, ln/tnmmation nf Ikt Kidntft, Sltnt in Ikr BIM- 
dtr, Slnclurt, UravtU Otirt, Otn->rrkm<t.and it upt- 
eiallf recommended in (tin r«t«i *f »7»tr J/»mj (#r 
NMifra in femolrt) ttkere til Ik- iMinmu aitrff. 
tint* ksvt fatlei. 
QP It la praparad In a highly aonaantratad lorn, 
thadoaabalogfrom om to two Uaipwoaifal thraa 
time* par il*y. 
RT It I* diuretic and altaratlra la Ita aation | 
purifylnic and oleanalnicthoblmid.caualnxlttoflaw 
in all of 1U original purity and vlcor i U>iu nmow- 
lntf (him the ayatani all parnlelona oauMi wbloh 
bara Induoad dlaaaaa. 
CHEROKEE INJECTION la Intondad aaao ally 
or aaalatant to tba Cktr%kt» Remtd*. and ahould ba 
ufed In eonjunetlon with that madlclna lu all oaaaa 
of Otn»rrk**.QIeelJ'hitr Jlkuttr ITktltt. Itaafltota 
an kttliny, toot kin $ ami dtmuleenl / raaorlax all 
aoaldlng, '>«*t, ehordaa and pain, Inataad of Uia 
burning and almoat unendurable pain that la aipa> 
rianoad with naarly all tha tkttp tnmek InJttlUnt. 
Qf* Dy tba oaa of tha Cktrmktt Rrmedy and Cktr. 
oktt Injrciitn—tha two aadkoinaa at tha aama Uma 
—all napropar dlaahargaa art ramovad. and tha 
weakened or^uit ara apaadlly raatorad to full vlfor 
and atrangth., 
Prloa, t ktrtktt Remedy, |2 par bottla, ar thraa 
bottlaa for ts. 
Prloa, cktrtktt Injection, $9 par bottla, or thraa 
bottlaa fur $:>. 
San t by axpraaa to any addraaa on raaalpt of prloa. 
Sold by all drurrliU arary wbara. l>r. W. R. MKRWIN A CO., 
Sola Proprietor*, 
No ft3 Lll»«rty atraat. Saw York. 
Q. C. Goodwin A Co.. W llanorer atrvat, Doaton, 
Wholeaala Agent*. 
MITCHELL agent for 8aco. jlaowtf 
CHEROKEE CUBE, 
THE GREAT 
Indian Medicine f 
ROOTS, BARKS AND LEAVES, 
ry An unfit iUny curt for Sptrmatorrkta, Stmtnal 
WVnhMi, Nocturnal Emtiiioni, and alt dittatu 
Lovirtl bf n(f-pollution; «hcA m J>m •/ Mtmorj, 
Univfrtal IsiiiiluJe, Point in tko Back, Dimntu of 
I yition, I'rrmaturr Old Jgt. tftak Ntrvn, Dt/Keullp 
of Hrtatkiny, Trtmhling, Ifakrfutnni, F.nptiont on 
tke Fare, I'ali Counlmmnet, tn»anitp, Com amp! ion, 
and all tkt ilirtfuleompiointtcauitdby dqnr tiny from 
tkrpotk of naturo. 
~riT Thlt medicine Ita almple vegetable extract, 
and one on whloli all can rely, aa It haa been ueed 
In our nractloe for many yeare, and with Uioueande 
treated It haa not felled in a alnxle Inatanee. Ita 
curative power* have been lufUolcnt to gain 
vlolo- 
ry over trie moet itabborn eaee. 
To thoM who have trifled with their eonitltutlon, 
until they think themaelvea beyond the naoh of 
medlMl aid, we would My, linpair not / the CUM« 
okke Cl'iik will rMtore you to health and vigor, 
and after all quack doctor* have felled ! 
For full particular*, get a Circular from any 
Drug Store In the oountry, or write the proprie- 
tor*, who will luall free to any ono dealrlng the 
Mme, a full treatiM In pamphlet form. 
Pricea, $1 per bottle, or three hottlea fbr t'>, and 
forwarded by expreie to all parte of the world, 
Hold by all reapectabla drugglata everywhere. 
Dr. W. R. 5IKKWIN A CO.. 
Bole Proprietor*, 
No. 63 Liberty itreet, New York. 
0. C. Goodwin A Co., 38 Hanover atrMt, Uoatoo, 
Whnleaale Agent*. 
MITCHELL, agent for Baco. yleowS 
TO THE LADIE8 OF AMERICA, 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS. 
TIIK GREAT FEMALE REMEDYI 
TilE UREAT FEMALE REMEDY! 
Lron'n Periodical Dnora oure all comulalnta 
Incident to the ni, and nmotra all ohatruotlona of I 
nature, from whaterer oauae, producing health,1 
▼Igor and Hrength. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS are l»tt#r than 
all pllla, powdera and noetrutusi being a fluid prep, 
aratlon, tnelr action la direct and podtlre,and u 
needa nothing but good common eenaetoaee and 
underatand the reaaon why they oure all thoae Ilia 
to which the female aratem la aubjected, with de* 
apatoli and a degree of certainty which nothing hut 
aaclentlflcally compounded fluid preparation could 
reaoh i they are, In the moat obatinate eaaea, 
RELIABLE AND 8CRE TO DO OOODI 
{RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO UOOD I 
AND CANNOT DO HARM, 
AND CANNOT DO HARM. 
To the moat delloate oonatltutlona. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will certainly I 
propuee'the regular return of nature, II taken a 
day or two belore the expected period, and It la a 
maxim of the probation that prerentlon la better 
than oure. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS hare been uaed 
by orer twenty-Are thouaand ladlea. within the 
paat alx montha, and the teatlmony of all la. "It 
aurely curet." 
CAUTION 11 CAUTION Ml 
Bear In mind that I guarantee my drope to emrt 
Suppreaalon of the Menaea, from whaterer oauae. 
though care ahould be taken to aaoertaln If prog 
nancy be the oauae, ai theae drop* are aure to pro- 
duce inlecarrlage, II taken whllat In that altuatlon, 
and all are cautioned agaluit using them, aa I wlah 
It dlatlootly underatood that I do not hold myeeli 
reeponalble when uaed underaueh elrcumatanoea. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
They are peculiarly adapted, aa they bring the 
monthly period with auch perlect regularity. 
I eould fUrnlah any quantity of teatlmonlala oi 
its efficacy from my own patlente, but the practice 
of parading bought and Octltloua onea before the 
guullo la to preralent that I 
do not deem It adna*. 
Do not auffbr from tbeee Irregnlarltlea.when an I 
Inreetment ol one drilar In Lyon^ Periodical 
Drope will regulate and reatore nature t« IU1 
healthy courae i and 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON ! 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON I 
by thoM who bara otbar praparatlona wbien may j 
dailra to palm off upon too atraniftb of tlia popu- 
larlty of my Dropi. But whan tha draw'" yuu 
1 
apply tohMDot got tbam.altliar ntakahlm buy 
Inem (or yo«, or alaa anoloia om dollar to tha 
nearaat ctoirel wholaaala agant, who *111 rtlorn 
you a bottla by ratnrn axpraat. 
«eo that tba naua of J-hn L. Lyon li writtM 
upon the <1 irecti<>na which are wrapped around each 
bottla. Nona othara ara ganulna. Tharafura, bv 
war* or oountarftlU. Thay ara for aala by arary 
druKlft In eity and ooantry, at ona dollar ($1) par 
bottla. IT you wlib rallat taka no otbar. 
DR. J NO. L. LYON, 
Practicing Phyilclan, Now Ilaran, Conn. 
Who oan ba ooniultad oonoarnlng all dl«ea«aa, 
alther paraonally or by latter. 
tiao. C. Uoodwln A Co„ ttoaton i D. 8. Baroai A 
Co., Naw York i Lord A Smllb Chicago, Wholaaala 
Aganta. 
C. Q. CLARK * CO., 
Iftw Hmttm. Ct. 
Qenaral Amti for tba Unltad BUUa and Canada*. 
tlnld In DldUaford *>y Maaar*. Hawyar. Bacon, 
Llbby and Smith \ la Baoo by Maaar*. Mitchell and 
8haw. TUwaly 1 
JOB PR1NTDV6 OFFICE! 
Till Mbaerlbar baring takan tba Job Printing 
I 
Ratabllahiaaat la Crratal Area4r Balltf* 
!■«. Olddaford, la uraparad to aiaouto at abort mo- | 
tioa and on raaaonabla tar mi, all aorta of 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
uSL°2n irca wsaswssstti: 
paotfally aolloltad. jOHW BANtCOM. 
Baoo, Oat. H, 1*4. 
** 
OWSir * MODLTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and daalara In 
Beadjr-Iide Clothing aid Pariiihlng Qoodi, 
Ona door Watt of York Bank, 
lyr MAiaBntur.BACO. ti 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW eon tin dm to ba eoaaaltad at hla offloa. 
Mm. 7 aad 9 Endloott titraat, Boaton.oa all dim*. 
MoT* PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By 
• lo»* totnt of atady and practical axpartaaaa ot 
aallmltad axtaat, Dr. D. ba* bow Um grattiUaUeo 
of praaaBtlnr tha uafortanata with ramadlaa thai 
hara narar, alaoo ha Brat Introdoaod thorn. Ikllad 
*• aara tho aoat alarming oaaaa af Oawor»*«a aad 
SfphUit. Daaaath hU traatuant, all tha horrora of 
vaoaraalaadi tapara blood, Impotaaay,Barocala, 
SSSSSHmm!hateas 
ton* attaadlag thla alaat of dlaaaaa, ara mad* to 
£ST\.Jn!7i*Z£l vliL\'L",P'"1 of • ■*»*• WEAkNE», Dr. D. davotaa a 
graat part of hla Uaa t ttha traatmaat of thoaa 
oaaaa oaaaad by a aaarat and aolltarybablt. which 
rata* tha body and mlad, BBlttlag tha aafortuaata 
lodlrtdual for baalaaaa or ao«l«ty. kM of u,# 
aad and melancholy affect* prodaead by aarly hab 
Ita of youth, ara waakaaaa of tha Baahaod Limb*. 
Dlxtlnaaa of tho baad, Dlmneaa of »i*ht, Palpiu. 
Hon of tha Ifaart. Dyapapala, Karvoaaaaaa, Da- 
rangamant of tha dlgaatlra fuaotiona, ttynptoma 
of Coaaaavtloa, Ao. Tha foarfol aflbau oa tha 
miad ara maeh to bo rtraadadi loaa af nauiory, 
contudoB of Idaaa, dapraaaioB of aplrlt* aril for*- 
boding*, araraloa of aoelaty.aalf-dl a trait, timidity, 
4o., ara aaaong tha aril* prodaaad. bach poraoaa 
aboald, bofora oontamplatJag m»tr mony, cumuli 
a pbyaialaa af axparlaaoa, aad ba at ooaa raatwrad 
to tiiAlth ind hniririnni 
Patlanta who wuh to raaala andar Dr. Do«*a 
traatinant a fow daya or waaka, will ba larnlabad 
with plaaaaat room*, aad abargaa for hoard laodar 
at*. 
Madlolaaa aaot to all part* of tha eooatry, with 
tall dlraatloaa for uaa, oa raaalvlBg daaerlpttoa af 
yaaraaaaa. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Ph;at«lu and SariHi, No. 7 A 9 En. 
dlcott Htreet, Boaton, U eonaulted ilatly lor *11 dla- 
mni Incident to the Ikmli eyatem. Frolapeua 
Uteri. or foiling of the Womb. Pluor Albua. bup* 
preaalon, and other menitrual derangamenta, are 
bo* treated upon new pathological prineliilM.aad 
apeedy rcllel guaranteed In n vary r«« day*. No 
Invariably certain la the new moda of treatment, 
that moat obatlnaU complalnta yield nndar Hand 
tha afflloted paraon aoon rqioloee In perfect health. 
Dr. Dow haa no doubt bad grantor experience In 
tba euro of dlaoaaaa of woman and ehlldran, Utan 
any other pbyalclan In Boetoo. 
Hoarding aooommodatlooe for patlonU who nay 
wUh to atay la Boaton n few day a nndar hla treat- 
moot. 
Dr. Dow, finoe 1845, having confined hlawbola 
attantlon to an office praotloa. Air tba aura of Pri- 
vate dlaaaaea and Female t'omplalnU, acknowledge 
no auperlor In the United HLataa. 
N. B—All lottara muat contain four rod atampa 
or tbay will not bo aoawerod. 
Offloa bonra (rom 8 a. m. to » p. v. 
Certain Cure in all Cases, 
Or No Charge Mnde. 
Dr Dow la conaultod dally, (torn 8 A M. to 8 P. M. 
aa above, upon all difficult and chronic dlaaaaaa ol 
ovary name and nature, having by bla unwearied 
attention and extraordinary ancoaaa gained a rep. 
utatlon which calla patlenta from all parta of tbo 
oountry to obtain advloo. 
Among tba jtliyalclana In Boaton, nana atand 
higher In tha protection than tha eclabrated DR. 
DOW, No. 7 Eodloott Street, lioaton. Tboao who 
nood tba aarvlooa or an experienced pbyalcian and 
anrgton ahould glva blm a call. 
P. K. Dr. Dow Importa and baa lor aala a new 
artlola called tba French Secret. Order by mall, 3 
lor $1, and a red atamp. 
_Boaton._Aprll ISfrl. ITI9 
AMERICAN tt PORKIGN PATENTS. 
R. n. EDDV, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
LtIt Jftnt of U. I. Palm I OfKct, tfaokinylon, 
(hi*dtr Ik* act oj WIT.) 
70 State Street, oppoalte Kilhy Street, 
BOSTON i 
AFTER an extenalve practice of npwaria of 90 yaara.oontlnueatoaacnra Patentaln tha United 
Htataa | alao In tireat Britain, Franca, and other 
foreign countrlaa. Caveata B|»ecilioatlooa, Bond a. 
Aaalgnmenta, and all Pauera or Drawlnga for Pa. 
tenia, exacnted on liberal tarma and with deapatch, 
llaaaarchea made Intu American or Foreign worka, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*^and legal or other advice rendered In 
all mattara touohlng the aame. t'oplaa of the clalma 
of any Intent fcrniahed by remitting Oue Dollar. 
Aaalgnmenta reoorded at Waahlngton. 
Ha Jg*n*g in Ik* U* itrrf Stair* jwaa ***** *%f*rior 
fac%htin tar obtaining Pat*nt* or atctrlatntng Ik* 
tatmtakuitf a/ in»*nliont. 
During eight montha tba aobacrlbar, le aourae of 
bla large practice, made on Iwir* rejected appllca* 
tlona 8IXTKKM AlTKALH. EVERY one ofwhlah 
waa decided In Am /aver by tha fmumlaaloner ot 
Patanta R. 11. EDDY. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
I "I regard Mr. Eddy m one of the mit etfkh 
and meetti/kl praetltionere wllh whom I have had 
ofliclal io u» rco n rae." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Conimlaaloner of Patent*. 
"I ban DohMiUUoo In aaaurlng inventor* thai 
they cannot employ a peraon mor, eimptltnl and 
Iruit u orlk V, BIH1 Don Capable of putting t tl • I T ap- 
plication* In » runs to aeeure for them an early 
and lavorablr consideration at the Patent OfllM." 
KDMUNl) DURKB. 
Late Commlaaloner of PateaU 
"Mr. R. fl. Eddy haa made fur mo THIRTEEN 
avplioatlona, on all but oHnf which patenta bar* 
l>eeu granted, and that la new yaarftae. Sush an 
inlitakeahle proof of groat talant and ability on 
hla part lead a uia to reooinmend a// Inrautora to 
apply to him to procure their patenta, aa they may 
be aura of having the moat nuthftil attention be- 
•towed on their caeca, and at rery reaaonable oliar 
gee 
" JOHN TAUUAItT 
fioatou. January 1. IH65. yrl 
Important to Fmrmtru. 
The inbasribera bare for aale at tbelr Foundry oa 
Sprlng*a laland. 
Plows, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cauldron Rett lea, Aah Mouth a, 
WHEEL HUBS 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make any and all deeerlptleaa ofCaat* 
Inga uaed by (farmer* ana ottaera at toe aaoruat a* 
tlae, and at the loweat pnoea 
A a bar* of yoar patronage la solicited. 
Uoaaca Wooovia,. 
John II. fiokuBAM 
Blddefbrd. June IS. IMI. 18 
FRANCIS YORK 
WIU oontlaee ta keep at the aid ataad. 
JLT KINO'S CORNER 
BhUtftH, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
WboltMle and XUtail. 
AUo, a (Moral and Ml mortanl of 
I#-Choice Family Groceries, 
wklok will bo Mid at tho LOWEST Mirkit Mm. 
draUftil for U>« llborol ptlromp of hi* 
tod p«tronf in tb* post, Mr. York woiM roopoat. 
falljr solloll a MatlawuM* of Ik* mm. 
Dlddatbrd. April 17, (Ml. ITIf 
AUGUSTUS IJBBY, 
DRUOOZ8T, 
NEW CITY BUIIjDING, 
IIm MMteatlr m hood *11 kiwis of 
Draff, flfedlcinei, lccM See. 
HE hujut 
mada a Urn *Bd ObolM addltloa to 
kit Hot of 
FANCY GOODS, 
BoapriilDC trtry ait! el a anally found In a drag 
atoro, Heh m 
IIA1R OILS, PERFUMERY, COM08, BRCS1IE8 
FANCY SOAPS, A«., Ao. 
HT Portloalar iUnIIn mM M PkjratoteM* 
PrMOriptktM. UohtioM of Um Ur«oat atoaka o« 
Drap and ModlolaM la Um SUM, tad wmM lortto 
pk/aiolaaa to Ikror kla wttk tfcolr ordaro. I 
THE UNION & JOURNAL, 
axplraUoa of Iko /oor. Wi ■oolkt, |1,00, 
TSUI Or A»VMTf>l>«. 
jrara,sr.'KSK.*"-- Bjr tfeo jroar, por aqaoro, 
Urjor ipoM ia illowod & AaaXf* 
